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Rßd Cross Three-Year Contracts
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Drive Lags; 
$477.50 In

Given Supt., and Staff; 
Childress Is New Coach

r e a d y — Member* of c**t and production chief* apply finiihinK touche* to 
snd »ta(?e problem* (above) a* they get ready for the ^itior play, "Hi* Name 
, Nellie.” which will be preaented at 6 p m Monday niijht at the hi«h achool au- 
[Margaret Ann Maaaey, left, fixe* a curl in the wig of Jackie Gilbert while Dee 
yeti straighten* Jackie'* dreaa. Patay Jarrell and Floy Hammon* look on while 

i;t rest* on the aofa and brushes up on hi* line*. Clinton Jones, Coy Smith, 
ond Whitten are behind the aofa. At the right are Carni* Durham, who plays 
ufe in the farce, and Gloria Harris and Betty Kennon, production manager and 

ctor, respectively. (See story elsewhere or, this page.)

id-Seeding Generators 
•e Operating by April 1

WfTIM 
!l) .AS 

iUSPECT

The heralded and Inng-await ♦ 
ed silver iodido generators, ex 
pected to increase rainfall In this 
area, will be set up and ready tc 
liegiii seetfiiig clouds by Apirl 
1, Lewis Koxhall, executive chair-

wrcokeii his car 
'I'inphi'«, and whose 

fled officers for a 
r*. turned out to be 
Bm the Fill, 
th. 24. of Marlow, 
■ig held in the Hall 
util FBI agents come 

to .\niarillo. The 
said today that the 

(men were expected

Smith will lie ar 
a federal court on 

olation of the Dyer 
bterstate transporta

ren vehicle. Me was 
iis count Feh. 14 be 
lied Stales Coiuniis- 
Md on Page H)

man o f the Red River Weathei 
Improveqient A.saociation, has an 
nounced.

Thia announcement came after 
a contract was agreed upon by lh< 
Texaa-Oklahonia Moisture Ini 
provemcnt Association ami th* 
Water Resources Development 
Corporation of Denver at a meet 
ing Monday in llollis, Okla. Th> 
Denver firm promised to have the 
generators set up and manned o> 
the first o f April. The silver ic- 
dide heaters may be turned on 
liefore then if they are installed 
soon enough.

The Texa.s-Oklahoma outfit ha* 
no legal statua; it is merely an

NE(iK0 CHAKliED 
ON 2 MURDER 
A H E M P T f OINTS

Golfers
Sunday

irock Play

Ith

the Memphis Coun- 
go to Shamrock 
they will uke on 

Country Club 
nty matches. 0. B. 
ro, said that high 

would also make 
'npete against mem- 
h school team from

that it was import- 
hsim Page 4)

adminiatrutive organization set up 
by the weather improvement cor 
porations in each state. The Texu- 
counties are incorporated under 
the name of the Red River M eath 
fr  Improvement Association andi 
their counterpart* in Oklahom 
ar* under the name o f Vtest 
Oklahoma Weather Improvement 
Association.

Four counties in Texas are 
charter member* o f the Red Kivei 
group with *«ver«l more exnecteJ 
to join later. The charter mem 
l»*r» arc Hall. Childress. Ceilings 
worth and Donley counties. K»cl 
by terms *of the contract, i* «b 
ligated to pay one cent for everj 
acre within their respectiv* 
boundrie*.

The Denver firm get* .S of 
every penny for furniahiag gene 
lator* and weather data, and the 
other .2 go** for administrative 

(Continued on pag* I )

.-\ Memphis Negro ha* heen 
r barged on two counts of a.* lault 
with attempt to murder as a rv 
suit o f a shouting scrape about 
midnight Friday night at the Hai 
lem Inn.

Jack Scott, Negro. i= lieing held 
in the county jail awaiting grand 
jury action. He was unable t ' 
make liond on the two counts. 
Bond was set at 11,000 on each 
count.

I.eroy Figgs, .Negro, victim of 
one of the two shots fired, wa- 
rurru-d to a local hospital with *, 
serious bullet wound in the chir 

(Continued on page 8)

Memphis and Hall County are 
lagging far behind in the current 
Red Cross fund-raising drive, W 
1). Young, chairman of the mem 
bership drive committee, revealed 
today. The county’s quota foi 
this year is I2.4K7.00: only
1477 had been collected through 
Wednesday.

Most o f the ddficulty encount- 
oied in the rrvli'ninary stages of 
the drive ha.s been in finding per
son* to participate in the can
vassing activity. Teams are being 
set up all over the county to so
licit contributions. In .Memphis 
the teams are charged with the 
responsibility of canvassing thi 
various business firm; and profe.- 
-ional office*.

Hall To Keep 30.2 Por Cant
Hall County will keep .'10.2 per 

rent of the money collected here.| 
The remaining <‘9 H per cent willj 
go to the organixation's national' 
headquarters From there mone> j 
and supplies will be allocated t«>j 
disa.ster areas anywhere in thi 
nation as the need arises. If the 
local quota is exceeded, half of 
the excess money will stay in this 
county.

Most of the local fund is speni 
in helping servicemeti from thi« 
urea either in contacting rela 
tives Or making emergency loans 
The Red Cross also acts at a 
certifying agency in ra««a of 
emergency leaves or hardship di.- 
eliarge cases. Scores o f su<-h 
rases are handled each year at a 
minimum of expense. The county 
chapter is l>udgeted to spemf onl) 
$70 a month. The officers of th« 
local chapter are all volunteers 

(Continued or Page 8)

The Memphis ss hool bi .ni g ivt I 
the sufn-riiiteiidvnt and hij staff' 
o f principals and roaches a vole | 
o f confidence by electing them | 
for three more years, Jame« A. 
.Anthony, president, annouiued af 
ter a meeting of that group Tue* 
day night at the high school. ,\|

received a three-year contract.
W. C. Davis wws re-elected a 

superintendent o f the .Memphi.- 
1‘ ublir Schools.

Childress Head Coach 
George F. Childress, fomiei 

principal of the high school, was 
named head football roach and

Supt. Davis Urges 
Parents List Names 
Of Children On Rolls

W. C. Davis, superintendent of 
Memphis schools, thi. week urged 
all parents o f rhildi n who will 
be 6 years of age by Sept. I t< 
get in touch with the school ren 
sus taker, and get their children 
on the rolls.

.Mis* Ira Hammond, a teachei 
here, is census taker for the local 
schools. Her telephone number 
is Memphis (1x5.

Citizens Board 
Set Up to Study 
Education Needs

Sgt. Rasco Wins 
Infantry Badge

athletic director. He has been w 
principal in the grade schuola.

Cbildresa replaces John Haa- 
sard who resigned his position aa 
coach prior to the board meetinc» 
it was announced.

Hansard Not Candidate 
"Hansard has had several good 

offers from other achouls that 
might be a better oppor-tunity 
than here," Bupt. Davit said. Tho 
former coach was not a candidate 
for re-election, he*added

M’eldon McCreary, vocational 
agriculture teacher at the high 
achool for several yean, was 
elected aa principal o f the high 
achool to replace Childress.

New principal o f the junior 
high school is Bdly G. Tate.

\ Citizen's I'lanning Board, to 
study and determine present and 
future educational needs and re
sources o f the Memphis area, was | E. Thom** was named pnn- 
■ t up at the TuiaJay night meet j*’'P*l th ' Milliam B. Travia 

ing of the .Memphis school Imsu'd | School, and Zady Belle Walker
Supt. W. C. Davit o f the Mem re-alected as principal o f  the

phis school* said that this group Stephen F. Austin School
Raymond 1-ane remains as aa- 

sislant coach of the Cyclone.
Judge Whitfield was ñamad 

principal of the colored tchooL

Only 50 Enrolled 
'¡ Since Last Week 

In Booster Drive

rieburne Firm Is 
Lowest Bidder 
On Highway 1619

Club,

■ SET MARCH 27 HERE TO 
E HALL FARM BUREAU

In handling th* insurance businessrganiie a Hall 
»ureau will be hald 
Hch 27, in th# Dle- 

•t the courthouse 
I'' said today. A 
an from the Texas 
will be present to 

l•^^er*lion•* policies 
|the iirganiting. 

dent of the non- 
 ̂iîin Rur^au, urif* 

l«'>d intrreited bus 
fsll County to he
tpresenutlee from

etate organization.o f the parent 
Sexauer said

The new organlialion would be 
a member o f th* Texas Farm Bu
reau Federation which is a mem 
her o f the American F'arm Bureau 
Federation

The C yclone Booster 
membership drive is still somr 
150 short of the announced goal 
o f 200 new members, Clint Sryg 
ley, president o f the club, said 
today. Approximately 80 new 
members have been signed U| 
since last week; about that man) 
more ware enrolled in the cam 
paign prior to last week.

Srygley said that a meeting 
will be held next Wedne*da.\ 
night in his barber shop “ to see 
how the campaign is progressing.’ 
The member* will triscusi the 
plan to sell one targe sign to fi 
nance the acorebnnrd clock whict 
the Booster* plan to install befor* 
this Khool year is out. He said 
that the club would probably be 
ready to lake sealed bid« aftei 
the meeting.

In describing the electric clock 
wanted by the club, .‘■rygley said 
It would have an overall heigh; 
of about 18 feet. The scoreboard 
portion with electrically-lightcd 
number* is about half that high 
The advertisement would he plac 
ed below th# clock Gam# sla 
Ustic* which will be flashed on thr

John F. Buckner, road building 
contractor with headquarters in 
Cleburne. Tex., was low bidder in 
■\ustin Wednesday on construe 
tion o f the Farm-to-Market High 
way No. IrtlP. His bid was $75, 
(51.7.3, which was the lowest re 
ceiveil by the Texas Highway De- 
pastment.

The announcement was released 
early Thursday morning by Bill 
Hamm, resident highway engineer 
o f Childress. Hamm stated that 
actual construction should tiegin 
within .30 days. There are ap 
[^oximatcly seven miles in the 
proposed roaif. which includes 
mileage in both Hail and Childress 
Counties.

Sgt. Jimmy D. Ra--. o. son of 
Mr and Mrs. K. H. Ka.sco of 
Memphis, has won the Combat 
Infantryman Badge, symliol o f 
the front line fighting man, while 
serving in Korea with the dTilh 
Infantry Division.

The liedge has a tiny Revolu
tionary War flintlock rifle mount 
ed against a blue rrctangulai 
background. A wreath surround 
the badge.

The Oklahoma'National Guard 
jbvision left the United Stale- 
early in IP.M and trained exten 
sively on the Japanese island of 
Hokkaido before it wa.« commit
ted to action in Korea in Decem
ber.

Sgt. Rasco, mess sergeant in 
Company C of the 180th Infantry 
Ri-giment. joined the division 
shortly after entering the army 
in October of 1950.

of educators amf laymen will , 
w'ork in co-operation with the ov 
erall state education planning I 
progiam as well as to assist th- 
local school board in the opera 
tion of the local schools.

Kighteen persons including tw- 
hoard memlM-rs, a teacher from 
each of the local srhools, and 
Supt. Davis, were appointed tc 

I «erve for one-year terms on th<
Citizens (Manning Board. At th« 
end of the first yesr, one-third) 
of the board personnel will b* | Kinneth Dale is office manag- 
h«*ld over to serve snothei term , er for Memphis’ newest trurkin* 
snd new members will be s|i|>oint j service. Dale, who was formisrly 
cd. a state highway patrolman sta-

Dale Is Manager 
Of Cemmunity’s 
Newest Truckers

Those appointed to th# board
are: W C. Davis, ,Ace Gailey
.Mrs. Henry Foster, Mrs. O. I 

i Voale, Homer Turker. .Mr« Mac 
; Tarver, I.ewis Foxhall, Mrs. H« i 
: sc hei Combs, .Miss Neville Wrenn 
i Mrs. Kelia .Stroehle, .Mrs. So|«hi«
I Stilwell. .Mrs. Ted Barnes, Mr« 
J. M. Kerrel. .Mrs. Frank .Monxin- 
go, Mrs. Adrian Odom. Mrs. Arv:n 

O rr, .Mrs. Robert Bexauer, an«l 
Mrs. i ’aul SmiUi.

Mrs. Ed Monzingo 
‘Doing Fine* After 
Appendectomy Sun.

PMA Pamphlets 
Being Mailed Out; 
Banks Foot Bills

tionesi at Clarendon, began hie
work herw about two month« ago 
when the Cudd Brothers Truck
ing Conqiany opened its M«'niphia 
office at Homer Burleson’s Con
oco Service Station. .

The company, which also hag 
offices at Clsrendon snd Wel
lington, recently rented ware
house spare from the Fimn.s 
Transfer ami .Storage Company. 
Dale said the line offers straight 
trucking eervice anywhere, any
time. Thr firm is bonded and op
erate* under a Texas KailroCd 
Commission permit.

' Dale moved hrs wife and three- 
vear-old daughter her«- about Ftb,

I 1. They are making their home 
i at 820 Skiddy St.

Mrs. Fd .Monringo, who under
went an emergency appendectomy 
Sunday night at a local hospital, 
was reported "doing fine’* at 
mid-week. She became ill Sat
urday.

Her husband, Kd Monxingo. who 
1* a patient at thr same h«ispital, 
is also reported to be “ consider
ably improved”  after suffering o 
heart attack last week.

Lynn I. McKow n, county I’ M A
officer, announced thi* we«’k thaï 
the Hall County Handbook on | 
Conservation Practire* for 19.i2j 
i* being mailed out to farmers I 
thi* week. j

The Memphis Democrat printed 
the I lo o  handbook* which contain 
valuable information on conserva 
tion practice* established by the 
l'nite«f States Department of A g
riculture. Thr pamphlet also con
tains information about I’MA pol 

(Continued on Page 8) Lubbock Tech students had <fif-

Hilarious Senior Play Slated 
For Monday Night at School

The’ sut# and national organ j hoard by el^trical I"
isatlons offer co-operative Insur elude visitors “  .
snee to members. Both unlU ex ¡d«.wn*, and / v "
ert strong political Influence Injdown. The clock 
Austin and In Washington. T h ' ' ih e ‘ ime of quaiiri w i^ C  ■ 
main program o f the Texas Farm amU ch a n r"«  «  «h# aeconds ürk

* ' The club pr*«»ident urged *M
I'luerten |n Waco ,

■ ' nefii* i.f Bureau it now aimed toward
"■'•I iiring a workable treaty with
t  leaders from .Mexico to ln»ur«' sufficient M«’x 

in t̂he county will Icsn latmr during harvest se.i *’ « 
The nalioniil organitallon 

responsible for writing many of 
tho more prf>gTe««ive and henefic 
iai agncultural taw-« which have 
come out o f Washington eince 
the early IVSO's.

'f h« 1(11- a I,real) 
U »♦ dinricta. Lot- 

^  d and a 
■••r the gioup. 
ounly firganita- 

|rt«r and acU only

loyal Cyclone fans to help '■' I*" 
membership «Irive The club !• 

expense* rothelping to defray 
operation* on Ino of ih* .f.' 
Injured la«t « - » -n .  
every rent It ran get to mako the 
proposed ImprovemenU 
•jnfiuni. he said.

the

The Memphis High School sen
ior class will present iU hilarious 
three-set farce, "His Name Was 
Aunt Nellie,”  at 8 p. m. Monday 
night in the high school auditor
ium. Mrs. Roy U Guthrie is di 
rector of the play which was writ
ten hy Andrew Jameson.

T3iis ridiculous, vwcillating play 
centers about a "gav old rip,” 
.Aunt Nellie, wTki comes to live 
with her prim relatives, the Bald 
wins, in the conservative town of 
Seafiird, Conn.

The Baldwin familjl consisU of 
five members: Archibald Baldwin, 
the "respecUble" second vict 
president of Seaford’s bank; his 
wife. Bertha, who aspires to be 
(«resident o f the garifen club- 
Sheila, their Irvely, 19-year-olH 
-laughter, who is desperately in 
love with an ai-tor; Fred, theii 
17-year-olil son, who lonirs mon- 
than anything else to join thi 
Navy and save his nation; and 
l.pyce, their impish 18-y«‘af-ol-' 
laiighler. who ha* been stuilying 
; .y< linlogy in sch«-<il and who If 
firmly convinced that she ha« •

The Baldwins are served by a 
life-long negro maid, Cleo, who 
•ake* all the libertle* in the hook.

Th* Baldwins have aa dear friends 
and neighbors Mr. and .Mrs. Kd 
Ssunders. Ed hopes he is a man 
but be prays that no one will call 
th* cat; while .Mabel carries heav
ily her reaponsibillty o f wife 
guardian, and financial backbone 
for her husband.

Jarry Parkham is the ambiti
ous, self-confident young actor 
who has bean in Seaford for the 
summer. Hr has lost money on 
his summer theatre project but 
has gained a sweetheart, Sheila 
Baldwin, and a staunch friend 
Mr. Van Dilling, who is president 
o f Mr. Baldwin’s bank and thr 
leading cKisen of Seaford.

Archl* Baldwin is being playril 
by Charles Messer who has prov 
ed hi* drsmatic shility in previ
ous productions, .the rhirf of 
which was “ Joan of 1/orraine.”  In 
"Aunt Nellie," Charles portray* 
the difficult role of thr husbanil 
amf father who aspires to hold 
his im|ieccablr reputation hut wh«- 
lias one little besetting sin. On 
the “ hot iqiof’ every minute, 
.Archie is forced to u*e all hi* 
ingenuity to wiggle out of hir 
dilemmas

Mrs. Baldwin, Bertha, is playeil 
by Carnit Durham, the senior who

is still basking in the sunlight of 
her achievements last summei* in 
American I,egion Auxiliary Girls* 
Btatr. Rht- dots su|ierh work as 
the wife torn between the love 
for her hlisliand and h«-r role as 
the conventional. Puritanic, little 
town Soria] leader.

Sheila Baldwin is play« d by 
I’atay Jarrell, another favorite of 
the Memphia High School stage 
In "Aunt Nellie," Patsy is the 
love-sick, hero-worshipping, typ
ical girl o f all ages.

Ffcd Baldwin is being played 
by a new-comer to the high school 
stage, Raymond Whitten. He 
does a clever Job with the "All 
American" boy who feels his call 
to service, who love* hi* family 
anif his country, hut who has thr 
courage to defy his father by as 
sertlng his own rights.

Joyce Baldwin is being played 
hy Dee Rilen Durrett. She proves 
that she is not so old hut that 
she remembers her own impulae« 
at thr age o f 15, and she weaves 
Into the characterixation of Joyce 
the subtle delineation of a sweet 
loving young daughter growint 
Into maturity yet ever ready to 
tease, to haggle .Sheila's boy 

( Continued on Pag* 8)

feient reaction* to Senator Robert 
i A. Taft’s s|>eerh at Lubbock last 
week. The concensus o f opinion 
was that he la a politician with
out too much appeal to the com
mon people. One fellow said, 
"Taft can never be priwident. 
His initials ar* all wrong. Whe e. 
as FDR was a good abbrevialHin 
for Rooeevelt and HST is satis
factory for Truman, but RAT 
would never do."

Laet Friday niakt in llte- 
kaaa* of Mr, and Mrs. D. H. 
Davenport at Lakeview I found 
ikal sevoral o f Ike Davenport 
family aro roadors of my col 
• mn— at least tkey admitted it. 
By Iko way, ju*t a w#*k before 
Mr. aad Mr* Davonporl colo- 
krotod ikoir 60lk wedding nn- 
niversary.

Last week I asked I f  anyxinw 
remembered Judge W. E. Gee*k 
having taught in Hall (Vtuwtjy. 
Two people have come tip w*th 
an answer. Mr». W C. WiTam 
and Mrs. A. M. Wjratt nmy they 
attended »chool taught here by 
Judge Gee. Mrs. Milam piacer 
thè time at 1898 to 1899, and 
thè »«-bool house stood on th» 
hlock on which thè Bean apaK- 
ment now stands. The achool 
house was burned ahout 1902, and 
thè frresent old building on Main 
Street was thè next to lie bui IL

Billy T kom pton  w roto  
a latter to  W ee Issard tkat drew  
• gu leli fr »n t  page reeponse in

(Continued on P.sg# 8)
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Easter Cantata 
To Be Presented 
Bv Presbyterians

Under the direction of M'* 
Kobert Sexauer the F;r»t Pretby 
terian Church choir will preient 
an Easter Cantata, in camllehtrht 
aatting. Baiter Sunday evening.

For thia »enrice, the rejular 
members of the Pre*byterian 
choir will be a«isted by Mrs, Clyde 
Ifilam, Mra Dick Shelton, and 
Mrs. Bedford Smith in the so
prano and alto sections; and M 
D. tiunstreani and Sam Jackson 
in the tenor and bass sectiona.

The Cantata combines two 
beautiful anthems: “ The Se»cn 
Last Words”  by Protheroe and 
“ The Hallelujah'’ ehoru-s from 
Han<t<*Ps “ Messiah.”  The public 
is cordially inrited to enjoy thi- 
candleliitht senrice o f sacred mu
sic.

A mahout is an elephant train-

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

'OPS Releases 
Operational Cost 
Figures For 19-51

d e m o c r a t -

The Office of Price Stabilisa 
tion employed an average of i. 
40S persons and spent a total oI 
$55,703.561* *n 1051, Director 
Ellis -Vrnall announce.1 today.

.\rnall became OPS director 
three wetks ago. Today he said, 
"It ia a go<id thing to let the 
public know about the operations 
of the agencies of their govern
ment I have been imprea*ed by 
the fact that the OPS program 
of stabiliiating prices cost each 
.American only 36 cents last 
year.”

“ On the basis of the most con
servative estimate of what would 
have happened to prices if con
trol had not been in effect, each 
roan, woman and child in the na
tion was saved many, many.ü^** 
the cost to them of the stabilisa
tion program ”

The year’s average employment

\
- T H U R S D A Y , Ma r  <1

H e i f e r  A u c

]

t• -t
N:-.'

DESlfiN FO« LIVIDO . . .  Civil gelei 
shews sclep 1er acUea la aleanle aMaek ea a city

head. MlUari CaMwell.

F o .r Next
, A ipeclai SUM

‘‘ »•nr calves^,T* '

»'•»I County 'r  
P '-'y. Memphis 1 ■

ThuiMj.,
’ T '  ” >»•* ¿ s ' 

ol-«. a n d ^»»«•vn
Hang,

tificaU Will hs f* ' 
« c h .  Callow», J «

Included in thi 
•«•y». Ouem,»,» 
'teins, Ilrowii 5 ,^
tihorthorni. "

Locals and Pe

Cyclone Thin-Clads To Run 
In Panhandle Meet Saturday

WIDE BEBTH

Sarah Bernhardt continued her ! 
aarcer during her old age with ‘
Mly one leg

Qu 4b at Mr. aad Mrs. Edward Pappaa. BalU- 
mere, res« la hwggy presealed them hy fandtarc csecaUve, belag 
lhaahed hy Pappas (right).

for the agency w .. /"V* /^ ¿ i r T u c k  S a t u Æ  ín  Tn and will
p .r .0 ..  1. ' r .  . “  t i h i Í A K  l . u .

Peiiguina cannot fly.

O x P  u r r p i u n  C A n n

PRICES DOWN

CEERYHF.\RT^-Pkg. . . . . . . 20c
6cTurnips

Ptarpie T op , Ib. __
Lettuce
H e a d ____

Coach Joe U ne and hit track; Coach U n e aa^  W a ^ e  Jen-
’*kini U improvmf in th« w ot put 

irivo somebody trouble

s&lenes were ^  .̂mji e t : be a food prospoct for the future.
Wmdungton and $ ‘ u tre^ t on L c ^  He Z  siae « d  strength andthe field. Additional expenses, for ‘ h ' Kecreation Mevt ^  ^
strvict*, equipment, prinlinf, c»s m • The Cyclone thin-cUde have «
tnbution of refulationi. ete.. | Lane seys he will Uke hia en 

¡came to $¡».«45,17« in the nation-! tire lea-m along on the trip, but 
County .Agent W. B. Hooser | »j office and $7,676.330 in the | he doesn’t have any high hope> 

said this week that all Hall Coun-1 
ty 4-H boys planning to feed out'

County Agent Urges 
Hall Co. 4-H Boys 
To Pick Calves Now

this Urne for there will be about | 
I seven other high schools tepre i

be rough. Harvey Kennedy, Mem 
phis' chief threat in the dashes 
will be handicapi>eii with a soi« 

: leg for Saturday's fun. He rup 
vessel in his l<,

!» ?
GREEN

ONI ONS-  Bunch. . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
LIBBY’ S Freestone
P E A C H E S

17 OE. Can

28c

A D A M S
ORANGE JUICE

4€ os. Can

25c
WHITE SWAN FRUn

(OÍTÍTAII, -  2-303 ca n s . . . . . . . 4 9 c

alves for the coming year should Q „ ,.r ,r i< iA  R i r t h i l a V  : begin selection o f the calves now. ^ U r p r l S e  n i r U l U d y
■ He said he would be glad to as- Dinner Honors

” ''";Joe Oakley
i Hooaer said that a Lakeview i j j ,e  childre nof Joe Oakley and tured a blood

l-ir boy, Raymond L. Hall, has relatives gathered at his Tuesday.
home Sunday to surprise him with Tamplen, who got to the final 
a birthday dinner. ¡n the «M'-yard run in Fort

Those attending were Mr. and Worth over the weekend, will pro 
Dick Oakley and children. m>meone with plenty of com

Toney, Montis, and Tiney o f Am- petition in the half-mile and in 
arillo, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Oakley j, ,, man-killing 440-yard da«h 
and two aona, Billy Joe and Don. y^niplen didn't compete in the fi 
o f .Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. Ti.m gf jy,, half-mile run Satuida' 
Collins and children. Rose Marie jo »  sore throat,
and liarrell of Memphis, Mr. and 
Mm. lje*ter Graham and children.

busy month ahead o f them. A 
week from Saturday they will re
turn to White Deer where they 
made a good ahowing two weeks 

One week later, the teamsented and the compet.uon w.ll> *«;;  ̂ ^  ^
this district in the district track 
and field meet.

The total coast line o f the Un
iteli States is 4,«H3 statiyte miles.

H h.Mra.
home Sunday 
months visit ia  ̂ ’  
vnth her daujtit«’  
Bowman and 1». ,̂ ; 
<l*ughter, JudyT*;IXMSStaâ  k_kimnied her hoi•»fei

Mr. and Mrs. 7,. 5 
children ,,f Aia«,^! 
week end h . r s ^ f  
Chas, Drake.

R»v riarsile» 
Barbara Biadi»» 
Wayland ColU«,’ , 
in the home »f s 
•tiU, Mr and Mn."3 
Rev. Klanagaa filici 
ment both moni; ¿̂ 
at l’eden Memorial t 
where he ia pastor

Dr, and Mm. |i,î 
and baby of r-: 
hear over the r.. 
O. R. GoodaU.

just bought a registered Hereford 
: cow and calf. The cow is a T. 0. 
Hereford and the calf is a Larry 
Domino. The cow ia bred back to i 
Larry Domino, he said.

Seventeen Attend 
W,S,C.S, Meeting

The WSrS met in the parlor of 
the Methodist Church .Monday,
.March 17, The new study, "E veo ’- ' Keith. Garry, Siasy and Reta 
body Need* a Church,”  wa.» in -1 Evan of Memphis. Mr. and Mr« 
troduced by the leader, Mrs. C. R Edd Bills and sons, Ronnie and 
Webster. The hymn. “ Old Time Bobbie of Amarillo, .Mr. and Mr« 
Religion.”  was followed by the | I.eroy Brown o f Amarillo. Mr. and

Mm. Jimmy Pursur and baby 
Dubbie o f Amarillo, .Mm. Kay 
Oakley o f Clarendon. Mr and 
■Mm O. S. Callahan and son Glen 
visited in the evening.

Vets Keeping Up

GREEN —  GIANT

PK.AS-l7oz.can. . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
STILWELL

f l 'T  GRffiN BEANS-15 oz. can 14c
CAUFORNIA GRATED

TUNA -  Light Meat -  a n  . . . .  25c
MS TUCKERS OR
CRUSTENE

3 Iba.

68c
PINEAPPLE

Flat Can

15c
E A T S

SL IC E D  BACON
Po«md 3 5 «
B E E F  R IJ .\ S T
Potmd b9e
L O IN  S T E .I K
Po«md

STEW MEAT
POLND

7 9 «
43«

FR V E K .S
POLND

PORK CHOPS
POLND

O L E O
POUND

S8«
49«
2 2 «

Devotional, which was given by 
Mm. Mary Lou Erwin. She used 
the 23rd Psalms and concluded 
with a survey of the growth of 
minority religious group« in the 
United States. •

“ The Twelve Moat Successful 
Churches of the United States,”  ; ^  „
a survey made by the Christian i G  1 L o & n  P a y m e n t *  
Century, wa« begun by Mm. C.
W Broome and Mm. Bob Robert«
Othem participating on the at' 
ternoon progtam were Mrs. J. S 
Ballard Mrs Myrtis Phelan, Mr« 

i N. A. Hightower and Mm. Annr 
I Dickson. Seventeen women wer

Kennedy got as far as the sem 
finaU in the 2 0-yard dash in th< 
Cowtown rare*. When one consi 
dem that high = ’htKi!«— many lar 
ger than Memphis— from all ovei 
leiuisiana, .Arkansas, Oklahoma 
and Texas sent their finest and 
fastest lad*. Oh n the local boy 
couldn’t be expected to win many 
point.'. Memphis, while not steal
ing the show like Stillwater, Ok- 
la., and Iraan, Tex., made a l>«t 
ter showing than the majority of 
schools entered.

I-

Highest Quality Breeding Sic;?
Available E d

N.C.B.A. registered gmi graded 
— VISITORS WEl^COME—

MRS. MORGAN C. BAKER
1509 Brice 

f’ hone )0  I

JEANETTE
1519 Brie»]
Phone 243 j

present.

Wright Operating 
Conoco Station 
At Tenth and Main

Jerry Wright is now operatinii 
the Conoco Service Station at 
Tenth and Main streets. He has 
invited his friends to come by to 
trade or see him at thir location. 
Wright is an expe^enced service 
-tation man.

Napoleon is the man who said 
"An array travels on ita etom- 
ach.”

World War II veterans alieadv 
have renaid in full about $1 •'> 
b Ilion in GI loans for home*. 
' f i x f  and businesses since theGI 
iirogrsm went into effect nearly 
’  ve«r ago, the Veterans Admin 
isti •'ion announced today.

Th's represents almost 9 per 
p-rren* of the $16.8 billion ir 
Gl I sn« closed to January 2-5 
19.''»’ . 'ho latest date for which 
i|-‘ - «re available.

I” •'•e number o f loans repaid 
n full, the percentage is even 

greater. A toUl o f  329,749 GT 
loans have been repaid in full 
nearly 12 percent o f the 2.837. 
651 GI loans closed.

Miss Jane Wright has returned 
to her home in Lubbock aftei 
visiting here for the past week 
arith her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mm. Claud Johnson.

. . .  its exclusive open channel loads in juM 
4 seconds. This Swingline stipicr adds 
trouble Ire«. smcxKh working clho«ncy to 
any oibec. factory, school oc hcMiwt '

HANDY AROUND THI HOUSI
...keeps papers, recipes, letters neai>r! 
re|Miirs. tacks, pinsi School children love it 
. . .  makes their homework neaier, tool And 
togrihrr with ihnar nonckigging ioo% 
round wire Swingline staples. Swingline’s 
the speediest stapling team.

THE M E M P H IS  D E M O C R A T
Phone 15

Bigger And Better Bargari
This Week Than Ever ACi

’X k ü
fnc

12— 16 Og. White Swan
Pork & Beans

6 Cana For

All

1.00
Washing Powders

25c
10 Lka A)
M EAll

85t
EACH LACH .L

300 Size IXTiite Swan
C O R N
6 Cant For

1.00
lava Soap, Lifebouy Soap. 
Lux. Camay Soap, 3 bara for

5 Ub. AT
M EAL

25c 45t
EACH

No. 2 Wapco, Cut Green
B E A N S

6 Cant For

1.00

2S ox. Clabber Girl Bakiof 
Powder

25c
Fj ACH

25 l.ba ^
FLOU!

No. 2 Wapco
P I N A C

6 Cans For
H

1.00
No, 2 Wapco

t o m a t o
6 Cans For

12 oz. Milite Swan Pure
APPLE JELL\

18c
EACH

2.15
EACH

/

E S
Oz lA’hite Swan

Pure Apple Butter

1.00 29c
All 46 Oz M-hitr Swan
FRUIT JUICE
•Pple, Tomato, Each

25t
5A'hite Swan

C O F F E
I Pound

F.ACH

sue

Lb (Nnkney’ a Sno-White
PURE LARD

lit
l a c h

RED Sñi
50 Lb u

85c
a l l  GROCERIES CASH AND CARRY

JACK CAIh
FEED —  SEED —  GROCERIES
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Pearls
o f

W isdom
Strung by J. H. R.

ind P«

Mr*. Ti«i 
Ana%l 

her«

rente
B'«<Uej,
Colleie. ! 
rat «( I, 
•ixl Mivî 
iiTM fir

temontl £ 
s partor.

ling St«

NETTE 
ISI9 Brkej 
Phone 243 !

d’,  creature», • hu- 
the mo»t paradox!- 

we allow triviali- 
Ih our peace of mind. 
H ,h, misery thereby 
fw i  harbor (rrucfire«. 
klorance, and indulge 
fnetead of » ''I "*J *»*  

,,.c the hold. But.

l U  ,

SUEYo^

S 3-'

/ I

Tomebody 
)R CAR
low...

jr home? 
if things?

Dur income? 
jur protection?

|cur protection if 
uld be stolen?
bum? $ ------ -

i it too inexpensive 
I minute or a mile.

in  QUESTIONS . . .
p ; 'e miu' ''>ce againat
iiilhfr foee'b'e loaae* 
*1 ...hold £ooda. jewel- 
a»3re, clothm«. etc.? 
lER. AH. WELL—?
I louee away tr°m 

jUf cluU. cara- 
"url and euch? 
PVERED
THOUGHT OF IT 
Would you need per 
ki1?nt kept you from 
T  week»’ $
I a lump fum if you 

■ permannitly dii-

6*0 STRUCTURAL STEEL-lts Use 
Pre-Korea and N O W

ES] AV OT* Itl NALf l«S0 
V/A KIQUIRiMIMTS Itl QTR l«S) 
f 1 AllOTMINTS IM QTR 1*51

(Thousands of Tons)

DGAILEY
■NCY
e Square”

ine 330

call it what you will, ‘straining at 
a gnat and swallowing a camel’ , 
‘making a mountain o f  a mole 
hiir, it all adds up to the same 
thing, “ trivialitice” .

Not Confucius but another Chi- 
neae writer, Lin Yutang, has aug 
gesttd a remedy thualy: “ Ketides 
the noble art o f getting thing» 
done, there ia the art of leaving 
things undone. The widsom of 
life consists in the elimination of 
non-esaentialt". Too true, much 
of our mental misgivinga are o 
our own making, imagined mis
treatment, fancied ills. Thus we 
permit trifles to complicate out 
daily lives, to strifle our enjoy
ments. We liorrow trouble and 
nurse grudges until we become 
regular old fuddy-duddies, toler 
ated hy our relatives and dreaded 
by our friends.

Some o f the hurts you have cured 
And the sharpest you have sur

vived.
Hut what torments you endured 
From evils which never arrived' 

— — Ralph Waldo Rmerson
The malady o f trivialitice 

breaks out in various ways. May
be you are a ‘grievance collector’ . 
The Rnglfsh author, I. A. R Wyle, 
writing in the Digeat says that 
grievance collectors can he o f 
any age hut they usually start 
young. The primary urge may 
spring from a tempermental in- 
rlination to self-dramatixation. 
There is a cure for this symptom 
bqt like so many simple remedies 
such as loving your neighbor a< 
yourself, it ia nut easy to admin
ister.

The difference tn a truly gieat 
person and a little pirson, one of 
lesser achievem'‘nts. is that on.- 
disregards trifles, or properly 
ev'aliiates the min relation to thi 
whole; and the other makes much 
o f  the little things. Again it he 
hooves one to be able to eliminate 
the non-essentials from life ’» hap. 
penings.

Odell Sheparl expounding on 
“ The Joys o f Forgetting’ ’ offers 
u likely remedy for our mental 
ills o f  grudge-nursing and self- 
pity. Says Mr. Shepard, “ Forget
ting ia just as truly a function of 
Ihu mind aa remembering, tjuite 
literally, a man’s memory is what 
he forgets with. iireat writer« 
always seem to know just enough 
for their present purposes, and to 
carry no excess baggage. All mu- 
-ic and pure poetry, it seems prob
able, are drawn up out o f ohliv- 

(ion. The common stuff o f  every 
day sinks down there, lies for a 

I time ‘ forgotten,’ and then is 
brought back ahining, as the sand

“ JO

J i
IIOl

•SCSJTSt iU iN ir i m  ONin lu ̂ mm  PHTini mu

OPI.KMI

I«» QT« l* î î  SuaHV « 4 MIIUON TONS

II « MSASTMFNi rw rcHAtMtrt HAimnu ewiivimnN »iiTMnsffy

loibkAW-^i . .
M E A ilii/ ia Y e  I t . . .

.D’S FASTEST PORTABLE
iPAGE G A G E !

grain comes from the oyster 
pearl.’ ’

Little drops o f water.
Little grains of sand.

Make the mighty ocean 
.And the pleasant land.

Thus our little errors
Leads the soul away 

From the path o f virtue 
Far in sin to stray.

Just as an experiment why nut
make a covenant with yourself. 
“ I’romise yourself to lie so drona 
that nothing ran disturb your 
peace of mind; to he just as en
thusiastic about the success of 
'>thers as you are about your own; 
to forget the mistakes of the 
past and profit liy them; to weai 
a cheerful countenance; to be too 
Urge for worry, too noble foi 
anger, too strong for fear, and 
too happy to permit the piesenc« 
of trouble," so says Christian I). 
Larson. In keeping this promise 
you will find;

Little deeds o f kindm-ss,
I.ittle words o f love.

.Make our earth .i:i F lon, 
l.ik • the hesven siiove.

( Fliencrer <’ Hrewer)

IlaiTol Chapel 
Club Meets Tues.
At Club House

-Mrs. Orval Phillips was hostess 
to members o f the Marrell Chapel 
Needle Club on TutsiUy after
noon, March 11, at a meeting in 
the community house.

'file afternoon was spent quilt
ing. Also featured during the 
afternoon was a Stanley party 
with Mrs. I/Ottic Huchanan as 
demonstrator. Refreshment» were 
served to the following members: 
Mmes. J. N. Helm, .Ir. K. H. Phil, 
lips, Roy Wiilener. Louis Richards 
O. .«h Callahan, K O. lUiigher- 
ty, Clifford Jester, Otia Cohb 
Lottie Huchanan, Miss Ava Dell 
Phillips and Mrs. Orval Pnillips.

The next meeting is «l.ited for 
April H with Mrs. F K. Daugherty 
ns hostess.

Needle Craft Club 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. Marion I.d)npr

Mrs. Marion I..<'ng entertained 
members of the Needle Craft 
Club on Tuesday afternoon at her 
home.

Needle work was enjoyed 
throughout the afternoon and a 
short business session was eon 
ducted by the president, Mrs. 
Ixrng

The hostess served a salad plati- 
lo the following members- Mmes 
Morgan Raker, Henry Newman 
T. D. Weatherby, Fred Krwin 
T. J. Hampton, J. M. Ferrel Jr 
RolH*rt Ciimm'ngs, Nat Bradley 
and Bess Crump.

The next meeting is sU'ed foi 
.April 1 in the home of Mrs. Hen 
ry Newman.

“ Schnapps”  is a strong Holland 
gin.

There are ‘¿0 matches in the 
standard match ho<ik.

Announcing-
THE ADDITION OF HIGH QUALITY

FURNITURE
TO OUR IJNE OF APPLIANCES

To better serve our customers, we have added a stock of 
furniture . . . Anything in this line can be bought here. 
See us when you plan on buying home furnishings for 
your living room, bedroom or kitchen. All we want is the 
chance to show you what we have.

You can buy Furniture and Appliances here on
our EASY-TO-PAY-PLAN

See us first for liberal trade-in on your old furniture

Connel-Evans
FURNITURE and APPLIANCES

Acrosa from Post Office
Mac Connell M. L. Evans

Shop now on 
LAY-AW AY

/ BIG! THICKI

/ • .

ItltirAsno*'
FLOU

V u  ot|
51t
each

RED Sf
0

9

Cull) ’51 Meets 
In Wynn Home
• Club *51 met Thursday, March 
13. in the home of Mrs. C. J 
Wynn for an afternoon o f sew
ing and visiting.

Presiding during the busines- 
session wa« the club president 
Mrs. Coy Beckham.

A refreshing salad plate w-a- 
served to the following members 
Mmes. Athalee Beck-ham, Kl< 
Branigan, Polly Bimwn, Doris Anti 
Hickey, Mary Johnson, Katherin« 
Jones, Owen Lindsey, Dorii 
Pounds, Dolly Saieif, Wanda Web
ster, Lanora Woods, Dixie Wynn 
Bess Yarbrough and Joyce Vsndi 
venter.

I » '

An inlervalometer is a timing 
device used to control the drop 
ping o f depth charges to make » 
desired pattern. The term aUe 
applies to bombing —and the re
lease of homhs to form a desired 
pattern on the ground.

The keel of the aircraft carriei 
DS.'i Forrestal will be laid during 
the summer of Completion
is estimated in lU.S.A.

ONLY 
1.00 DOWN 

)0.00 A WIIK
$0.(

YOU SAVE NOW ON 
CANNON TOWELS!
Penney’s Prices Are 
Rockbotton-iow! Buy!

20” x40”  bath towel
YesI L.ook twice, because Penney's prices are so wonder
fully low I These are famous Cannons— and they’re 
yours now in a host of rich colorsi I furry in . . . snap 
up plenty for your own home, for giftsl

15” x25” face towel 

matching wa«h cloth

Penney’s Own

Nation-Wide
SHEETS

jsuestwork out of pago^nd typingl

)W IT WORKS. Pag* Oag« wama you whan 
iiKhe« from tha end of tha paga...ahow> and 
Sing how much space ia laft aa you typa to 

No mora overtyping no more ahwing 
Ihetk poeitioa Stop in aooo for your coro- 

''»UatlOIL

ith'Corona
[RTABIE t y p e w r i t e r  • • » ■ • . w e
joffle. typ«wrlfM ColonpMd Ktyboord J  Q  J  Q g  i ( j^ - 1 2 o i l^ T R lJ  L K 5

« fm ph is  d e m o c r a t

A "JoihRated " truck hauls your loads jwrtornically,

e « s y  b u y i  u s

Pbotte IB Rth and Mam

HICKEV MOTOR COMPANY
Memphis, Texas

'  -
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A U  TEXAS NOW DESIGNATED AS 
DISASTER AREA BY GOVERNMENT

All Texas counties are now 
4csi|inato<l as disaster areas by 
the U. S. Department of Aericul- 
tnre. The action qualifies far- 
■sen who haee suffered crop los
ses and who are unable to obtain 
credit elsewhere for loans fr o «  
the Fanners Home Administra
tion to put in crops.

Announcement o f this 
cmbc from Dallas, state 
quarters of the FHA

to restook their pastures. | 
ifhrn er» wV-. cual-fy 
li<usswr loan rer-ii»';®“  “ f  , 

their needs wiia the coaatj j 
•gper.>r.

Better practieas are
•cpliasised in lie  FHA loan pro- 
.'Tsm Thei-e wiU he d;s*waeed and 

I agreed upon by the cjaaty sap^ , 
nj,.-,* visor and the atplsraat when the 

I oan application w prepared 
I A pe«cram o f diremficatioa is

iad” ;r ..ih er conditions .«  1 « 1  pbe 
.« lu red  crop yield, and t„huned  save d*
VP credit condition!, to  thnt mnny j rnnr

production losess on crop, and *f r—  f 'l « -  ^  *“ P*'
lieastock may apply for funds to j

head-

k J t n m  B C -H O » . . . t -h .  C^resp— deau ^  “ “
Ht chow sat see serred la aSyle fee« a ttWd halhtab

I to refuad all or part of said 
. Boada. or to capitalise a portion 
i <rf add.liona and bettermcim V  
n o .  ba described snd referred 
-.0 therein, the First MurWsife to 
he s first lien on the profierties 
nrhu and franchises of sai.l 
Company owned at the “
mid MorVa»e. inclulm i Bondi 
•*ned by said Company;

(c l To approve or to autbon»- 
■ He Board of Directors of ssid 

om;an> to determine, in lU d; 
reti >n, the form snd other term« 
•f such Bonds snd o f such M >rt 
/s re  snd Deed o f Trust, snd the 
property to be included thereun

^^Vdl To trsnsact such business 
ss may come before the meetin.

Fort Worth and Denv-r 
Railway Company 
H C Murphy, President 
W. 1. Durwsy. SecreUry, 

42-lc

(.AR O C N IN G  IS rU N
MARq ^

a ..

! Memphu
(Continued

"»•mhers to *
possibly

visoc emphasiied.
pay for seed, fertiliier snd

I Declared Open
and borne operaUn. etpen.es. hours of electric p ^ r .  w ^  ^  | 
■.«-hinery repairs snd other ex- Tniud States 
penses incident to the production ^  T ^ t  tsJ95 
«rf s  croo ; ***** person la Russia and

Credit is advaneed under an- j 2 .Jtl in the United States.
thnrity of Public Law 8» Before ^  ; '
a ksan is made a County Commit-  ̂ Tennassee squirrel honUr 
tM o f three farmers must cerUfy was found to he recem nf 
that the applwant suffer«! a sub- relief ander the 
nUntial production loan. Farmers , to the Wind. The i«. O ^ ^ r  
wiay apply for loans at the office of Coasmerce also'  ^  „ „  rettin» 8214 oach

Plains Historical v e x e r a .NS NEWS
Lakeview Student 
Added to ACC Band

o f  County Superrisor J. 1 Roan. 
Jr. Hw office is located in the 
Hall County Bank Bmldinp in 
Mi-mpbit.

Funds win he svsilshle to ran
chers whose herds have been de- 
plete<< by the dronirht. They can

month under the procram.

la 1900. the Houae o f Reprr 
«entssives refused to seat B. H 

¡ R iberts o f Ctah because be was 
i s polycamist

The Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Soc>etT this wsek announced Apr. 
18 as the doadline for the South
western Historical Writers’ Con
test for 1982. Entry into the con
test is open to anyone interested 
in prepanne a paper from histor- 
'cal Bourre materials of the South, 
western Plains.

First prise in the contest is 
tlOO snd second prise is $80.

Papers may he smtten upon 
any phase of the history o f West 
Texas and the Southwest. Remio

Q. 1 plan to fc t a (LI home 
i loan, and I'd like to find out what 
i would happen in case I fail to 
make my loan payments. I don’t 
expect to default, o f course, hut 
I do want to learn all the aspects 

A Failure to make your loan 
paymenU may lead to foreclosure 
and loss o f your home. Also, if 
;hs (toremment is required to pay 
s claim because of your failure 
•o meet paymenU, you will become 
ndehted to the yovernraent

John 'niompson, Abilene Chris
tian Collere freshman from Lakc- 
riew, has been added to the W ild- 
cat hand register. He will play 
the drums for the ACC froup. He 
1,  the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
A. Thompson. Lakeriew.

The ACC hand, under the di
rection of Robert Holland, will 
staire iu  spriny tour of the Texas 
Gulf Coast May 4 9.

. - Could IL,
J told him dermit,/ 

r>m ». but be «  -
I “ > *** t b « r i
I petition suru »bslT 
I the Shamrock '
I ^“ "'* '"*>mb,rs ^  ^
1 at the local Coe^*
h»«* ‘ np. Other, ^?•" c«v ' •he rdfers .,]] ^
, eomet with tw, 

» t“ up. Smith swd u 
I everyone who csonV 
. trip becauM- ,sh 
vantaife ||„ 
iority. They c. b' , 

'players scainsi k "  
who makt the tn» 
win the moat ststtk« ’ 

Smith Miui 
weather—rain s, - ' 
.Sunday, he would j 
to poatpons the rrj,

Mrs. Nelli, E 
Darwin Ni, of 
In Memphis WeJn 
Donna C. Uns.

>•

he amount a f any such claim 
Q I am a married veteran, 

iraininx under the G1 Bill, and 
I’re just been rated as 60 per cent

Turnover in the House o f Rep
resentatives, from 1790 to 1924. 

fori aversyed 44 per cent. Turnover
in the Senate duriny the same 
period averayed 27.2 per rent.

(lardewiac is fun for ll^ r 
Oers, hot B’s evew «»ore fmn 
new eollow ssrdewiwc dre^
Ike t oMow rarowril. Mode

waahabl«** rrrs<K-re»ìMeel r«»ll4Mis 
ik« drrM m »ipperrd do»n the kark
f«ic pcrfrrl fits

Mrs. Myrtle 
Tuesday in ArnsriH,, 
convention of L«h < 
Uriana from the 
The meeting »u  
rin* Hotel

National con»» 
nate eandldstes fwi 
were first imrods«d, 
ed States in tgJi

scences. diaries, biographies. let-j disabled by VA. Will VA pay me

FOLKS. SEE IS  FOR YOIE-
Bulk Garden Seeds 
Lawn Grass Seeds 
Reid Seeds
Chicken Feed. All Xinds 
Ho* Feed 
Dairy Feed
Salt, in blocks & sacks
Prairie Hay 
Oyster Shell

full line of Feed Supplements

Watermelon Seed 
Cantaloupe Seed 
Seed Blackeyed Peaa 
Sow and F*ig Feed 
Pi* .Meal
Horse and Mule Feed 
Shelled Oats
20'*'' Sw. Cubes for Cattle 
Minerals

and a

JA C K  C A IN
FEED — SEED — GROCERIES
Phoma 21» WE DEUVEF

ters. town and county hirtories, 
>»r the history of institutional do- 
relopmenu of any kind will be 
acreptahle

Emphaoi* should be placed by 
s writer upon human interest and 
yeneral historical value. All «  
«carch oapers should be document
ed with hiWiography attached

both the extra amount o f disahil 
'ty compensation that yoes to 
those with dependents, plus the 
I yher rate o f Gl subsistence for 

veterans srith families*
.A. No. Instead, VA will pay 

.ou either one of the extra 
amounts for veterans with de 
pendents— but not both.  ̂ou

The Navy’s f irthcominy XA3D 
rarrier-bs.«ed twin-jet plane will 
be in the 600-700 mph class.

Membership in the House o f 
RepresenuUves w a s  originally 
fixed at 6Ó. Today, members to
tal 486.

T lM i'

Brighten tip yonr picture with these..

Dwtes and specific locations should i Have the right to choose which• .  . . . .  . ___ ________He emphasised wherever possible 
and any • u h j e e t undertaken 
should be fully developed.

Papers must be typewritten on 
one fide only, double spaced and 
.'n 6 1-2 by 11 paper.

Papers should he addresaed to 
j the Pinhandle-Plains Histohcal 

ciety. Canyon, Texas.

The Statue o f Uberty meas- 
jres over 181 feet in height, not 
counting the peiiestal. It is a na
tional monument, stands on land 
that is part of New York, snd is

i .urrounded by water that is part
II d N.

PICCLY W IC C L Y

ever extra payment you wi.sh 
receive.

Q. If the next-of-kin of a de- 
■eased veterans qualifies f.ir hot^ 
\’ A comnensation and pension, 
■nay that person receive both 
isrards?

■A. No. Such a perwon may 
»lect to receive whichever benrfit 
s most advantageous. The benef.i 
not chosen is placed in suspense 
snd the suspense may be lifted s i 
any time by the person making 
another election.

Q. I expect to enter s VA hos 
pital in the near future. Will I 
have a choice as to which hospital 
1 will go*

A Oencrally, a veteran is as 
gned to a hospital nearest his I 
•me. But crowded conditions i"

'■ •a n hospitals, or the type o f | 
■ lily mffered by the veteran I 

-osiilt in his being assigned- 
’»rial hospital in anothe’

'• f the country.

LOW PRICES !
PURE CANE PURASNOW

SUGAR FLOU]
10 POU ND 2 5  lb. BAG

93c 2.15

P O R K  C H O P S - L B . . . . . . . . . 4 5 '
S L I C E D  B . Y C O N - L B . . . . J 9 c

. . . .  8 5 cR O U N D  S T E . 4 K - L B .... .
D R E S S E D  F R Y E R S - L B .  .5 5 C

WE PAY 
FOR 

E G G S  
DOZ.. . .  3 1 c

Notice
COFFEE

AUNT .JEMLM.V FLOl R -  Bowl Free -  2.5 lbs..... S 1 .5 9

Red Spuds Fresh Cabbage Fresh Tomatoes
50 l b s . . .  2 .4 5 Lb. . . . . . . . . . . 3 c Pkg. . . . . . . . 19c

SALMON-T.YLLTIN . . . . .^ .  . 3 9 p 
MMWELL HOUSE COFFEE -  lb. 6 9 c  
LARD -  3 LB. CARTON... . . . . . 4 9 c

GRAYSON 
O L E O

2 lbs. . . . . . . 3 5 c

'M .r iVOKTH AND DKNVER !
RAIl.WAY COMPANY 

Notice is hereby given that a : 
S|iecial Meeting of the Stockhold- | 
ers of Fort M'orth and Denver j 
Railway Company is hereby railed ' 
to he held at the General Offices ' 
•f said Company in Fort Worth, I 

Texas, at 10 o'clock AM. May 27, j 
1952, for the following purposes !

(at To consent to, approve and ' 
authorixe the creation and issu- ' 
ance o f $17,000,000 principal 
amount o f First Mortgage Bonds 
of said Company, to mature not 
later than 80 years after the date 
of their iaaue, to bear inteiest at 
the rate determined by the Board , 
o f Directors o f said Company, • 
and to contain such other terms 
and provisions, with respect to 
redemption or otherwise, as may 
he provided in the Mortgage se
curing such Bonds; ,

(b) To consent to, approve and 
authorixe the execution and de- ' 
r.very o f  a First Mortgage and 
Deed hf Trust by said Company to| 
J. P. Morgan k  Co.„ Incor-' 
porated, as Trustee o f a new First \ 
Mortgage, and the filing and re 

j cording thereof, to secure aaid 
i Bonds, and such additional Bonds

Orange Juice S lok e ly ’a

Fkeah

*OZ.

I CAN
Frosan

Red Perch BESPAKT
FROZEN
RLLET

POUND

CELLO

GRAYSON’S

O L E O
POUND

U BB Y ’S

TOMATO JUICE
46 OZ. CAN

p le a sa n t

(Pk)

CHER«!
NO. 2

,WE_RESE^E the  right  t o  l im it  qu^

G U M -  EVERY DAY PRICE- 3 PACKAGES... . . . . 1 0 c

SUNSPUN 
CATSUP 

Bott le . . . .  19 c

INSTANT M. H- COFFEE -  J A R ^ 2 c
KlEENEX-300 size 25c: 200 size 1 7 c

» . . .

Cherr) Chocolate Candy -  Box 4 9 c
CRACKERS DONALD DUCK 

2 lbs. . . . . . . 3 9 c  oran ge  JI !ICE -  3 -  to OZ. TINS. 7 9 c
HEART’S HEIGHT PE ACHES -  2J TIN . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 2 c

Gasoline Gossip
By 

McClure

t.ai AftM-

WB - a.

We’re serious about keeping 
your car in top eondition and 
giving you satisfartinn

McClure’s
Service Station

FK. 7 1 5 4tb fit Noel

M E A T  a i d  P O U L T R Y

P O R K  C H O P S
Center Cuts, lb. __________

S A U S A G E
Pure Pork —  Seek, lb.

P I C N I C  H A
4 to 6 lb. Average, lb.

b o l o g n a
All Meet, lb.

M S

4 5 c

C A B B A G E
Nice Firm, lb. ____

ITe  f l f ' u  C E
Firm Heeds, ------------------

GREEN ONIONS
Fresh, b u n ch _____

C A R R  6  TS
CeBo Peck. Pk«. —

s ^ i ^ i p t ^ O C E R V
WE DEUVER ROY L  COLEMAN. Owner

A Good PU*e T o Trode

s

)AY.

Li in

houM

m

Pho

»ted

-L L!

C0Î
I Oil
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/>< / Kesttm g
, 1,0 doe» much out- 

, ,oon l•••rn• that the 
;rta..t .inifle item ot
..uipment U K"«“’

Hat. coat, panta, 
be of any quaJity from 
\o IPX»*', but the booU 
„u it fit well and weju 

11,.. day or trip can be 
iplftely.

,lf »aya “ Footifcar that 
„iction properly ia n
,d uncomforUble abom- 

L'nfortunately • * "  '  * 
o one all-purpoM boot 
U nece«ary to own a 

many aa your 
. .»ill afford— if you 
properly »hod for out-

Itie* Thi» ia • hir *x-
p«ya to taka propar 

ir footwear, 
item» in the care of 

L »  and booU are a tin 
iddle »oap. a watarproof-

leathemoftening coro-
uj lot» of elbow Kreaaa. 
I^gterproof a dirty boot, 

first with »addle »oap. 
,iy the waterproofin*.

H oil ia the baaic in-
ot mo»t waterproofing 
.r-treating compound^ 
>d by iUelf. H owevef 
in commercial prepara- 
tain other helpful aub-

e dre».«ing by rubbing 
leather with the palm 
gerf. The body heat 

rous rubbing help* open 
>r pores to admit the

PAGE FIVB

ARMUKHS ART18T . . . Erwio 
Macha, firai riaaa Aaalrlaa 
artist, ahavaa hlmaeU. He alia 
arialda braahaa with hla maalh.

8HIPBOARO LOVBLT . . . 
Vkraalaa girt LyAla Nlsa»-
hawaka, arrlvtag la New Tork 
aa way te washlagtea. poses
fer pbetegraphers rararlag ar- 
rtaal af “ Geaeral Ratohlord.**

■luld never be dried by 
,,>gi—or even in strong 
.l.icause too much best 

iMlher fiber*. Several 
a boot tree for hold- 

leather boots »0 the 
dry.
boot* and »hoe» ahould 
l’-.oroughly on the inter- 
Mch u»e, and »o »hould 
'hey should be »tored by 

,ie down by the sole* 
the wire hanger» onlof

in the De.nocrat

iples,Tacks
)ES 50 JOBSl

com

•I dvri«
«♦# »«i.

Svifb̂ hn«
tnd

m. Ui

(000
**T*t IO” S»«. 

M pUtfn
1*̂  Wt.

ĥis Democrat
Phone I 5

Cloud Seeding—
(Continued from I'age One) 

expense». The contract runs for 
one year.

Armstrong County now hat col
lected enough money to join the 
group, and five other cuuntiea 
hnve begun soliciting. They are 
Cottle, Motley, Dickens, King and 
llardemun.

Included in the Texas delega
tion which went to Hollis Monday | 
were four directors of the Ked ' 
Kiver Association and Lewis Fox-  ̂
hall and Williaih B. Teague, Mem 
phis lawyer who acted as legal ad-| 
visor for  the group. Paul Montgo
mery represented Hall County as \ 
a director. \

The group met with directors i 
o f the Oklahoma corporation Mon-| 
day afternoon to establish a joint 
administrative organization to act 
as liaison hatween the two groups 
4tid the Denver corporation. They 
voted to hire a secretary and set 
up a permanent office at Sayre 
Okla.

Dr. Irvin P. Kirick's rain-in- 
creasers will install teletype ma
chines in that office and provide: 
long-range weather forecasts be
sides information on special 
weather conditions. Kach contri
butor-farmer will be sent fore- 
ca.sta corrected monthly and week
ly. The Krick firm will employ 
operators for generators, usually 
s o m e o n e  in the communities 
where the generators are placed 
to turn the machines on and off.

Foxhall and Teague said that 
the Texas-Oklahoina counties te" 
cured a much better contract than 
the one negotiated last year at 
Waco with the same rain-increaa- 
er corpbratlon.

The directors from Oklahoma 
and Texas met with the represen
tative o f the Denver firpi .Mon
day night in Hollis. The contract» 
won’t be signed until the Water 
Resources Development Corporm- 
tion finishes drawing them up and 
sends them bark. Each contractée 
will sign identical but separate 
contracta with the rain-increaser.

At a meetirtg o f the Red River 
Weather Improvement Associmtion 
Saturday in Memphia, a charter 
was drawn up and sent to Austin. 

¡The 12 directors on the board vot- 
! »d a resolution to make Memphis 
' headquarlkrs o f the organization.

M Now Operating
— t h e —

CONOTO SERVICE STATION
‘ted on Corner o f 10th and Main St».

•nd invite my (rienda and the people of Mem- 
I »nd this area to drive in and gel their care 

Bucks serviced here.

We will handle

L LINE OF CONOCO PRODUCTS
a**d a few aulomobtla accaasoriea

evry W right
fONIK’O SERVICE STATION

h A Main Sla. Telephone 98

At These

V A L U E S
Coffee

W.S. POUND

7 9
FREE: 1 Pkg. W.S. Gelatin Dessert 
with purchase of 1 Lb. W.S. Coffee!

FREE! FREE!
Coffee will be served all day Sat.

Com Fresh

3 Ears For

Lemons Sunkist

Dozen

L e t t u c e California 
3 Heads

CatsupW.S. 14 0z. Bottle 

3 Bottles 5 9
Peaches W.S. No. 2 ’ 2 Can 

3 Cans 8 9 c

CABBAGE
5 POUNDS

Pineapple Juice 46 Oz. Can 29c
Why Pay More?

W.S. LUNCHEON CORN 
W.S. LUNCHEON PEAS

No 303 Can For

7 9 * ^
W.S. PORK & BEANS

Tall Can
W.S. BLACKEYE PEAS & BACON 6  " " 6 9 « ^

W.S.
Stringless Beans

No. 2 Whole, 3 Cans

7 9 0

W S
PINEAPPLE

Flat Cans, 5 For

4 9 (

CANDY
Large Hershey Bars

1 5 0

SHORTENING
Mrs. Tucker’s or 

Crustene, 3 Lb. Carton

6 9 0
THURSDAY

DOUBLE
GREEN
STAMP

DAY

Ment^Pgujtru
^  nilAlH'l m l O V I  P R i r . f i

FRYERS
Dreaacd and Drawn. Lb.

PICNIC HAMS
Pound

With
$2.50 Purchase 

Or More

SIRLOIN STEAK
Pound

SPARE RIBS
Pound

57c
37c
75c
45c

CHUCK ROAST
Pound _______

BACON
Gold Coin, I.h.

VELVEETA
2 Lba. _ _ ---------

BISCUITS
Borden'», 2 For

59c
39c
98c
25c

THURSDAY
DOUBLE
GREEN
STAMP

DAY
With

$2.50 Purchase
Or More

i

We reserve the right to Limit Quantities and no Sale for Re-Sale Give

Vallonce Food Stores
Telephones 603 & 400 Memphis, Texas Stamps

a

e.
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UKEVIEW
Correspondent

We«k*nd juest» o f Mr. »r.d 
Mt». Harold Gatlin wer« hi» aunt 
awtf uncl«t Mr. and Mr». C. 
Walker of Oklahoma City.

kira. John Capp visited her 
teaxtiter, Mr». Rex Kenyon and 
family in Oklahoma City the pa»t 
»raek.

Mr. and -Mr*. L. .\. Daniel* of 
Imbbock Tiaited her parents, Mr. 
a»d Mr». Lee Blanks. They ar- 
rieed Vt edneitday and returned 
Waie Sunday.

Mr». J. R. Cannon and Mrs. 
Henry MoCanne v'sited in Ijike- 
v»e»r Saturday afternoon with Mr 
aad Mrs. Del Well* and Mr. and 
Hr». Paul McCanne.

Mr*. Bobbie Hanroek and M-* 
Jaaies Skinner vis '••d the Paul 
MeCanne* .Saturday aft'rnoon.

Mr». J. H Lowe returned home 
Mat Monday from a week's visit 
with her dauirhters. Mr». Maori«» 
Grant and Mi.sa Wanda Lowe of 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Ray of 
Grand Prarie visited her father, 
Jao Barnett and other relative* 
hare the paat wsekend.

Mr and -Mrs. M K Whitfield
aad Sandra of Border. Mr. and 
Mr» Jake Lekkitt of Lefors, Mr.. 
aMd Mrs. Louis Curry and Bobby 
af Plainriew. spent the weekend 
with friends and relatives.

Mr. »nd Mra Paul McCanne,
Mr. and Mrs. James Skinner at- 

d A1 Morrah Shrine Club
aee in Wellinrton Friday nirht. 
ey had as thtir gruests Ma.ste' 
Bi'n. .Mr. and Mr* Paul Smith 

aad Mr. and Mrs. Lance Lesititt
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Smith of

Matton visited friand* and rela- 
here last week, returniPR 
Sunday.

Word was reeeived here last 
wack of the death of Jearld 
Dwimr fBudi Henry of Monitor, 
Wash., who was killed in a car ac- 
cMeiit. The W. E. Henry family 

in LaJteview and Webster 
iiinities for a number of 

Those attendinir the fun- 
aoal services from here and Am
arillo were Mr. and Mr», .\ubry

M E M P H I S  ( T E . X A S )  D E M O C R A T
>’ s Military »ervica since the P e t u m e d  E t C a p C e
Korean conflict b««an Thi. “  | ^ W a i U  T r i a l  H c r C
____ __ ,i..rW ee  rate of neariy r a ______

■—THURSDAY.

tverare d;*char»e rate
t5 000 a month for the 19-month
period.

Many of these »ince-Korea vet 
eran* al»o »aw service durin* 
World War II

\ total o f 135 veteran* wh* 
were disabled in service stnoc 
lune 27, 1950. were being r*hw 
bilitated on January 31. 19S5!
under the Vocational RehabilHa 
lion Act to overcome the handi- 
ap» of their dtaabilitica.

Of the 1.35 vateran*. 9  ̂ were 
in »chool training; 4, in instit"

Henry Stevenson, escaped N»g 
ro who wa* returned here last 
week by Hall County Sheriff *
S Morrison and Constable Jack 
Peabody. U in the county jail 
awaiting trial. He ««-aped from 
the jail here in 1948 afwr bmng 
indicted on a charga of murder 
without malice The indictmem 
^rew out of an automobile acci
dent in which a young girl was 
fatally injured.

for the past 14 yaara.
I Funeral aervirea war* eonduet- 
I cd from the First Baptist Church 
‘ in Turkey, o f  which ha was a 

member, at S p. m. Tueaday. 
March 4, »rith Rev. T. H. Har- 
monnon, pastor, officiating.

March
raction of j|
■I Home.

^irvlvor.
Tom of BiMrw.li

Burial was In the Dreamland ¡ varado, »«.j 
Cemetery. Turkey, under the dl-1 latives and fh,

... ........ ........ Jack Skelton
Uonal on farm training and 32 ] F o u n J  D e a d  
„  job training. Institutional on ; U  C OUDG 
farm training combine» cla»a room | y U f k e y  M O m e
■tudie» with practical work on the

TONGAY TOTS . . . Engitah and French amriaM hare relnaed 
pennlaalea to Basael Tugay, Miami, for his chlldrea (abere with 
ameer) to »wira chaaMl. bat ha piaaa to dafy aathartttoa by haviag 
tota atart antolde thrae-^nlle Umlt.

i.-i-t with her daughter, Mr». Joi 
Ii..’-ham on her way to Californ^ 
wK.ie »he w.ll visit her children 
for »everal months

James Martin and family of 
Welington visited Mr. and Mr» 
Joe Durham and Mrs. C. F. Mar 
tin .'»aturday night.

Mrs. H J DuVall and Mr«. I.y 
man Davenport went to Canyon 
Thursday after Bennie Earl Du 
\'all to »pend the week end home

Mr. and Mr». Leo Briater and 
children o f Shamrock visited het 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Fa 
vors .Sunday.

Mr». .M L. 5unith and sons. 
Paul and Brown and daughter 
Mr». Emily Hillhouse, attended the 
funeral of Mr*. Smith’s brother 
Edward Brown in luibbock Mon
day.

Mr. and Mr». Brown Smith and 
family visited the R. S. Wansley« 
Jr S^urday night. Also Mr. and 
Mr» H B Payne.

Mr». Lyman Davenport and
Henry. Mr and Mr». C.igg» Lowe.. Horace DuVall were Amaril 
Mr. and Mr» Dee Henry Mr. ard ; »h.n>I>cr“. Thursday.
Mr». Green and Tollie Henry.

Mr and Mrs. I’ M. I.uttrell of 
Wtndon visited his brxither and 
family. Mr. and ^rs. T W. Lut- 
trdl. They alno visited a sister 
Kitd family. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Wheeler. They returned home 
Mastday

VET PROBLEMS 
AND ANSWERS

Q I plan t.' obtain a GI home 
!i>nn. hut I lost my original div

John Thompson, student of «harge paper» which I m sup^sed 
Abilene Christi.n College, visited the lender. What
kaa parenU. Mr. and Mrs Paul i }  '*<>’
'nMsnpson over the weekend. I A. You must apply for a cert-

These visiting in th« MT T ] firate in lieu of the discharge
Heary home over the weekend . .«apers from the branch of serv- 
wwrr .Mr. and Mrs. Csrl I, Voung | ee from whieh you were di.- 
Mr. and .Mrs. Hugh Lambert sod I charged.
faaily and Elmo and Aittert Heo i Q I am a World War II vrt 
ry o f .Vmanllo j »ran. entitled to a pension be-

K C Barnet* and farc.ily of i au«e 1 lost my sight. Do I have
Harg T v i s i t e d  relatives and [ show actual need for the aid
friend» the pa.»t weekend i ind attendanee of anothei per

Mr». Zollie Lane and son. BjI- , *on, in ortfer to qualify for the 
He Ijine who was sta|iored in | ;r.riea»ed rate of f 1‘JO a month 
Uwberg. Germany were vinting | authorixed by a recent law* 
friend« and relatives Here thi« | A No Blinded veterans am 
pitot week : not required to show nee<l for aid

Mrs. C F Martin »tayed over- I in getting about, in eonn»*et'on

VA RELEASES 
HRST FIGURES 
ON NEW VETS

“rhe Veterans .Administration 
today announcer for the first 
rime the number of military per
sonnel who have returned to ci
vilian life as veterans since the 
Korean conflict started June 27, 
1950.

■As of January 31, 1952, ther»- 
were 655,000 living veterans with

farm.
.A« o f Ilecember .31, 1951. a to

tal of 3,98«! were drawing com 
per«ation for service-connected 
disabilities or pension for non- 
«ervice-e.'nnected ifisahilities.

V \ h.^*pitaliIntion was being 
provided on January .31. 19.52 
for 1.86’2 veterans with serviee 
sinec Korea.

In addition to living veteran- 
w’ th «erviee since K-trea, the N A 
was furnishing benefit* to depen i . 
dents o f deceased veteran« of the |
K rean conflict. As of l^cemh»' '
31 1951, 17.061 dependents f>*
«1.895 such decea«ed veteran- 
were receiving WA death compen
sation, or pension.

On the *ame (fate, tha V.V had 
allowed 4.521 claim* for indem 
nitv pavments to survivor» under ■ 
Public I-aw 23. the Servicemen’ - ' 
Indtmnity and Insurance Act* of 
1951. Thi» is the law that provide»
» free indemnity of up to 510,•
«00 lens any GI insurance in 
fore*, for the immediate family j 
if eligible servicemen and wo-j 
men who die in aervice or within,
120 days of their discharge from; 
service.

Jack .Skelton. 69. a retired 
cafe cook, »a* found dead at hi» 
home in Turkey at 10 o ’clock 
Monday morning Mr. Skelton wa» 
la»t »een alive about 4 p m . Sun
day. He had re»ided in Turkey

community building in M ellington. 
The content was »ponaored in 
Hedley by the Engluh Deiiart 
ment under the »upervision i-t 
Mr«. Elvia Davenport, h.nglisb !

All Kinds Insuran 
Auto Financing.. 

Real Estate - »
Autom obile Insurance A SpecujJ

FRLSBIE-MONZINGO Af.EN0
10th at Main p|̂,one!

WANT AD SECTIO
TO BUY, SELL. RENT— D E M O C R A T  W A N T  ADS pj

Hedley Girl Wins
with the recen- ension increa«» | First Place In

Q. I am attending school under 
the GI Bill, and I h»ve about tw 
year» o f entitlement remaining 
Will I be allowed to take the »urn 
■ner vacation o ff, and re«iime n*xt 
Fall, or must I »tay in traininr 
all year ’round, so as not to lo«c 
out nnilrr V.A’s post-eiit-off-datf 
regulation»?

•A. If y-'ur «chool's practice ■ 
t.o have a »ummer vaestion for all 
«tudents that want it, you may 
lake that vacation and resumt 
vour »tudies in the fall. Th- 
regulations require you to remain 
■n continuous training except for 
nterruption«, »uch a« the sum 

tner vacation, that would apply U- 
ill «tutlent*. veterans and non- 
veterans alike.

CLA55FIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Minimum charge 50c
Per Word fir»t insertion Sc 
Following Insertion» IH c 
Display rate in classified 

section— per inch 60e
i Display rate run of paper 60c 
I After want ad is taken and set 
I In type, it must be paid for eeen 
if cancelled before paper is (•- 
•urd. The DemcKral frnqwenlly 

i gete reeall» befom paper ie pub-
Es»ay Contest ' *“"•.•**

Jean Bailey, sophomore r e NT and LOST and FOUND
H dley High School, won 
!:ice in the cs«ay contest »pon 
oied by the Greenln-lt Klectru ,

co-c;>eralive. Second place went i F o r  S a l e
to Frank White of Clarendon anii'
Jo .Ann Moor also o f HedU y | ......................................................
was awarded third place.

More than 100 e*»ay» were en
d e d  in th- cont'st hv «tiidert- 
from the school* of Goodnignt 
Wellington, Samnorwood. Quail 
'L  l,« an, t'larendon, Hedley ani'
V-n»on. f)kla.

Prines will be awarde»! the w r 
'ing student» at the annual me t. 
iig of the Greenbelt Electric ( ’ ■ 
i-eratri-e, Inc.. April 25 at the

FOR S.AI.E—Good aaed 
fycmon» Furniture Co.

puños.
6-tfc

"i%v
eifiCKlTONf 
AUTOMATIC

sm m H'/fT
B.E  G oodrich
Trade Your Tires

Before It’s Too Late
_  A

USED FURNITURE 
FOR SALE

several good oil and g»» range«

'.iving Room Suites, good condi
tion

rood 8-1’iece Dining R -om Suite 
Several 5-t’ iece T'inette Suites 
rood Kitchen Cabinets 
Iccaiional Chair» 
vnd many miscellaneous items

HOME FURNITURE CO.

FOR SALE— 160 acre farm. 4 
miles we»t o f lukevicw, 4  min 
erais; good house; kented 1952 
$125. per acre; Heydon Hensley 
915 N. I6th, Memphis, Box R3d 
Phone 766. 40-4r

FOR SAI.F— good feed grinder, 
fresno, good ford tractor, good 
binder, two good trmikrrs. two 
jersey cows and hrgari bundles 

P. Grand, 2 '»  mile» So. West 
of .Memphti. 41-2p

FOR SAI.F— Dump bed with hy
draulic lift; 5 yd. six». See at 
Memphi* Lumher Co. 40-3p

FOR SALE— l ’»ed table-top ga* 
ranges; used refrigerator» with 
-ealed units. Thompson» Bro» Co.

40-3c- -- * - ---
FOR TU.ADE Brand new out 
hoard motor for brooil aow. Ph. 
818, l,akrview, Texai 41-lp

RF,WARD.<^ I 
reward for evident, t^J 
vict anyone of tr, 
pasture, either »» W  
car; also $.500 04 fg , 
dence of anyone 
by ralves. or msUstJ 
tie in any way wbcH 
they are tn  ing to mg| 
H. Davenport,

SEWING MACHIXIS 
by week or month, 
machine» for sale. 1 
iture t  Repair Shog. 
land St., phone 54Î-1

«08 Noel St.

C A N  B U Y ON E 

A N D  Y O U  

ON  O U R

Easv-To-PavR* 0

Plan
It's the World'» 
finest Automatic 
V('a»her. "Tops” 
in all compar« 
■tive test». We’ll 

demonstrate its superiority right be* 
fore your eyes. See it.
Get your free copy o f "The Truth 
About Automatic Washers", a fac
tual, comparative analysis of all 
makes.

L E M O N S  F U R N I T U R E  CO.
Phone 12

1
Phone 37 

45-tfc

I O R  .'«.ALE—My 3-bedroom home 
-m 13th and Noel. Also 6 lots, 
'.ill tell with hnu«e or without. 
\. W. Howard. Phone 336 or 105.

41-tfc

I-i'R S.ALE--1 *'l-acre farm. 6 mi 
lufhi-»'*. of Heillev. A. W Ho- 

■Aiird. Phone 336 or 105. 41-tf.*

•In every tire’s life there if 
an itleal time for trading. 
W hen mileage’ is gone, dan
ger enters.
Do you know when to trade 
tire».*—Our tire men are ex
perts. let them check your 
tire*—They can save you 
money—Drive in today.

G IT  TOF
T P "D E -!f

FOR YOUR

OLD TIRES

See Us For
City proporly, forms and rancho.

cr .'tcE
Phoos »3 -M .

P. F. Graver . .  _ Rokt. A. Woll. 
Ph. 614-M Ph. 173-W

6-f.

FOR S.ALK— .Mi-dern four room 
bouse, north 12th aero»« from 
new «chool building. 75 ft front. 
Contact W. B. .McCreary, Box 
726 or F’ hone 329-R, Padurah, 
Texas. 40-3|

FOR S.AI.E H carload new 
sheetrock. 10,000 board ft. 1 x « 
-hiplap. Billy Salmon, Brice, Tex 
____________________  S5-tfe

FOR SALE—.Storm proof cotton 
•eed, mocea No. 2, $2.50 per bu. 
See Coy Berkhsm. 197 .N. 9th.

40-4p

WE HAVE A c.iinplî l 
lister share», all !nak«.|| 
fore you buy. Hoiyiai 
Lakeview.

GRF.AT OI’PORTl'Sml 
ing U one of the »grifJ 
industrie*. It offers 
tunity for advsncfw 
paid job* await yog l i  
skill and talent piy. ■  
information. SouthvntH 
Printing. 3800 G-i f iJ  
Dallas 11, Texas

For Rent

OUR U1W operatinf 
our atore the bsryailli 
this territory on nw l 
furniture and appIiiaM 
Smith Furniture, F.stiiM

FOR S.AI.E— I have some very 
nice young registered Hereford 
bull*. See them before yon buy. 
D. A. .Neeley, Memphii. Texas.

35-lff

FOR SALE or UE.VT— Four-room 
house on north I llh. II. W. Spear,
Ijikeview. 42-2p

PUT! A NIW B. r. OOODtICM
Tiai ON rout CAI

S P I N N E R - W A S H E R  
R E G . 2 2 3 .5 0

I99M  ,
AND YOUR OLD WASHtR

•  Hydro-SwJri woiAioe •««#».
•  CaareoJlokJe aroUlne Ksto.
•  Sopor tovlnfi of hot wotor.
•  rkor-woy ovorflow rlnw.
•  5 yr. worrooty ovolJoklo.

CONVINHNT ntMt

hOR SALE—180 acre farm, all 
in cultivation, located 5 mile- 
west of Clarendon, 2 mile» south 
of Martin school hoim- Good 
clean. ferUle land suitable for 
growing wheat, cotton or grain 
sorghum*. G-room modern h<>u«e 
good out building» of »|| kind. 
Good sized young orchanl. 2 welb 
of soft water. Contact Ow.ier O. 
T. Hill, Clarendon, Texas.

42-lc

f o r  s a l e — .New house, fiv«^ 
room efficieney with attached 
garage. Phone 228-J. 4i.gp

FOR .SAl.E- 2  regiriered Angu. 
hull». 11* and 2 and one-half 
year. old. Will toll , i ,h „
W. M. Htmton, 2 mile» «».t of 
'tooamjrht.

FOR S.AI.E— 1951 model C Far- 
mall Inactor with romplete tool
bar 1 »ter» and planter and culti- 
..itor. All new. Never been used 
$1400.00 .A. E. Almond, Brice 
r « * » » ____  ,39-5p
FOR SALE- Good, well matured 
'»t». 10 mi. »outhes»t of Mem

T’his. O. s. Callahan. 40-4p

«ale. 25r 
42-le

FOR RE.NT Kumi*d* 
¡8. Rth. Phone 307-W.

FOR RENT Well 
plex apartment. Ptiosil

FOR RENT PriitH! 
and bath. 1015 
Call 17S-R
FOR RENT Infurtid 
ment two r-toms ^ 
779.
FOR RE.NT bottom ! 
post office building, 
or 106.

DAHLIA BCLBS f . i  
each Call 491-J.

KIR S.ALE— 100 gooil iired pho 
nograph records. New -lock every 
month. 20e to 35c each. Western 
Auto Associate Store. 42-lfc

f o r  s a l e — o r  T R A D K -G ro 
very .Store, romplete with fix
ture«; five room house, both aitu 
ated on four lots joining. I,oeated 
near Vernon, Tex , In righeat 
farming distrirt in North Texas. 
1401-A Riek* St., Amarillo, Tex.
____________ — —
f o r  s a l e  or TRADF for house 
— 1950 Travelit house trailer. See 
Mrs. H Farrar at L. H Greewon 
223 F-ast .Noel, Phone 391-W 
__________ _ 42-lp
f o r  SALE— Csed table top ga» 
¡^nge; m good condition. H. E 
Davenport at Bank in Ukeview

FOR RENT '
with bath, furni«hed 
ed, electric reff i '^ l 
either. 113 E. Brsdf"4| 
303-R.
FOR KENT Flint b 
12S-M, 1821 M'
FOR RFNT FurnoMl 
apartment. C»U 
Arnold.
POR RE.NT Two
furnlahed or unfurti^J 
3rd. phone ^

FOR RKNT— 
•jmrtment. 607 N

F O R  R E S T —T *  
apartmenU: one $•' _
And one three roe* • 
621 South 7th Stivsi^

Male Help M

Special Notices
— . n o t i c e - F or prompt Mattrei*

Acre f .™  " ‘" “ ’'■Ung— Call Miller the mat 
^ d  farming land near I W  H m" ' . I n Me m
f o r  SALK— 160

MEMPHIS TIRE & SUPPLY COMPANY
•South Side Square J M FERREU Jr. F»ho

FI R<T IN

« , -----• •••«•» I „Wi a '  w iii mvrTv
lake. Known as the Wmnie B a r - " » » ‘ Or M reballl 
ir*“ ^•'•'".^Good oil p r .„p „... P**»"« «90 Realrfent ph
^■intact True Barbee. B'.x .55 ' a iptolalty.
MonUgue, Texas. l l i o '  ' ’ •‘ treia Faetorr

80S N. 6th St.

- - - - - - - - - - -
r r ; ' ’ * ' » ' ' *  « " ' l " ”  i " ' »  « ith  « «.See I... H. Jordon. F.«t*ll,ne

41-3
POH SALF Mr».

—___  4 I 4e

Ila»» several huveri. 
P F. CRAVFR 
PK n* 614 M

^ * '* ''D 0 N T  READ
are aefinitely inter*««, 
proving thè l''r” ’<
Î our f.m ily
are Interested »n» J  
ymi now have thè *»e 
loin thè rank* ’ * '
Watkin» Dealer» T 
aervlng th» pe” ’ '* '  y_i
ty thelr requiremen» ■ J
ment, oUier tha" '^ 1  
necesaary. F̂ r / ‘' ' ' ì j  * 
on area »va lable, «JP 
Agreement r. ,
A. I.ewi». c '«
Company, Memphl».

40 Se

;wket 'ttM M OV -HtDAV
J S r  Teaah b a r r e l * . ^ . t - r  hundrtol. Red
dellverie» Pho„, j ' -«»«r». MempW». Tea

42 “

Í.O.-.T o !■
renerator Rew»

W ANTFI' 
work Inelod'-f 
Myra Habbaid

rd
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Council Meet» 
le On Trophy

of the Student Coun-
, niet Tuesdey, March 

^  on their choice for 
[»af the Itietrict 3AA 
V,ip trophy for the 

of the echool year

All-School Dance 
Scheduled Friday 
By Spanish Club

rereivinir the trophy 
s can keep it perinan- 

trophy will be pur- 
Lresentation each year. 
I present were Ma* 
Xarnis Durham, Betty 
k.-ky Boone, Ann May, 
Ensor. Supt. W. C. Da-

iACllIXlsi 
month, ith| 

r sale. |-J 
>air Shop.^ 
one

A conplihl 
all makia  ̂

ly. Hoimt:

i'PORTl'SIT 
>f the «orlfj 
t offers p ii 
advancfMil 
iwait jrou. Tí 
lient pay. T 

Southwea I 
Kon c!'; 
'exas.

or Reni

operating 
he
ry on nei ( 
nd applii» 
iture. Este

‘ FnmisWi 
ne 307-tr.

r Well fi 
ment. Phoal

;T Phn» ! 
1015 MoEäp

T rnfuna 
rooms asá .

r hotto« ¡ 
. buildinj.

;T '.'.rooa I 
furni*he<l » í
it *1j F,. Prao'AI

p Front E.̂  
¡ j  \V Ui*

T Furili»-’''̂  i
rail «i»-*'

;T — Furtushtí
607 N

Help Wt

U*"

l.idt-’ e
bka.d.

Rockefeller founded 
j j  Oil Company.

The Apanish Club will aponaor 
an ^ll-achool dance at 7 p. m. 
March 21 at the hi|rh echool for 
preaentation of the Spaniah Club 
Queen, Sue Miller, and her at
tendants, the Queens and Hweet 
hearts o f MHS.

The court will consist o f  Sue 
and her eecort, Jimmy West 
Hirh School Queen, Mariraret 
Massey, escorted by Charles .Mes
ser; Basketball Sweetheart, .Mar- 
Ihlyn Burnett, escorted by Kay 
f o r d  Hutcherson; Hallowe'en 
Queen runner-up, Bobbie Welch

ielp y o u rs e lf  
rich e r 

iffee
loodness!

CMANOt to

WHITE SWAH COfFEE

MERS'MONTH
•ring Iht month of 

wt'rt joining with 
^oct'to bring you tpe- 
Mu«i on White Swan 
codi, h'» our way of 
"Thonki" for your 

loyally to Ihr, fa- 
I'Whii« Swan" trod# 
ymbai of Ne highost 

I in food products.

E E K .

A
Pure Cane, 5 Ib. 48c; 10 Ib a .____________ 95c
Folgers, 1 lb. 89c; 2 Ib a .______________1.76

cans, All kinda— cam  _______ 15c
Ions Round b o x _______________________ lOc

, PEPPER, 1 Vy o*. can 29c; 4 o a . __________73c
‘ or SPRY, 3 lb. c a n ___________ __________ _ 91c
LICKF.RS or CRUSTENE, 3 l b . ______________71c

|Fresh country, do«. __________   32c
br a n d  m il k — can ..........................  32c
All flavora, 2 b o x e a ________________________17c
wP, Lr. bottle, H e in x ______________________ 27c
¡jC GUM, All Kinda, 2 p k g a .____________  7c
X)D, Ideal or Red Heart, c a n _____________17c

a j a x  Cleanaer, 2 ca n a ___________________ 25c
Lg. can ____________________________  23c

OWDER, All kinda, b o x ___________________ 31c
|,^MAY, 2 reg. b a re _______________________ 17c

Pa p e r , Scot Tlaaue, 2 r o lla _______________25c
Scot , 2 r o lU ....... ......................—  35c

napkins , 80 count, p k g . ........ ........................14c
hr Hearts Delight, 46 ox c a n ________ 31c

46 ox. can _________   27c
^ 15c; 46 o x . _____________32c

JRS TREET. can . . _ 1 ..................................... 49c
Armours Star, can __________ 23c

flSH. Solid Pack, can _ _ _ _ _ ....................39c
\  .......................................... -*•-

n r r s o '  -  _________  - -  26c
LANS, White Swan, c a n ___ ______________ 10c

li Kuners, ran _____________________  _ I2c
lY Kuners can _______  ~ _ ” 9c

CHAIN CORN, can ............   19c
- No. 2 emsa .  _____ 16c
i  GREENBEANS, c a n .............  29c

Meadowlake, lb. . _   28c

hA rr iu’ Star or Pwitan, lb. __58c
"  ORanV-̂ *̂  Gom King l b . ____ 45c

I Dulany, c a n ________ 23c
'V ?-■ dot. ______  _ . 3 6 c
JS, Celo pkg. . .  __ ____   , 5^

IOnion«/̂ ******’ *•'•*   1®«
L  "**’ '•» 2c; R A D ISH E S....................  6c

RENS & FRYERS __
FRESH STRAWBERRIES

CITY
OCERY & M A R K E T

I  E. ROPER WE DEUVER

(in the absence of Vondia Black i 
moil), escorted li.v Teiry .Mo,i 
sinyo; Band Sweetheart, .Marile» 
Pruitt, escorted by I’hillip I'm 
ru’k; anij FKA .Sweetheart, Betty 
Burnett, escorted by Duane Mil 
ler.

Si|uaro><lancinff, couple-flaiicinf! 
and ballroom danoinif will be on 
the program. Admiaaion will be 
26c staff, and 36c couple.

Min. Litton Brings 
Weekly Message 
In MHS Assembly

B. ,M. Litton, Minister o f th' 
Church o f Christ, brouirht th,' 
weekly messsro in assembly. Wed 
neaday morning, March 12.

George Childreu, principal of 
MHS introduced Perry Keyser, 
head o f the music department at 
MHS, who directed the Junioi 
Choral in the singing of “ Ameri 
ca."

In .Minister Littona talk, he 
compared nature with modern in
ventions. He slso emphasied why 
studonU should read the Bible.

At the close o f the service, 
Mr. Keyser led the student body 
in “ Battle Hymn o f the Kepub- 
lic.”

C. L. Smith Attends 
Wichita, ICans., Show

JRY rpHE lyAN ’r ^ DS

Clyde L. Smith, owner of the 
Western Auto Assoe. Store in 
Memrhis ,attended an appliance 
■ihow o f hit eompuny tti Wichita 
Kun. Sunday, March 16.

.Smith reported tluit the show 
exhibited the complete line o f Wt- 
sard appliances for ly52. Whib 
in Wichita, he placed orders fot 
•.pring and summer delivents.

When You Need a 
TAXI

2 57CALL __.
RadioEquipped Car,

Elmer's Taxi
320 .Southt 6 th St.

CiaAR-HMOKING Ql'EEN . . .  The P ~ r l, king and queen ef Flns- 
bnry enjoy cigars after election aa the IcaUval king and qiiaen of 
the pearllea In London.

LOOKING AHEAD
March 21— Spanish Club Dane- 
March 22— Area FKA Meeting 

— IMainview.
March 24— Senior Play 
March 2H-29— Literary Events 

at Shamrock.

Morning Watch 
Students Listed

.Students [lartiripating in th 
morning wut<'h for the past wee'-i 
were: Monday, Clinton .fones; 
Tuesday, Donna Wetib; Wrdnes 
day, Denny Davis; and Thursday 
Debs Cofer.

THANKS FROM MHS
The students o f MHS wish t. 

thank Sirs. Adrian Odom and Mis- 
Ksta McElrath for giving maga
zines to the library. TH AN KS!!!!

fdkST TRIO , , , Three yeungsCers, separated front pnrante In 
Brooklyn sabway station, are awed by poltra car ride ta nreotarl 
station to await parents.

A flELB
ÖF T f / /  K e s t n ^

It’s high time anglers know just 
what their righta are conee iiing 
waters that are posted “ no fish
ing."

According to Bonzo Dee Bow
ers, a lawyer with an interest in 
sportsmen's problems, the over
rules prescribing or limiting youi 
righte are these: The exclusive
privilege o f fishing in nonnavig 
able, or private streams and lakes 
belongs to the owners o f the land 
on both sides, and others cannot 
fish there without the consent of 
these owners; but anyliody is en
titled to fi.sh navigable or public 
waters if he can get to them with
out going upon or across land» 
of others who do not permit his 
doing so. In other words, the 
right to fish by those who own 
lands on nabigable or public wa 
ters or lakes or streams is not 
exclusive.

So when a landowner tries to 
chaae a fi.sherman away from a 
promising fishing spot the n^Jor 
question is whether the waters 
are public (navigable) or private 
(nonnavigable) in na'ure.

Courts have been ruling on this

question for years. They have 
affirmed that a stream is navig 
able from a fiidiemian’s stand 
point if it is “ floatable." Any 
river or lake is floatable if used 
or if it ran he used, for driving 
logs or rafts, or paildling boat- 
and ranoea, running motorboats 
and the like.

In recent years there ha.» been 
an enlargement cn the meaning of 
"navigable ’ ’ Judges have .»aiil tha» 
any Iiody o f water is navigabh 
and therefore available to any 
memlier of the public for fishing 
notwithstanding objections from 
bordering landowners, if it Is 
boatahie for hunting, fishing or 
pleasure.

There’s a thread of warning f- 
fishermen that runs all thr- >•' 
*he entire acop«* of these i ' lits t> 
fish navigable or nubl'C waters, 
oven In states w>-‘- ••• the broailest 
application is given. It Is this: 
In gfttin » n‘ o or ufion the water.* 
you fi*l'. you ?iMve not the slight 
, .1 ivilcg* ■ authority to stop 
stand or walk upon or across any 
part of the land bordering upon 
the stromi or lake without per- 
inission ’ *s owner. If you do 
you risk prosecution or damage 
suit for trespassing.

The qu' stion logically arises a* 
to how one wanting to fish public 
waters ran ste;> gingerly enougl 
to avoid committing an art of 
trespass. It can lie done. It is 
being done— times without nuni 
her. You may have to enter oi 
leave the stream only where it 
touches a highway or otlier public 
property. In many locations you 
can find an agreeable landowner 
at some point along the river or 
lake shore who will permit you t< 
enter the water from there. Once 
in, either afloat or wading, you 
are entitled to fish anywhere ir 
the river or lake.

Combs Seeks Tech 
Publications Post

Ll'HHOCK, March 20— A T«-\ 
as Tech stu<lent from Memphi; 
has applied for a campus publira 
tiuns post. '

Adrian Combs, a junior stu * 
dent majoring in journxiism, i 
seeking the position of busines 
managi*r o f The Toreador, school 
newspaper. He is the only -'tudent 
who has filed for the job to <late ' 
Deadline for suL;n.tting applica 
tiona is Msich .T. .-\pplicants witi 
he int**rv . »  c l  March 26, though 
fin.sl -1-lection will not be until 
early in April.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ilerschel Combs of Memphis. Hi- 
sister, Daisy Nell Combs, is alio 
attending Tech

HERE’S A BARGAIN
IN HIGH QUAUTY

o n s a E  W h i t e

P A I N T
We are now able to furnish you with "Sincere Brand'* 

outaide white F*ure Linseed Oil and Titanium baae paint, 
formulated for exceptional DURABILITY and PRO^ 
TECTION. Will not crack, chip, peel or yellow even 
after long exposure on outside surfaces. Made to with
stand adverse weather conditions.

This is a heavy bodied paint to be thinned with Lin
seed Oil and Turpentine.

Can Be Bought at Only—

3 .6 0 PER GALLON

1—Used 1951 Model Ford Tractor 
1—Used 1947 Model Ford Tractor

Also a truck load of equipment for Ford tractors

HALL COUNTY
FARMERS SUPPLY

Corner 7 th and Robertson Streets 
Dick Shelton Jimmy Anthony

SNOWDRIFT
3 Pound

7 9 c

C O F F E E
WHITE SWAN. POUND

Corn Meal Aunt jemima 
5 F’ ounds

T I D E Large
Size

A statue mile is 5,280 feet 
long.

The Seniors

ICE CREAM 
SALMON 
BANANAS 
S A L T  

CATSUP

Gold Bar 
Pint

45c  
27c  
15 c

Tall Can 
Honey Boy

Pound 12c
NX-Ttite Swan 
Box

Sunapun

8c
17c

MEMPHIS HIGH SCHOOL
— PRESENT—

'‘His Name Was 
Aunt Nellie

M A R K E T V E G E T A B L E S

> 9

(By Andrew Jameson)
(Three-Act Farce)

MEMI’ HLS HIGH SCHOOL 
AHDITORIIM

Monday Evening, March 24, at 8:00 P.M.

BACON
^X'icklow. Lb. 39( Green Onions

Bunch _. -

BARBECUE
Hot. l.b SS« CABBAGE

Pound __ u
O L E O
Grayson's, Pound 17C RADISHES

Bunch 5«
C & F SUPER MARKET

ONE PURPOSF-: To nuike the audimicc laugh I

Adm: Adult .60 Student .35

We Deliver — Phones 498 & 709 — West Noel Street
Ray Childress

V.

*3v.-55T-;-.
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Politicai
Aimoucements

9tbê 9Ê0mpkt$ Dgmocrmt tê ûutMorttêé 
9m mirnrnnnm« tk4 foëowém§ mt emmdi- 
<êmÊm tmr pmbitc ohtc*. »mbf̂ ct H (JU «■MM mi tÂ4 Ornmoermtte prtwtmrf im

- T H E

F« r ■•ter, 30tk Ditnict;
A. J. (Andy) ROGtCKS 
HAROLD M U FO  NT 

Far Stata Raprmantal’va, SAtk 
Oistricli

ELBERT REEVES 
Far OiatricC Jad««:

UTTHER GRIBBLE
Far Oialricl Atloracy, lOOtk 

ALLEN HARPia«-«J«e<u)ai 
Far Oiatrict Clark:

MRS.| ISABELL CYPERTI a» rlrctiopi 
Far Caaaly Jadfa:

M <>. GOODPASTl'RE
tMt~€Ì9etiuri‘

ARTHl'R GIDOEV 
Far Tas AMauor-ColIrctort 

OUN COOPER 
Far Caanly Clark:

SYBIL GCRLEYlar-aJacfton:
Far Coaaly Traarurar:

MRS HESTER BOWNDS 
FW SLariff;

E. S. «Pack» MORRISON

Far Caaaly Atloraay ;
Wm. J (Bill) BRAGG

> Mé'̂ Uctum >
Wm. B TEAGUE 

Far Caaalabla, PraciacI li 
JACK PEABODY

I JU-fUctun)
LEE CHITWOOD 

Far Jaalica af Paaca, Praciact
J. S. GRIMES

■ aa-aircrioB)
Far Camaiiaaioaar, Praciact li

BOY PATTON:Jta-a<actu>a(
EDWIN HUTCHERSON

Far Camaiiaaionar, Praciact 2:
GEORGE W. BLEWER 
Z. C. SANDERS 
J. B. SKINNER

Far CaaiBiiaaiaaar, Praciact 3:
CUNTON RICH BURG

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T  

Red Cross—
(Cantinuad from Paga On«) 

and rrceiT« no pay for Ut«ir aarv-

THURSDAY.

ic*a
Ourkan* Act* Ai Oiakaraar

N. W Iktrham, vno a> homr 
arrvic« chairman of tk« local 
chapter, haa the tima-conaumini: 
job of handling local 
duburaing money

publiahra a handbook with th* 
coat« b«ing paid for by privaU 
bulinata. Hr commanded tha two 
local banka for thair contribution 
to toil conaervation in Hall Coun
ty.

Negro Charged—
«Oontinuaif from Page On«)

K-ai raara a>n> ■ •><<) ihoulJar. Th« bullet it ap 
from the local' parently lodged in the lung. p«r- ;

I «onnrl at the hoapiul raid. Pigirr
On th« local I«r«l. a good per

Scott refuaad to uU why h« flrad 
th« ahoU. Tkay quoted Kim aa 
taying that he kit tha wrong 
man; that he intended to ahoot 
another Negro, James Manner.

The incident occurred at the 
Harlem Inn, operated by Joe 
Dary, Negro, the police «aid.

W«ath«rby quoted witneasea aa

marchj

••ying that Scott
‘ "• "• rg u o ^ t ,

N*gro«. -
«turned laura.,k ‘

*nd

I week.
cenuge o í '>'• T Police Officer W. P Robertnon

"Good eeening, lir— I'm toiling doorknobc thot glow I« the dorh ,

I t

Comments
(Centinued from Page One)

Tmaeday't Amarillo Nr«*. Tk*
ir wa* rrprintrd ia fall, and 

aiaay tkiag* ikat ar* 
iklinf a lot of poopio tk**r 

coacaratap tko way Aiarr- 
iaa ia twiaging far to ikr loft, 

t wkick many want lo 
tkiag.

Keen Panhandle weather aeem- 
ba be troubled, aa evidenced b> 
the different kmda trying to ge 
the akage- windy, duny, thunder 
dheeeera— and not ona aeema to 
get the right-of-way. I auppo«e 
it ie winter trying to do all it 
can before turning thing* orer to

• ab.Aayw ay, wratkrr a* 
iact give* pUaty of 
**pemJitanity*’  lo kav* «omrlkiag 
ta talk akoul.

Bay Crawford. *-->n of Mr*, 
■agk Crawford o f .Memphia, ia 
baoowiing quite a magician. He ia 
atleading Clarendon College, and 
aa iteai appearing in the college 
gabliration. The Clarion, liaU va- 
Ttoae acta to bo put on Mareh 2r> 
at tbe Varaity Show The affair 
la ta be emceed by "our own de- 
Hgbtfully entertaining P,ay Craw- 
fdrd who ia quite a performer in 
Jaa awn right."

I«w*t it about time for city 
ad county officiala Is krgin 

lifying ikr parka and ikr 
lawn ?

I aotice that Blake Tlmmona 
r Amarillo haa been appointed 

»r«ry chairman o f the Ihin 
lilr for the Loyal Democrat* 

a f  Tuan The LIh« plan to cap
tar« the proeinct eonrentiona In 
F e n s  and g«t all delegatea to the 
atata coneention to vote for an 
taatrwcted delegation to the na- 
tiaaud convention. Governor Al
lan Shivers leads the opposition to 
aa kaetructed delegation ao that 
aaaae berae-trading can be done 

ard thvrarting Truman'a nom- 
ion I am arondenng if Union 

Imherite* will control the Ama- 
aSk and Sorger precinct conven- 

Hke they have done a few 
in the past*

HwHder* are at work en a 
em W idg. mrr—9 Red R iw»r 

<k af ike Mulberry bridge, 
tbat i* completed, Ibe 

'  meat *tep will be tu cuuneci up 
aaMi Silverten AUe, it would 
he guud if a bridge were acro** 
Sm rieur at Oabew and paving 

from Ike present paved 
ikal new end* jnat akeui 

a mile aerlk af Oabew, cen- 
aaeetine with ibe E*lellin«-Tor- 
W y read at Tampico. Such a 
geajacl weald give *eulb of ibe 
river people a needed eutlel Ie 
the Mrlk. and there en Ike 

tk an outlet lo Ike soulk.

minnies" and who will not con
done a Mandat because she ha* 
high "mortal*."

Ed Saunders, the Baldwin'; 
neighbor, is portrayed by Clinton 
Jones. As the hen-pecked hus
band who "sees the light," Clin 
ton is a scream.

Floy Hammons plays the part 
o f Mabel. Ed’s domineering wife 
Quiet little Floy really “ let* her 
hair down”  and tells her husband 
off.

Words fail to describe Jerry 
the young actor, perform«d by 
Jacky Gilbert. He hps proved bi* 
versatility to Memphis audiences 
in past performances But this 
role tops the list because Jacky 
himself i as Jerry I admits that h« 
:s handsome, personable, is a fine 
ictor. and he thinks “ long green" 
is ipinach. His quick transition 
from one disguise to another will 
keep the audience wondering 
what he will do next.

Mr. Van Dilling it played by 
Coy Smith. His natural person
ality of gentlemanly demeanor if 
onduetive lo his interpretation of 

Seaforth banker, tall, dignifie<1 
fair-minded, eager to help, V ut 
alert concerning any hint of 
«candal that might involve th> 
bank.

T’:e s u p p o r t i n g  production 
.taff i« led by Betty Kennon, stu- 
lent director. Assisting are Gloria 
'larrir-. production managrr. and 
Don Beasley, tiusines.« msnager.

k'iiistant* are- Wayne Jenkin*
• tage manager; Frank Norman 
curta.n and lights: Betty Kennon, 
«ound effect»; Carl Lee. announi- 
er; Murial Bruton, properties; Jo 
\nn Webster, make-up; Clinton 
lones. photography; .Nan Crowd- 
■r, p< *ters; Dempy .\rcher, ad- 
vertiiing.

Also Rairon Arnold, ticket 
lalei; Bobby Dick Hutcherson, re- 
•enred teats; Don Beasley, door- 
D’ .Armon Peabody, usher; Max 
Kenoedy, house; Wayne Wiggins, 
programs; Margaret Ann .Maasey 
letters; Horace Jones, news art
icles.

Southwest for information about 
their quarry.

Smith first spun several thinly- 
woven tales, including storie.« 
that he was A. W. O. L. from 
Letterman General Hospital in 
San Francisco; that he bought the 
car from his brother in Tulsa- 
and that he wa* a victim o f am 
nesia and didn’t know where he |

spent on destitute persona—both j 
resident and transient- who look 
to the Red Cross in time of need

In such ca.»es the home service 
chairman arill check Tirat with 

' Red Croaa authorities in the tran
sient’s hoiwe town to check upon 

’ the character o f  the person seek
ing aid. This is done to eliminat«- 
uiinecesimry disbursement ti> the 
chronically u n e m p l o y e d  who 
though able-bodied, refuse t 
work if some relief agency will 
feed them On the local level, 
the Red Cro*« chaptir provide« 
groceries and other necesaitie* for 
temporary relief o f destitute fam 
iiies.

Empkatiar* Merlins Quota
"W e don’t believe in letting 

anyone go hungry in thin coun
ty,’’ Durham said. Hr emphasised 
the need for meeting the local 
quota and. if possible, exceedin^- 
it. Since half o f the amou’"  : 
raised above the goal will go ♦. : 
the local chapter, it will remain  ̂
here and mean that much more- 
left over for next year and I 
enough to take care o f most ex 
igencies. It will also help to, 
lower the national quota next; 
year

Drive Chairman Young express 
ed hope that local citizens woub' 
give more generously of theii 
time and money thia year. He 
-raid that there appeared to be to,i 
much apathy on the part o f th>- 
public. To contrast the lack of

made the arrest early Sunday | . 
morning shortly after the shoot-j 
ing The Negro was kept in the j 
city jail until the next afternoon. , 
then tiansferred to the county! 
;ail after Chief o f Police T. D 
Weatherby filed the complaint; 
Saturday.

Investigating officers said tha*; i
___________________ __________ __________ i

Too Late To Classify
FOR SALE -M  Farmall. T «o  and 
enc-haif mile* northeast o f Tel). 
Texas. J. D. Atkisaon. 40-dp i

I Fo r  RENT—Small house, apply' 
1521 .Montgomery. 42-tfi-'

ttiwd ‘ «‘nv. 
bullet went th M s^l 
pierced tha •kottl4a,|i 
enti» cMn* t» f«R a

V n d e r s la i i  

He\p at i\ 
0 Í

iak
'» your*,^

arrangementa. O u i lovely  chap«)^^** 
and thoughtful alaff m ake om  inrmorilT 
vicea beautiful and dign ified . '

Murphy-Spicer Funeral Dii

got the car. I interest in the Hall County drive.
Finally, the investigating offic i he cited the ease of Crowell, ii- 

er* managed to unravel the cor Foard County, which had once 
fusion surrounding the mysterious [ received Red Cross relief after a , 
young man. l^mith mentioned , disastrous tornado. T h i i  year 
that he had “ borrowed’’ the car | tbe people there exceeded then 
from friends, whom he doesn’t goal the fii-st day of the drive
further identify, in Blanchard. 
Okla. He gave the name J. D 
Sm-th wi*h this story. He h.i<’ 
railed .himself by other names it 
the other storie*.

.After rommunicating with an 
thorities in Oklahoma, the offic 
er* here learned that a man of 
Smith’s description was wanted by 
the FBI. .An FPI man froir 
.Amarillo came down Tuesday an*’ 
interviewed the ssispect, identify
ing him as the man they wanted

Smith will be carried to Ama 
rillo where he will be arraigned 
before a federal court on the 
charge filed in Ims .Angeles. If 
he pleads guilty, he will be tried 
in Amarillo. If he says he is net 
guilty, he will he returned t* 
California for trial.

he said.

PMA Pamphlets—
(Continued from Page One) 

icies on conservation in thi- 
county.

The free distribution of these 
handbooks was made posinble 
through the co-operation of th* 
two banks in Memphis. Both th* 
First State Bunk and the Fir 
National Rank contributed <• 
equal share toward paying prim 
ing costa. Thi* is th* fifth yea 
that the two firms have done th'* 

McKown said that this was on< 
of the very few counties which.

No Damage In Fire
A small oil fire in the rear of 

Foxhall-Middleton Ti actor Com 
twny building was quickly extin 
guished .Monday morning before 
any *lamage resulted. Fireman 
Kill Vardeman and several volun
teers answered the call.

Hflariou«—
(Continued from page one)

friend for money to "hedge her 
loaaes," and to torment her gos- 
aipT neighbor xrith tid-bits o f the 
family scandal.

Cleo, the colored maid, is play
ed by a veteran of the Memphis 
High School tdaga, Margaret Ann 
Massey. She Is the imlependrnt, 
aairro Mrvant who ia interested in 
tke welfaoT o f her amployera, who 
«rants them to taka their “ vita-

Wreck Viclim-
(Continued from page 1)

i*«ner in Ixis Angeles. The FBI 
said Smith had been a fedtk-al fug* 
itive since that date. He is want
ed for the transportation of a 
stolen automobile from La* Veg
as, Nev., to California

Th* new Mercury Smith was 
driving wa* completely demolish- j 
ed in the accident which occurred ! 
about three miles esst of town ' 
about I 30 p. m. Sunday. The '
Highway patrol said he apparent i 
ly fell asleep while coming west 
on Highway 256 |

The car left the pavement, 
traveled about 1050 feet on the ' 
shoulder, then flew another 40 
feet before touching the ground : 
again. Then it flipped several | 
times and smashed against an etn ' 
bankment, pinning Smith in th< ' 
wreckage.

Chief of Police T. D. Mr’eather 
by wa» first officer to reach tlu 
scene He was joined later hy 
Higbway Patrolman Clinton Culp 
xnd N. D. Calloway. A Murphy 
Spicer ambulance carried the vic
tim to a local Imspital for treat 
menl of superficial Injuries H*- 
was releas««d the next morning af 
ter he had paid for his hospital 
ixatlon with a rheck later found 
to he worthless. It was written 
on a California hank.

Smith had walked a few hund 
red feet from the hospital when 
Patrolmen Culp and Callaway' 
picked him up for qaestionlng A 
•«arch o f  the »necked ear had 
revealed .go extra set o f  license 
plates. The tag* on the vehicle 
Were issued for an oldor model;
CRT.

The suspect sva* then taken to 
the ewuntr Jail, and the «heriff* 
Cfiea josaed the questioning. 

Smitn kept hi« interrogator* paz- r 
«led aa ta )da identity for Kmiw  

hile they rheeked xrith other 
law enforcement officera over the

HEDLEY
THEATRE

HEDLEY, TEXAS

THURSDAY-FRIDAY 
Mar. 20 -2 ))

“ A Place In
The Sun”

Montgomery Clift
Elizabeth Taylor

Shelly Winters

SAT. MATINEE, EVENING

‘ ‘The Desert Fox”
— with---

James Mason

SUrt.— MATINEE 2 P.M. 
and EVENING 8 P.M. 

MONDAY

‘‘ Bright Victory”
— with—

Arthur Kennedy
Peggy Dow

TUESDAY.WEDNESDAY

‘The Flying Mistile*
— with—

Glenn Ford
Viveca lindfora

SgttvnlftF
‘ ‘Buffalo Bill In 

Tomahawk 
Territory’

Clayton Moore
Sharon Dexter 

l^st Chapter 
“ BLACK W IDOW "

lattrday Night Pravua, 
Swiday «nd Mondav
‘ ‘Croggwinds”

(In Technicolor) 
jo h n  Pa3rne

Rhonda Fleming

rUES. WED. THURS.
‘Behave Yourself’
Farley Granger

Shelly Winter*

PALACE & RITZ
b a r g a i n  h a y

‘ ‘Going To Town”
Lum A  Abner 
CHAPTER 3 

“ CAPTAIN VIDEO”

Coming Neat Thursday 
(Mar. 27-2«) 

‘ ‘Apache Drumt”
Stephen McNally

Coleen Gray 
(Color in Technicolor)

Adult* 35c Children 9c 
Sexren NighU a Week

Sgdwday
‘Code of the West’
James Warren

Debra Aldan 
CHAPTER 3 

“ RADAR MEN FROM 
THE MOON”

^ * ■ ^ 7  RMd Monday
‘ ‘Return of The

Texan”
Dale Robertson

Joanne Dru

Toaaday, Wednaaday, 
Thtnsday 

“Start in My
Crown”

Joel McCraa
Ellen Drexil

Just Received . . .  A new Shipment of

Spring and Summa\

Accessories
This group c( bag«, gloves and belli are nmi 
fashion . . . will be kind to your budget 
your choice of accessories for 
Summer wardrobe here— nowl

your .Spring

li
B A G S

ITiey'll keep company witht pretty spring u( 
summer suits and dresses. In all colors , 
shantungs and linens.

Priced from 2.95 to 4J

/
G L O V E S

A nice assortment of gloves for warm weatktil 
pylon and cotton fabrics. Populawear. In 

colors.
Priced from 1.95 to a  I

B E L T S
Y ou can add the right touch with (he ngk 
belt. They re here . 
contours.

Priced frorii

in straw and pital

95c to

V  ena’
505^2 Main St.

SEE US FOR

Plumbing
FIXTURES & SUPPUES

Water Heater»
Wall Heater» 
Commodes 
Cast Iron Soil Pipe 
Galv. Water Pipe |” -2 
Bath Tubs

Floor Furnaces 
Lavatories 
Kitchen Sinks 
Orangeburg Soil Pip« 
Copper Tubing

Blk. Steel Gas Pipe y2**-U’ ’
Med Cabinets with or without lights 

Hall Mark Chrome Bathroom Fixtures 
Thompson’s Automatic Sprinkling Systems 

Roper Water Softeners 
Shallow and Deep Well Pumps 

(Let us give you a demonstration in you own k®’'

C L O S E  O U T
Plastic Toilet S eats___________ _________
1-^ ,000  B.T.U. Rheen Floor................

Furnace, with electric con tro ls .....................

Kulp Plumbing
Phone 737 505 West

(
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Attend Your - -

Church on Sundays
• • • NWN SERVICE «  «  «

i|$H PIE AS A TASTY MAIN DISH
'  y

.  • ¿Li
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ciety News

Lfofd can b* taiUly prepared In a variety of way, other 
¿Vir " frying, and iteamlng. However, many bomemak- 
Kn the time to try new way* ef aervlng theie nutrttloua 
ir* newburg*. thermidora. aoufflea, and Bah cuttardi, to

I of ihrir-.n and a mild-flavored Bah auch a* aole or white 
fcomblned i a well aeaaoned cream aauce to which vege- 
added if de»ired. Pour the mixture Into a caaaerole and 
1 or paltry And to add a touch of the^rofeailonal. cut 
.{uit dough in the shape of a Bah—make a paper pattern 

rît with a sharp knife
jtlon of fish or seafood may be used In thl* recipe and 
|are very satisfactory.

in water with H teaspoon salt, cel
ery teed, onion, and branch of cel
ery for 5 minutes. Cool shrimp In 
liquid and drain Just before using. 
Remove skin from Bsh, cut Intq IVt 
inch pieces. Cook sliced celery 
and onion in melted butter until 
soft but not brown Add Bour, then 
milk gradually, stirring constantly, 
until mixture bubbles and thick
ens. Add olives, salt, drained 
shrimp split in halves lengthwise, 
and Bsh. Pour Into n 0 cup casse
role. Top with biscuit dough rolled 
Sa-Inch thick, cut In the shape of a 
Bsh. Bake 23 to 30 minutes In mod
erate oven. 350 F. Serve with ad
ditional biscuits, if desired. Serves 
4 to 3.

pry
! sol*

I sliced thin 
lieiy chopped onion

Ili.’.fed olives 

¡for top
I and remove intes- 

quickly in cold 
Simmer shrimp

Of Year’s Work Reveals 
Club Has Fruitful Year

Associate Members 
jOf Harmony Club 
Are Hosts Wed.

The Harmony C'luh met in the 
home of G e r t r u d e  R a t e o  
Wednesday, March 12. The a.-i-.oei 
ate members, Mrs. Bedford .Smith, 
•Mr*. Matthew Allen, Mrs. I,. It 
M4idd';n and Gertrud,* Rateo, act
ed ns hosteaaea and alto gave the 
prog) am on marimba and piano.

Mr- I). 1,. C Kinard, the club 
president, presided over a abort 
busine.s, session.

Misi Kasco gave a short his
tory of the mariiiiba and intro 
duced the following jirogrnm;

I'iano (|uaiter: “ ('arnival uf
Roses,”  Soiotrio, by .Mmes Allen 
Madden, Bedford Smith and Kos 
co; two marimba soloa, “ Rhapso
dy Fantasis", Kdwards and ‘'.Span
ish Dance” , Chiara, by Kasco; and 
piano duo, “ When Day 1» Done" 
by Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Smith 

As a surprise number, the So
ciety for the Preservation and Kn 
Olii agemini of Marher Sho| 

Quartet Singing In America were 
featured. .Meinhera o f the quartet 
were dressed in very artistic cos
tumes featuring long dressei 
’>ninte<l-toe shoe, and hats with 
'ong flowing plumes and carrying 
fans. Members of the quarter 
»ho were the four hostes.es, sang 
•‘No. Vo, a Thoiisanif Times V o." 

ith an «licore number.
Delirious r e f r e  h m e n t s * ' f  

»trawherry ano**’ f 1 il.c. cof 
ffi*. and h *■ m uli* i iridy were 
»erved to I*> n> ni'.)»*i

Memh»»': nre-‘''it wore Mme». 
C. H. Con.t'toii. I . G. Dellerrv, 
Andy DeWeos, Gordon Gilliam. 
I'orry Kevser. D. !.. C. Kinard 
Clyd* Milam, T. A. Hunt, T I. 
Rouse, Dick Shelton. Carl .»»mith 
t'onley Ward, Cha>. Williams, ,Jr. 
.and the hostesses.

PREVIEW  OF Tì2 1913 Study Club
Hears Review By 
Mrs. L. G. DeBerry

The IIM'J Study Club member- 
met in the home of Mrs. H. A. 
Finch .March 5.

The club was citll* d to ordei 
punctually by the pr ddent. .Mr- 
•M. K Wilson who le«l the group 
in the rlah collect. .Matters o f old 
and new business were brought 
forward, dis.*jssed, iind attended 
to in order. Reports from commit, 
tees and correspondence were dis
pensed with before the program 
began.

As the program feature, ,M's 
!.. G DeBerry levieweif I ills 
(ìlare Krdman'i n<-v I, ‘ ‘The Kdse 
of Time" in an iiitere.sting man 
ner.

A tasty refreshment plate was 
served to Ifi members.

The club adjournesi to meet 
March It* for a program on "W o 
man In the Home and Garden.";

AMBASSADOR OF KING COTTON— Deatined to journey 
more than 65,000 miles during the next six months as fashion 
and goodwill ambaaaadoi of the American Colton induatry 
is pretty brunette Patricia Ann Mullaricey of Dallas, Cboaen 
from hundreds of applicants from the 18 cotton states, 
20-year-old Pat began her international tour in Miami on 
February 4.

Fakulou. is ihe M<inl ftir the new 
l*>S2 rttlinns fair «|irina anal suiti- 
ner, (htllam (stuiiril fasliiamisl. say. 
Pypiral is th i. alrsign by (jaraalyn 
“whnurer in Dan Hiarr ilaabb* em- 
'wiMatrrral slri|ia-al ramim. The skirl 
is " la rar i plralrsl" so that il flaM-rs 
arcordiam aialr.

Club ha« had a 
flub yi'iir under 

■f Mr- l.ytin .Me. 
*. it revealeil 

l(n fiffu'crs of tha* 
Is aummaty o f the

I the rf;*iilar meet- 
ha, feiturcd four 

and has carried on 
joulh, g, runtulogy Ptraship
etter Timber" waa 

for the year ai d 
he and outstanding 

ning to this sub- 
jgiven at the legu-

lyouth project, the

r̂s’ Meet 
In Home 
jidden
Gidden entertain- 

pf the Pathfinders' 
hnme on Tuesday 

th 11
j business hour, the 

Gen Chamberlain 
Ml report of the 

I »hop held in Well 
p. conducted hy the 
fnl. Mra, McGinty 
pn tnti (iirtrict 
pcsident Mrs. Csn-

answered with 
IFritndship and the 
FJ’ '̂tn was a atudy 
iFriendshop". Xhe 
p ’*n, Mra. Arthur 
perd the following

»nd.htp," Walter 
J. McDaniel; 

■ ’ Howard Big. 
„ Oeo, Payne; 

r»‘ * Mary J ,,n  
A O Gidden 

’• a Fellow," F.d 
p r s  W F McF.I. 
r<>*' hy Mrs R„ 
F and "Begin To- 
I*
^Payne read "Our 

"hnt Sp.eer war 
'»vely pink and

imber, M: D ,vl,
'■lc*->med into the

fcfrcahment pUu
"7  ̂ - r  Mc-
^ri^cr. J j
Rrredlf.re. Geo, 

pi'dden. K,r|
fCaTtr''*’ "- Sue 

and boa-

•lub sp<,oaoicd the .Memphis Gill 
Scout* in a ‘ ‘ Build Freedom with 
Youth Contest.”  These girls help- 

d with the community x-ray 
Irive by helping out with puhli- 
I'ity They also woiked to beauti
fy the Delphian Club Plot in the 
'•ity Park.

The club remembered sons and 
daughters o f piembera in collegi 
and in service with curds on h.>li- 
«îiiy* and birthday«.

The club planned a youth week 
in which young people will carry 
on the government of the city for 
a week. This project was submit 
ted to the City Federation and the 
Chamber o f Commerce for fur
ther planning.

A* a gerontology project, the 
club members adopted a "mother” 
whom they remembered on apecial 
days. Theae “ adopted mothers" 
were guests at a special program 
at which time they were present
ed with contages

Under the better citiaenahip 
project, the club sent boxe* of 
clothing to a family »in Greece— 
a widow, her amall son and her 
widowed mother. A large box 
containing an assortment of re
cords, magasines, cosmetics, yarn 
needles, pins, and scrapbuoka, etc. 
was aent to a mental institution.

The club sold all-occasion and 
Christmas cards as a mean* of 
•-aialiig funds for a civic center 
in Memphis.

An industrial tour i* to be held 
in May.

Memphians Attend 
Citizens Advisory 
Meet In Austin

.Mr. -K W. Godfrey. .Ir.. nnd 
Mrs. H nrv Foster niteiided the 
lU.’i'J Citircii: Advisory ConÌiT-
»■me on Kdiicafion which met in 
\uslin on .March 10 and 11.

The purpose of ,the meeting 
was to determine what sre Ti*»ca«' 
mc«t pressing education probi» tr 
ind what can be done about thei.i. 
The conference was well attended 
and was informative and verv in
structive, Mrs. Fo"tcr state«!.

15f) Oddfellows, 
Rebekahs Attend 
Estelline Meet

One hundreil anti fifty-six 
members of the Oddfellow and 
Rebekah Lodges met in Kstelline 
on the evening of March 10 for 
a Circle meeting. Members were 
present from Kstelline, Memphis. 
Childress and Kldorado.

The group sssemblcd in the 
F,*telline School auditorium for an 
entertsinment by the Ginestar 
Ramblers under the direction of 
Wesley Niven*. After the musicsl 
program a bounteous meal was 
served in the school cafeteria.

Wednesday Bridge 
I Club Entertains 
Husbands Monday

The Glynn Thompr.iin home, on 
Kighth .Sticet, wa-s the .«etting 
.Monday evening, March 17 foi 
a "Gentlemen'' Kvening”  party 
of the Wc'Incsday Bmlge Club.

.After a verj’ pleasant evening 
playing briilge, prizes were awaid 
ed .Ml«. Hill Cudd. high for thi* 
ladies, Frank Gaiiett high for th« 
men, and floating prize went to 
Mrs. Hank Hankins for the ladie* 
snd low floating for the men was 
won by Fidd Cudd.

.At a late hour peca pie toppeil 
with ice cr»am and coffee wa- 
MTved to the following guests and 
members: .Messers and Mesdame» 
Velsoii Combest, Fidd Cudd, I-eo 
Field», Frank Garrett. Orville 
Goodpasture, Hank Hankins, \V 
B. Hooser, Herbert Sisk, (ìlynn 
Thompson, George Greenhaw, Ir 
vin Johnsey. .Mrs. Fern Durham, 
Mrs. Alice Crawford, and Mrs. 
Mary Owen*.

Mrs. Ira P ôster 
Entertains Members 
Of Mizpah Guild

The members of the Mizpah 
Guild of the F irst I'reshyteiian | 
Church conveneil March 3 in the 
heme of .Mrs. Ir* F'osler.

The meeting was called to ordei 
by the pr««sident. Mrs. Clifford 
F'armer, and the program begun 
with a «'.evotional rtmding of Gen 
esis 1-3; 2S-31 hy Mrs Biiste- 
Helm.

The various matter« ni t,u.>ii.< 
were handletl by the committee 

I 'hairmvn and the prciMent, aft« * 
which a mission theme wa.« d»- 
velopeil by a dialogue biRween 
two of the m«-nihers. costume«! 
1« F’athcr Time and .Mother earth. 
X duet sung by .Mrs Rex Snell 
ind .Mr* Conley Wan! with Mi» 
Gertrude Rasco as accompanis! 
'■onchiife«l the puigiani.

Delicious, refreshment* were 
-crvi'd to 17 members and ««i'« 
gu«-«t, Mr*. Jt f f  Ray.

.Mi** (¡rare* \Vel.«on *er\ed a- 
'o-ho*te*i with .Mrs. F’ o*ter.

Estelline PTA Honors School 
Athletes With Banquet Tuesday

The FUtelline P T. A. honored -eaBon. climaxed with the win- 
all school athletes from the aixlh j ning o f  Diatrict -1-B. Re«i»<»nae- 
grade through high school with , was made by Winfred Russell. R. 
a ban«|uet in the home-making , g Tucker revi«*wed tha (irlg baa- 
ball on the evening of March 11- > ketball season. Response was inada

A delicious meal consisting of ! by Elda Mae Raskin In the al>- 
chicken and dressing, cranberry j «mce of Hu»-y Cook, who attend» 
molds, creamed ctiickm sauce, hftt school in Amarillo on Tuesday 
rolls, cherry tart« «»nth ice cream nights, Duane Kennedy, cairtian 
coffee or tea w«< «crvi*d to Ih« j of (be F'.lementury B'«yi Basket- 
athlete*, roBche*, Leroy Seo'»., It ball team, leviewed the .«eason. 
!1. Tucker and Huey C«««>k. th. ( Tommy«» Jane Travi* spoke for 
faculty m»-nibers and their wiv« ¡the elementary girl*.
*>r liu«i««ii«l. I F’. A Sunder«., co «.rdinator of"

The banquet bjH«»**« festive i Curriculum cf Childre*!» High 
I with the school coll rs, kcllv i*re«'r  ̂Si-bool, «poke u.̂ ing ii*. a t. î'iiif t 
and white. Improviiwd football «■(;<>o({ Sportsmanship Pay* O ff ."  
gridiron* rn«l ba*kethall court. I . . .  . —
were pliired on the table«. Als<i on : I> 'T 'A  k l t i i / l v  r i r n i l l t   ̂
thi* table-. w,*re the trophies th. f * -

II have won thi year Pl«< e j Meets I n  H o m e
car.l* w eie  maiked by miniatur. I - * *  i l V i i ' n i m c
athletic packet* o f  cardhoar«* V f l  1 S .  l l l l l l i p t »
P r r g ia m  booklet- wer.- favor- At ; Teacher A*-uHiattor»
each p lare  wa.* u green nut ^ ^  r).ur»«Uy
fill.-d w ith mml and nut: A r ^ , ,  ^ ^
proximately one hundred v i e  I Phillip..

Th* Red Horae Inn at .Sudbury, 
Mass, a favorite retreat of l,ong- 
fellow’i is the one referred to in 
his "Tale* of a Wayside Inn."

Mrs. Paul A. Kinard, Recent Bride, 
Is Honoree At Shower Thursday

Honoring Mrs. Paul A. Kinard, 
th# former Billy Beckham, a co
terie o f hoateseee entertained with 
a bridal itiower Thuraday even
ing, March IS, In the hiime of 
Mr*. Noel Bruce were Vme*. Be**

Sharing hostess duties with 
Mr*. Beta Bruce were Mmea Bess 
Crump, Jay .Shepherd, Dick Fow- 
'er, Jlmenie Jean F'owler, Mariah 
'irisham, Hetty Smith, Clyile Mt- 
'am, Mary Ixiu Erwin, Henry F'»« 
'••r. Ma Hutcherson, Byron Bald 
win, Nancy Petty, Charlie Wines 
Marrev Wine*. Jean I»nih, an«l 
XI «*»— luiX'erne Kolllns, Jo l»m !- 
D'•rolhy Hodges, |j«vernr D'mIs-'o 
’ cota W intz and Lauri Mai High
tower.

G\ie*«a srbo called hefw#.-i the 
I ' =t 7 so  and ;• p m »»'»♦ 
greeted by the h««**«-, ard pt*
 ̂.rented to the honoree who In turn

them ' 'ei m««t!*e- 
I Mrs. W F! Beckham, m d tlw

bridegroom's mother, Mr*. A. A 
Kln*r«i.

Mr*. Jimmy F'owler presuted at 
the bride'* hook to secure sign* 
turM of the guests.

After being registrre.l the 
wrr  ̂ dhftwn Into the 

room where the hostess took 
urn* In showing the lovely array 

of rifts
The refreshment table was Ui«t 

with a lace cloth and centered 
with a miniatur# bride and grxiom 
urrounded bv purple and yrllow 

nan e flanke*! by yellow camtle 
Mr* lavcrne Dad'>n «"«I 
•toy G'-'-ham alternated at th- 
punck servi« e. . . .  #

Approximately M3 fH.-nd* of 
the honoree were IncliidM ■" the 
invitation list.

The sc - ud ;.e*l selh: g bc' k Ih 
,th# world U "In His »'T
^Dt Chari« - M .-“ kl.-n.

VF WAuxiliary 
Features Election 
Of Officers Thurs.

The ladies Auxiliary to the 
X'eteran* of Foreign Wars met 
Thursday night, March 13. in the 
X’ FW Hall for the annual election 
of officers

President Vena Kulp presided 
during the husines* soasion at 
which time the follotving officer» 
wer# elected; president, Mrs. 
Lloyd X’ andeventer; second vice 
president. Mr*. M. P. Gunslream- 
junior vice pre»ident, Mr«. Boh 
Ayers; treasurer, .Mrs. Lynn 
Jones; conductriesa, Mr*. Sam 
Putts; chaplain, Edna Crowder; 
guard, Mrs. Jack Gilbert; and 
trustees, Leila Scott and Anna 
Margaret Moaa.

The following member* attend
ed the meeting: Mr*. FL W. God
frey. Jr., Mr*. XV. R. Scott. Mr*. 
.Sam Putt*. Mrs. Clyde Smith, 
Mr*. Lloyd X'andeventer, Mr*. 
John McCauley. Mr*. Bill ('row 
der, Mrs. I- G Rasco, Mr*. I.ynn 
Jones. Mr*. M. D. Gunstream. 
Mr*. Jack Gilbert and Mr*. Ca>-| 
Kulp.

Wesleyan Guild 
Meets For Study

The Wesleyan Service GuiM 
met Thursday evening, March 0.; 
in the F'lrst Methodist Church

The meeting wa* called to or 
dvr by the president, Mrs. W. I*. 
Baten, who conducted a short 
business session.

The opening prayer was given 
by Mrs. R X’ . Messer The even
ing’s program was under the «li- 
rection o f Mr*. He.ster Bownd*. 
Other* taking part on the pro
gram included Mra. John Fowler, 
Ruby Compton, Mr*. W. V. Cour 
aey and Mr*. R. V. Messer. .Saver 
al songs were sung by the entir« 
group.

Soft drinks and cookie# were 
served to the following member#: 
Mmes. Mahle ¡»vender, John Fow. 
ler. Ruby Compton, W. V. Cour- 
sey. Perry Keyset, R X'. Me**«r 
D. D. Coffey, John .Andrews, X 
O. Gidden, Hester Bownd*. W. P 
Baten an«] .Miss Dorothy Gowan

ated
C. O. Gregory, «uperintembnl 

of Fistelline Public .School, w* 
chairman of the program. The in 
vocation «was given by Kever«ml 
.A. I... ('oop«‘ r. The group sang the 
Fistellinc School Song Mr. (ìli-

Mr«. .Sligei of Canyon, t.'acher 
of the «•■•■jr.c o f child growth atui 
development, conducted the cla«s. 
•‘Children’s .Manners" was Ih« 
topic for discussion.

Mr*. Sliger told the group that 
. . . .  . ,  good manners in ch.ldren have-

fr' ...’:'.':” , 1- «»i'"an "Athletic Kevi«-w o f IbM 
li<52." Lenry Scott review fhc 
football season and the ba«ketball

Brice WMU Meets 
In Hightower Home

The Brice WMU met Monday, 
.March 9, in the home of Mrs. C. 
A Hightower.

Mr*. Hightoiser opened thi 
meeting with prayer and the Bi
ble lesaon was conducted by Mr*. 
Clines. The study for the after
noon included N u m b e r s  10 
through Deut. I

In teaching children 
courtesy, they not only have 1» 
tic taught the language but the- 
f«-eling underlaying the ns« o f  it.

She assured the group that 
when a child's emotional newda 
are met and he feels security he- 
can meet the world with confl,- 
dence. .So it is up to the parent» 
to have patience in teaching child
ren that good manner* are merely 
a happy way o f doing things, ah# 
concluded.

Coffee i»a* served to Mrs. S li- 
gar, Mr*. O. I. Seale, Mr*. Ro
bert Moaa, Mr*. Nelson Comlieat, 
Mr*. Gene Chamberlain. Mra.

Al Morrah Club 
I Features Dance | 
jin VVellinRton*
i The Al M'«rrah .‘4hrine Club 
; entertaincil mcmhrrs and guot- 

.t the VKXV Hall in XX’ellinglon, i 
on Frolay evening March IB.

A danc. hand from Chihlrc- | 
The Rythm .Swingst'-rs. fumi he«'; 
niu.sif for Informal d a n c i n g  
Xt-iiiit 73 couple« attemled from 
Mimphia, l»k«view , E'!H>lImii 
¡in.l I’ lnrendon.

Harris Family 
Holds Reunion

Mr and Airs. G. S. Harris, who 
live In the Friendship community 
had the pleasure of having 9 of 
their Id children home for a re
union on Sunday, March 9.

F'njoving the day o f visiting 
and the noon-day meal were the 
following: Mr. and Mr*. B. T 
Harris and son of Amarillo, Mi. 
and Mr* Jack D. Harris and two 
children. Mr. and Mr*. Grant Bar 
rlay ard three children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ri»y Cutrell and daughter 
alt o f .Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. C 
C. Barclay and 4 children of 
Plalnview, Mr. and Mr*. Billie 
Harris and «faughter o f  Otia, 
Kan . Waller G. Harris o f Amaril 
lo. Jo .Ann and Rebecca Ham» 
snd Mr«. Harris* mother, Mrs. 
H<tti< .lasper Hodge, of Memphis

One dnughter * Margsre« H- r 
ris, wa' unable to attend. Al«.- lit 
tie Garry Harri«..

Cheryl Ann F'««ter vi«ited ir 
.Abilene from Sunday until XA’ ed 
ne»,lay o f last week with he« 
•rrantlmofher. Mr* J. H. Ball and 
t«»r uncle, R. H Marshall.

Refreshments were served dur 
ing the tea hour to Mra. (J XV Bray Cook, Mr*. John Smith, Mr«. 
Selmon, Mr*. Wayn# Naylor, Mrs. j Paul Montgomery #nd Mr*. Phil- 
Clinea and Mr*. Hlghtoxrer. I lips.

West Ward Parent-Teachers Assn. Elects 
Officers; A ce Gailey Is Guest Speaker

Mrs. Bray Cook was elected 
president o f the We#t Ward Par
ent Teacher Association for the 
19.32-33 term at the regular 
monthly mc«ding held Thumday 
afternoon at S o’clock in the High 
Schiwil cafeteria. Mm. O. 1. Se«li 
i# the retiring president and con
ducted the biisinesa seaaion at 
Thursday’s meeting.

Other officer* named to serv - 
with Mr*. Cook incluiled Mm. W 
Middleton, fimt vice president; 
Mr*. M. I). Gunstream, second 
vice president; Mm. J A An
thony, third vice pr«n»i«lent. Mm. 
Perry Kev«er. treasiiier; Mr*. Ro
bert Mos», secretary.

To introduce the program, Mrs. 
Bedford Smith led the ITA  pray
er. Mr*. Bray Cook, program 
chairman, Inlrodiiced the after
noon’s «peaker, Ace Gailey, who 
■ prke on "Better Schools.”

Diviiling the discussion into 
four parts, Gailey said, in intro 
(luring the ««ihjert that education 
la mor# ye«ponaive t«« the will of 
the p- «pie lh«Mi any other thing.

Highlights o f the talk were 
namely; that people must be loyal

and co-oparatlve ; the achoolboariff 
must have vision; children must 
he taught how to live with fellow- 
man and make a living; the facul 
ty must realize true importance 
of education and have courage of' 
convictions; parent* mu«t realize- 
chief hope of our American way 
o f life is through our children; 
closer home-school relations must 
be encouraged.

He eoncluded hy saying that 
nur schools are only at good a « 
we demand.

Mrs. Henry F'oster gave a mmrf 
interesting report on the Citizen 
Participation for Education con
ference she attended in Austin on 
March 10 and II.

Mr« Davis’ room won the at
tendance award. During the hiisi. 
nesa session the group voted tr» 
buy a tape recorder for the tchool 
and Mrs. Bray Cook wa* electe.f 
delegate to the conference in Can
yon April 21

The next meeting will be held 
on April .7 and w«II feature ''Dad'a 
Night.”  The Junior High SrHoot 
band will he guests.
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Political
Aimoucements

MtmphiM Otmoermt i$ €utkoria04 
$9 mmmun0t r*< foOowtn̂  «# C€m4i-
#giM f r  p%btie office, kubftct to U« 
mtiim of iA« OomooTMtic pnmoff M

F W  S ««« to r , 30tH Ditr»actt
A. J. (Andy» ROGKKS 
HAROLD M UFONT

fmr S ta l* R*prM «ntat>«*, SAth 
OiM ricI:

ELBERT REEVES 
V a r O ictrict J u a (« i

LUTHER CRIBBLE
f a r  O iitrict A tlorBey, tOOth 

ALLEN HARP
f a r  D id r ict  Clark:

MRS.| ISABEIX CYPERT
iJta-«i«rtu>n) 

f a r  C aaa ly  J u a fr ;
M. -O. GOODPASTURE

(a«*«lrr(ion i
ARTHUR OIODEN 

f a r  T ax AaraM or-ColIrclari
OUN COOPER

f a r  C aaaly CUrk;
SYBIL GURLEY 

iXr-«l«ct<oal
f a r  C oanly Traaaurar:

HRS HESTER BOWNDS 
f W  S k ar.fL

E. S. (Pack) MORRISON
I A«-4i«C(K>ai

f a r  C aaa ly  A lto rn ry i
Wm. J (Bill) BRAGG

(A<-«t«rtioni
Wm. B. TEAGUE

f a r  Caaatabla, Praciact l i
JACK PEABODY

{M*-*Uettoa)
LEE CHITWOOD

f a r  Jaxtica o f  Praca, Praciact It
J. S. GRIMES

tar*«l#clioD)
f a r  Caaiaiiaxionar, P raciacl It

ROY PATTON
Ifr-rJrrlioo)

EDWIN HUTCHERSON 
f a r  Caaiaiixxionar, Praciact 2t 

GEORGE W. BLEWER 
T. C. SANDERS 
J. B. SKINNER 

f a r  Camaiiatianar, Praciact 3: 
CLINTON RICHBL’ RG

T H E  M E MP H I S  ( T E X A S )

Red Cro$$—
(Continuad from Par* On*) 

and racrive no pay for Uxir aanr-

D E M O C R A T -

publMhra a handbook with th* 
roata b«inf paid for by privata 
butintaa. Hr oommrndrd tb* two 
local hanki for (hair contribution j nun ; that h* 
to foil conirrvation in Hall Coun- Lnothrr Narro
ty. > . •

---------------------------------- THLRsDay.
Scott rffwaad ta UM wdiy ha flrad

Negro Charged --
^t.'ontinurif from Pa»c Ont) i ----

and ihouidrr. Th* butlrt it ap- | r

icea
Durham A c ii  A« Ditbartar

N. W. iHirham, who at home 
acrrice chairman o f the local 
chapter, hat thr tima-contumini;
job of hamilinir local ca»c< and i ---------ciuburtiiut money from the local i patently ItNlfrd in th* lunjr, par- 
fund. I «onnrl at thr hoapitaj aaid. Kinr*

On th* local l»v»t. a good per- | »a» reported improved by mid- 
erntairr o f thr allocated money i- week.apent on drttitutr prmon*— both I Police Officer W. P R<<b«rtaon 
leeident and trantient— a’ho look mad* the arrait aarly Sunday 
to the Red Croat in time of need morninf thortly after the thoot- 

n tuch ca^et the home «enricr inir The Srgrn wtt kept in thr 
— -hack firtt with city jail until the next afternoon■ - .K-

the ahotJ. Thay quoUd him aa 
aayinf that ha hit lha wrong 

that he Intenda«! to ahoot 
Jamea Manner.

Th* incident occurred at the 
Harlem Inn. opamted by 
Dary, N *rf«. »*»• police aaid.

I Weatberby quoted wltni

then tiantferred to the county 
jail after Chief of Police T. D 
Weatherhy filed the complain’ - 
Saturday.

Invettiiratiny officer* said tha

Too Late To Clawify

FOR SAl.E M Farmiil. Tho and 
cne-haif mile« northra«t of Te" 
Ti xa> J. D Vtki- •n. 40-Jp

htiR RENT .Small house, apply

'Good evening, lir— I'm telling doorknobt thot glow in th* dork

CommenU-
(Cbntinuetl from Fage Une)

■ y ’* Am arillo New«. Tkr 
ar «raí rrprintad ia full, and 

maay th ia («  tkal ara 
abling a lot o f  propia thoaa 

daga coacaraiag  iko way Amar- 
iaa ia twingiug fa r  lo  ika la fl, 
aad aboul wkick many wani to 
da  aamatkiag.

Ryen panhandle weather «eem* 
to be troubled, as evidenced by 
the different kinds trying to ge 
thr stage windy, duny, thunder 
ehewwrs- and not one seems to 
get the right-of-way. I suppose 
kt ia winter trying to do all it 
con before turning things over to

tag

A ayw ay, weatkor a« a «ah. 
yaat gives plonty o f  proplo 
^pmafitanity** to kava aometking 
to  talk about.

»•y Crawford, «on of .Mr*, 
■agb Crawford of Memphis, is 
hecou ng quit* a magician. He is 
aMradtng Clarendon College, and 
■a Mem appearing in the college 
pahliratMMi. Th* Clarion, lists ra- 
riaua nets to br put on March 2c 
e l  thr Varsity Sti«»w The affair 
ia to be emceed by “ our own de- 
Kghtfully entertaining Ray Craw 
fard who is quite a performer in 
has own right.”

I«a*l it about time for city 
awd rouaty  o ffic ia l«  to bogia 
haw atifyiag tbo parks and tke

minnies" and who will not con 
dune a scandal hecause she ha.« 
high “ mortal».’ ’

Ed Saunders, the Raldwin’r 
neighbor, is portrayed by Clinton 
Jones. .As the hen-pecked hus
band who “ sees th* light," Clin 
ton is a acream.

Floy Hammons plays the part 
of Mabel, Ed’s domineering wife 
(juiet little Floy really “ lets her 
hair down”  and tells her husband 
off.

Word* fail to describe Jerry 
the young actor, perform«d by 
Jacky Gilbert. He ha* proved bi« 
versatility to .Memphis audiences 
in past performances But this 
role tops the list because Jacky 
himself las Jerry) admits that hr 
IS handsome, personable, is a fine 
ictor. and he thinks “ long green" 
is spinach. His quick transition 
from one disguise to another will 
keep the audience wondering 
what he will do next.

.Mr. Van Dilling is played by 
('ey Smith. His natural person
ality of gentlemanly demeanor 1« 
.'onductive to hit interpretation of 
Seaforth banker, tall, dignified 
fair-minded, eager to help, lut 
ilert concerning any hint of 
«candal that might involve th> 
hank.

The s u p p o r t i n g  production 
• Caff i.« led by Betty Kennon, stu- 
lent director. Assisting are Gloria 
Harris, production manager, and 
Don Beasley, business manager.

.Assistants are- Wayne Jenkins 
tage manager: Frank Norman

curta;n and lights; Betty Kennon, 
sound effects; Carl Lee, announi- 
er; Murial Bruton, properties; Jo 
Ann Wehater, make-up; Clinton 
Iones, photography; Nan Crowd- 
■r. posters; Dempy Archer, ad 
vertiaing.

Alio Kan-on Arnold, ticket 
iiles; Bobby Dirk Hutcherson, re- 
<erved seats; Don Beasley, door* 
D’ .Armón I’eabody. usher; M.sx 
Kenoedy, house; Wayne Wiggins, 
programs; .Margaret Ann .Massey 
letters; Horaie Jones, news art- 
irle*.

I aotiee that Blake Timmons 
ad Amarillo h«s been appointed 
tmmpornrv chairman of the i*an 
kawdle for th* I»yal Ilemocrats 
ed Texs« The LI>* plan to ewp- 
tare the precinct conventions in 
Texas and gat all delegates to the 
etate convention to vote for an 
lealnirted delegation to th* na- 
tiaeisU convention. Governor Al- 
lea Shlvera leads thr oppoiation to 
«a  iaatructed delegation to that 
saasr horse-trading can hr don* 

ard thwarting Truman’s nom 
I am wondering if Union 

rites will control th* Ama 
and Borger praeinct conven- 
lik* they have done a few 

Fs In the past*

Haltder» are at work aa a 
aw bridge arreee Red Rieer 

Xb af tke Mulberry bridge.
ikat is coaieleled . tke 

al step will be ta rea a ecl ap 
Silvertaa Also, it weuld 

b a  good  if  a bridge were acreea 
to e  river al Oxbow and paviag 
Aaao frea i lb s  present paeed 
ewad, ibal aew ead« jual aboal 
a  asile sartk e f  Oxbow, coa - 
• • «lin g  w ilb tke Eslelliae-Tar- 
W g  road al Taaipica. Suck a 
grw ioct w oald gies «oulk o f  tbo 
viooe people a needed oa lle l to 
tbe north, end ikoeo on tbo 

tb  an oa lle l la lha toa lb .

Hilariou*—
(Continued from page one)

friend for money to “ hedge her 
leMms,” and to torment her go*, 
aipy neighbor with tid-hit* of th* 
family scandal.

Cleo. the colored nuiid, is play
ed by a veteran of the Memphis 
High School stage, Margaret Ann 
Massey. She is the independent, 
negro servant who la interested In
the welfare o f her eniployeni, whe ___ ___
want# them to Uko their “ vita-' law enforcement offleer* over the!

Wreck Victim—
{Continued from page I)

inner in lx>a Angeles. The h'BI 
«aid Smith liad been a feddral fug* 
itive sinre that date He is want
ed for the transportation of a 
stolen automobile from I.,as Veg
as, Nrv., to California

The new Mercury Smith was 
driving was completely demolish
ed in the accident which occurred 
about three mile* exirt o f town 
about I -SO p. m Sunday. The 
Highway patrol said he apparent 
ly fell asleep while coming west 
on Highway ZM.

Th* car left th* pavement 
traveled about lOM) feet on t)ie 
«boulder, then flew another <•) 
feet before touching the ground 
again. Then it flipped several 
times and smashed against an etn 
bankment, pinning Smith In th< 
wreckage.

Chief of Police T. D. Weather 
by srm* first officer to reach tlu 
scene He was joined later by 
Highway Patrolman Clinton Culp 
xnd N. D. Calloway. A Murphy 
Spicer ambulance earriedf the vie 
tim to a local hospital for treat 
ment o f superficial injuries Hi- 
was released the next morning af 
ter he had paid for hia hospital 
ixation with a check later found 
to he worthleaa. It was written 
on a California bank.

Smith had walked a few hund 
red feet from the hospital when • 
Patrolmen Culp and Callaway 
picked him up for qneetioning A 
•earch o f the wrecked car had 
revealed go extra set o f license 
pjates. The tags on the vehicle, 
were issued for an older model 
cer.

The suspect was then taken to 
Ibo eoxintr jail, and the sheriffs 
ofliao joiaesl tho quesdioning j 
kmith kept hi* Interrogator* pux- i 
sled es to hi* identity for hours; 
while they checked xrith other

rliairman will check 
Red Croas authorities in the Iran 

’ sient’s home town to check upoi'
.^h* character o f the person seek 

ing aid. This is done to eliminaU- 
uiine«'cs.<ary disbursement to the 
chronically u n e m p l o y e d  who 
though able-bodied, refuse i 
work if some relief agency will 
feed them On the Iwal leve' 
the Red Cross chapttr provide- 
griH-erie* and other neeessilie* foi 
temporary relief of destitute farn 
ilies.

Emphasises Meeting Quota
“ We don’t believe in letting |l&2t Montgomery. UJ tfi

anyone go hungry in this coun- | .̂
ty," Durham aaid. He emphasised ' ^
the need for meeting the loeal j 
quota and. if pi>*«ihle. exreedtn*' j 
it. .Since half o f the amou*’ i 
raised above the goal will go i 
the local chapter, it will remai'i 
here and mean that much mom 
lift over for next year an,), 
enough to take care o f mo«t ex 
igencie». It will also help to 
lower the national quota next 
year.

Drive Chairman Young express 
ed hope that local citiien» soul,' 
give more gen«rou»ly of then 
time and money this year. tin 
said that there appeared to he to- 
much apathy on the part of th« 
puhlie. To contrast the lack of 
interest in the Hall (’ ounty drive, 
he cited the case of Crowell, ii 
Foard County, which had onrr 
recHvfd K»d CroM relirf «ftrr »

tk«|

bullet ’
P'*re*d 
•oUy caa,,

Help,j

o f Sop

lake t.•rtengemenla. CXij lovely chap*j, 
end ihoughiful ate« make «nu r. 
vice* beeutiKil end dignified

Murphi Spicer Fun«

Southwest for informetion about 
their quarry.

Smith first spun several thinly- 
woven tales, including stories 
that he was .A. W. O. L. from 
Letterman General Hospital in 
San Francisco; that he bought the 
car from his brother in Tulsa 
and that hr was a victim of am 
nesia end didn’t know where hr 
got the car.

Finally, the inve-tigxting offic 
erx manag«*d to unravel the con 
fusion surrounding the mysteriou'
young miip. Smith mentioned idi«astrou» tornado. T h i s  year 
that he had “ horrowed" the car  ' the people there exce«-d*-d then 
from friends, whom he doesn’t goal the fii-'t day of thr drive 
further identify, in Blanchard, he said.
Okla. He grave the name J. D

Just Kei-uived. . .  A new Shipment of

Spring and Surtii

Accessories
Smdh i«i*h this sfmy. H«- hs< 
called .himself by other names ii 
the other stories

.After communicating with au 
thoritie* in Oklahoma, the offir 
er* here learned that a man of 
Smith’s description was wanted b\ 
the FBI. An FBI man from 
.Amarillo came down Tuesday am’ 
intervieweil the ssispect, identify 
ing him as thr man thev wanted 

?mith will he carried to Am* 
rillo where he will be arraigne«* 
before a federal court on the 
charge filed in Los Angele« If 
he pleads guilty, he will he tried 
in Amarillo. If he say* he is n«t 
guilty, he will he returned t- 
California for trial

P M A  Pam phlets—
fContinued from Pas'e One) 

ieie* on c«inservation i'l thi 
county.

The free distrihut-. 'n ,'f tht--= 
handbooks was made |>o- dhle 
through the co operation of tin 
two hanks in .Memphis. Both th* 
First State Bank and the Ki- 
National Bank .ontrihuted <• 
equal share toward paying ptitu 
ing costa. This is thi fifth yrx 
that the two firms have don* th - 

.McKown said that thif wa« nm 
of the very few counties which

No Damage in Fire
A small oil fir*e in the rear of - J 

Foxhall-Middleton Tiaetor Com I 
pany building was quickly extin > 
guished Monday morning befot» I * 
any damage resulted. Fireman I 
Hill Vardeman and several volun- i 
*een answered the call. ' !

Palsace

HEDLEY
THEATRE

HEDLEY, TEXAS

THURSDAY-FRIDAY
Mar. 20-21)

“ A Place In
The Sun”

Montgomery Clift
Elizabeth Taylor

Shelly Winters

SAT. MATINEE, EVENING

‘ ‘The Desert Fox”
— with---

Jame* Mason

SUN.— MA'HNEE 2 P.M. 
end EVENING 8 P.M. 

MONDAY

“ Bright Victory”
— with---

Arthur Kennedy
Peggy Dovr 

TU E5D AY.W ED N ESD AY 

‘The Flying Miasile*
— with---

Glenn Ford
Viveca lindfors

Cotiisnf Next Thursday 
(Mar 27*2«) 

“ Apache Drum»”
Stephen McNally

Coleen Gray 
(Color in Technicolor)

Adohs 35« Children •« 
Seven Night* ■ Weah

Seturdag
“ Buffalo Bill In 

Tomahawk 
Territory”

Clayton Moore
Sharon Dexter 

lai*t Chapter 
••BLACK WIDOW ”

Satnrday Night Prevua, 
Sxniday end Mondav
“ Cro»»wind»”

(In Technicolor) 
John Payne

Rhonda Fleming

TUES. WED. THURS.
‘Behave Yourself’
Farley Granger

Shelly Winter*

PALACE & RITZ
b a r g a i n  o a v

“ Going To Town”
Lum A  Abner 
CHAPTER 3 

“ CAPTAIN VIDEO”

TITi* group c (  bag*, glove* and belti ut, 
fashion . . . will be kind to your bidn 
your choice of accesaorie* for your 
jvummer wardrobe here— now I

B A G S
Ihey’ ll keep company witht pretty ipi  ̂
summer suits and dresses In all colee.
shantungs and linena 

Priced from

p j t s
W -

2.95 li

G L O V E S
A nice assortment of gloves for warn« 
wear. In pylon and cotton fabnea 
color*.

Priced from 1.95 It

B E L T S
Y ou can add the right touch with h i 
belt. Fhey re here . . .  in straw tiW 
contour*.

Priced from til

V  ena’i
505^2 Main St

S otvd a y
‘Code of the West’
James Warren

Debra Aldan 
CHAPTER 8 

■ r a d a r  MEN FROM 
THE MOON”

SEE US FOR

Plumbing
FIXTURES & SUPPUB

ly b i

M m h

Water Heater»
Wall Heater» 
Commode»
Ca»t Iron Soil Pipe 
Galv. Water Pipe |” -2”  
Bath Tub»

Floor Furnace» 
Lavatorie»
K itchen Sink» 
Orangeburg Soil P'P*! 
C opper Tubing

0 ^

•V

ly and Monday
“ Return of The

Texan”
Dale Robertson

Joanne Dru

Taaaday, Wadaasday,
Thur*«4a?

“ Star» in My
Crown” 'Joel MeCre.

^Hen Drew

M c d ® r  ' ’ ■ P «  V 4 ” -1 U ;
H.li u  *1 with or without lirhl»

Tknn. •rl« Chrome Bathroom Fi»lu«i 
komp,on .  Automatic Sprinkling Sy«l«» 

toper Water Softener«
(Let u. g i „  VO* " 7* you s^em onitration in you I

pi..ti T . ^ ‘ ' O S E  O U TToilet Seat.
J 25,000 B.T.U Rk r................................

“ '•"•ce. witli ele^ric con tro l......... -

* “lp Plum bing'
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Society News

ftcei

In and ■ mild-Havorcd flih luch ai aole or white 
11.1 a wrll-seaioned cream aauce to which vege- 
esired. Pour the mixture Into a caitcroie and 

And to add a touch of thej>rofe«alonal, cut 
in the ihapc of a ilah—make a paper pattern 

harp knife.
lh or leafood may be used In this recipe and 
atlsfactory.

in water with H teaspoon salt, cel
ery seed, onion, and branch of cel
ery for S minutes. Cool shrimp in 
liquid and dram just before using. 
Remove skin from Ash, cut Intq 1H 
inch pieces. Cook sliced celery 
and onion in melted butter until 
soft but not brown Add flour, then 
milk gradually, stirring constantly, 
until mixture bubbles and thick
ens. Add olives, salt, drained 
shrimp split in halves lengthwise, 
and Ash. Pour into n 0 cup casse
role. Top with biscuit dough rolled 
H-inch thick, cut In the shape of a 
Ash. Bake 2i to 30 minutes in mod
erate oven, 350 F. Serve with ad
ditional biscuits, if desired. Serves 
4 to 5.

car’s Work Reveals 
Has Fruitful Year

•I'lb •.-ponsoieil the .Memphis till! 
Scouts in a "Build Freedom with 
Youth Contest.”  These irirls helji- 

d with the conimufiity x-ray 
Irive by helping out with publi

city They also woi ke<l *o beauti
fy the Delphian Club Plot in the 
'■ity Park.

The club remembered sons and 
daughters o f members in collegi 
ind in service with cards on holi
days and hirthday-i.

The club planned a youth week 
in which young people will carry 
on the government of the city for 
a week. Thi:= project was submit 
ted to the City Federation and the 
Chamber of (bommeree for fur
ther planning.

As a gerontology project, the 
club members adopted a “ mother" 
whom they remembered on special 
days. These “ adopted mothers’ 
were guests at a special program 
at which time they were present
ed with corsages

Under the better citiienship 
project, the club sent boxes of 
clothing to a family dn Greece— 
a widow, her small son and her 
widowed mother. A large box 
containing an assortment o f re
cords, magasines, cosmetics, yarn 
needles, pins, and scrapbooks, etc. 
was sent to a mental institution.

The club sold all-occasion and 
Christmas cards as a means of 
raising funds for a civic center 
in Memphis.

An industrial tour is to be held 
in May,

Associate Members 
I Of Harmony Club 
Are Hosts Wed.

The Harmony Club met in the 
home of G e r t r u d e  R a s c o  
Wednesday, March i2. The as.«oci 
ate members, .Mrs. Bedford Smith. 
Mrs. .Matthew .Allen, Mrs. I,. B 
.Mudd‘.n and Gertrude Hasco, act
ed as hostesses and also gave the 
Iirogram on marimba and piano.

.Mr- I). I„ r  Kinard, the club 
president, presided over a short 
business session.

•Miss Kasco gave a short his
tory o f the marimba and intro 
duced the fallowing prognim: 

I’ lano quaiter; “ Carnival of 
Roses,”  SototHo, by Mmes. Allen 
Madden, Bedford .Smith and Ros 
co; two maiimha solos, “ Rhapso
dy Fantasis” , Kdwards and “ .Span 
ish Dance” , Chiara, by Hasco; and 
piano duo, *'Wheti Day is lione" 
by Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Smith 

As a surprise number, the So
ciety for the I’ reservation and Kn 
. oiii iigemi nt of Barber Slioj 
tjuartet Singing in America were 
featured. Members o f  the quartet 
were dressed in very artistic cos
tumes featuring long dresses 
-lointed-toe shoeg and hats with 
'ong flowing plumes and carrying 
fans. Members of the quarter 
vho were the four hojtes.ses, sang 

“ No, No, II Thousand Times No.”  
'.vith an encore number.

Delirious r c f r e s b m e n t s . ' f  
drawberry si'"e! f I , ike, cof 
fee, and h -r <• nisdi- randy were 
•erved to 1  ̂ m m'lci •

Membc’-,; i»e  rnt wcie Mme-. 
C. H. Con.I'*on. I G lleBrrrv 
Andy DeWi-es, Gordon Gilliam, 
IVrrv Kevser, D. I,. C. Kinard. 
Clvd” .Milam, T. .A, Hunt. T f. 
Rouse, Dick Shelton, Farl .‘tmlth 
t'onley Ward. Chas. Williams, ,Ir. 
:ind the hostesses.

PREVIEW OF ’.52 1913 Study Club
Hears Review By 
Mrs. L. G. DeBerry

The 1913 Study Club members 
met in the home of .Mrs. H. A. 
Finch .March ,5.

The club was culled to oidei 
punctually by tiie iw sident, ,Mr.- 
,M. E Wilson who led the group 
in the dab  collect. Matters o f old 
and new business were brought 
forward, diwavsed, and attended 
to in order. Reports from commit
tees and correspondence were dis- 
pensed with before the program 
began.

As the program feature, ,Mrr 
U G DeBerry reviewed I ills 
Grace Krdman's noy I, “ The F.dne 
o f Time”  in an intere.sting man 
ner,

A tasty refreshment plate wai 
served to Ifi members.

The club adjourn»«! to meet 
March 1!* for a program on “ Wo 
man In the Home and Garden.”

AMBASSADOR OF KING COTTON— Destined to journey 
more than 65,000 milea during the next six months as fashion 
and goodwill ambaasadoi of the American Cotton industry 
ia pretty brunette Patricia Ann Mullaricey of Dallaa. Choaen 
from hundreds of applicants from the 18 cotton atatea. 
20-year-old Pat began her international tour in Miami on 
February 4.

■BBC- . i; 1 ■ ’ '.. ' ‘ i.v.v.-«
Fabulous i .  ihr u«>r<l fur llir new 

lOoS rullfins fur spring and sum- 
itrr, Cullun tiuuiiril fa.hiunisls Miy. 
Typiral ia this itrsign b» Carulyn 
Srhnurrr in Dan llitr r  dsibb» rin- 
■|r«M<U-rr«l .Iriprd  eiMI«io. I b r  skirt 
ia “ largri pirated“  ao ibal it flarea 

I arrordiun u iilr.

Memphians Attend 
Citizens Advisory 
Meet In Austin

Mr. sE. W. Giidfrey, .Ir., and 
■Mrs. H iiry Foster nttend«*«! lh«- 
iU-U ('itin-u: Advisory Confer
cnce on Eiiucalion which met in 
Austin on .March 10 and 1 I.

The purpi'se o f , the meeting 
was to d«'terminc what are Texa-«’ 
mrst pressing education probbrn- 
mil what -an be done about thei i 
The conference was well attend«-il 
and was informative and very in
structive, Mrs. Foster stated.

)ing 4 '
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‘‘light* 
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1,56 Oddfellows, 
Rebekahs Attend 
Rstelline Meet

One hundred ami fifty-six 
members o f the Oddfellow and 
Rebekah Lodges met in Estelliiie 
on the evening o f March 10 for 
a Circle meeting. Members were 
present from Eatelline, Memphis. 
Childress and Eldorado.

The group assembled in the 
Eatelline School auditorium for xn 
entertainment by the lainestar 
Ramblers umier the direction of 
Wesle.v Nivens. After the musical 
program a bounteous meal was 
served In the school cafeteria.

Wednesday Bridge 
Club Entertains 
Husbands Monday

The Glynn Thompson home, on 
Eighth .Street, wa- the .-etting 
.Monday evening, Alarch 17 foi 
II “ Gentlemen’s Evening’ ' party 
of the Weilnesday Hridg«- Club.

.After 11 very ideasant •■veiling 
playing bridge, prizes were awanl 
ed Mr*. Bill i ’udil. high for th«' 
Indies, Frank <iaii»tt high for thi 
men, and floating prize went to 
Mrs. Bank Hankins for the liidic 
and low floating for the men wa- 
won by Edd Cudd.

At a late hour pera pie topped 
with ice ertam and coffee wa.- 
served to the following guests and 
members: Messers and Me'ilames 
\’<-Uon Comhest, Edd Cudd, I.,eo 
Fields, Frank Garrett, Orville 
Goodpasture, Hank Hankins. W 
B. Hooser, Herbert Sisk, Glynn 
Tb«>mpson, George fJreenhaw, Ir
vin Johnsey, Mrs. Fern Durham. 
Mrs. Alice Crawford, and Mrs. 
Mary Owens.

The Red Hors» Inn at Sudbury, 
Mass, a favorite retreat of I.,ong- 
fellow’s it the one referred to in 
his “ Tales o f a Wayside Inn.’ ’

Pump* . 
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Mrs. Paul A. Kinard, Recent Bride, 
Is Honoree At Shower Thursday

Honoring Mrs. Paul A. Kinard, 
the former Billy Beckham, a co
terie o f hostesses sntertained with 
a bridal shower Thursday even
ing, March 13, In th* home of 
Mr*. Noel Bruce were Mmes. Bess 

Sharing hoitess duties wrilh 
Mr*. Bess Bruce were Mmes. Be«* 
Crump, Jay Shepherd, Dick Fow
ler, .limsnle Jean Fowler, .Mariah 
Grisham, Hetty Smith, Clyile Mi 
'am, Mary I,ou Erwin. Henry F’os 
•er. fila Hutcherson, Byron Bald 
win. Nancy Petty. Charlie Wines. 
Harvev Wines. Jean Isimb, and 
M -« « La Verne Rollina, Jo lAml> 
t'l-rnthy Hodgra, lávem e D<«i»«’ n 
t *K)ta Winea and Lauri Mai High
tower.

(rtie.lji who railed between the 
‘» '«r*  o f 7;.30 and 9 p m  were 
creeled bv the h o«tv . and pr<-

Mrs. W. E Beckham, anrt in*

A. Abridegroom’s mother, Mrs 
Kinard.

Mrs. Jimmy Fowler presided at 
the bride’s book to secure signa- 
tur*« of the guests.

After being registered the 
furstg were shown into the i>ed- 
room where the hostess took 
urns In showing the lovely array 

of gifts.
The refreshment tshle was laid 

with a lace cloth and centered 
with a miniature bride and groom 
• urrounded by purple and yellow 
panties flanked by yellow canifle 
Mis* Isiverne Dsd«on an«l M: 
•{«•y Gmsham alternated at th' 
punch service.

Approximately DtR friends of 
the honoree were included on the 
invitation list.

VF WAuxiliary 
Features Election 
Of Officers Thurs.

The laidies Auxiliary to the 
A’ eterans of Foreign War* met 
TTiursday night, .March 1.3, in the 
VFW Hall for the annual election 
of officer*

President V'ena Kulp presided 
during the business session at 
which time the following officer* 
were elected: president. Mr*.
Lloyd Vandeventer; secohd vice 
president, Mr*. M. D. Gunstream; 
junior vice president, Mr*. Bob 
\ y e n :  treasurer, Mrs. Lynn
Jones; conductriesa. Mm. Sam 
Putts; chaplain, Edna Crowder; 
guard, Mr*. Jack Gilbert; and 
trustees, Leila Scott and Anna 
Margaret Mota.

The following member* attend
ed the meeting: Mm. E. W God
frey, Jr., Mrs. W. R. Scott, Mr*. 
.Sam Putts, .Mm. Clyde Smith. 
Mm. Lloyd A'andeventer, Mr*. 
John McCauley, Mm. Bill Crow
der. Mr*. 1- G Rasco, Mm. I.ynn 
Jones, Mm. M. D. Gunstream. 
Mm. Jack Gilbert and Mrs. Ca*l 
Kulp.

Mrs. Ira Foster 
Entertains Members 
Of Mizpah Guild

The members of the Mizpah 
Guild o f the Firzt l’re*b>-teiian 
Church convened March 3 in the 
heme of M'* Ira Foster.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president. Mr*. Clifford 
Farmer, and the program begun 
with a I'.evotional reading of Gen 
esi* 1 3 ; 2H-31 by Mn̂  Buster 
Helm.

The various matter« ot r.u->,i,«' 
j were handled by the committee 
‘ -hairmeti and the pre»'dent, aft« ' 
I which a mission theme was de 
veloped by a dialogue between 
two o f the member*, costume'! 
I- Father Time and .Mother earth. 
A iliiet sung by Mrs Rex .Snell 
ind .Mr*. Conley Ward with Mir 
Gertruile Rasco ns accompanU! 
-oncluded the |»iogram.

Deliciou.’* refreshments were 
-erved to 17 memhers and o r ,’ 
gu«‘«t, Mrs. Jeff Ray.

.\liits Grace Welson served a- 
■o-hostesi with Mr*. Foster.

Wesleyan Guild 
Meets For Study

The Wesleyan .Service Guild 
met Thursday evening, .March 0. 
In the First Methodist Church

The meeting was called to or 
ilcr by the president, Mrs. AV. P. 
Baten, who conducted a short 
business session.

The opening prayer was given 
by .Mrs. R V, Messer The even
ing’s program was under the «li- 
rection o f .Mr*. Hester Bownd*. 
Othem taking part on the pro
gram included Mm. John Fowler, 
Ruby Compton, Mr*. W. V. Cour- 
ley and Mm. R. V. Messer, Sever 
al songs were sung by the entir* 
group.

Soft drinks and cookies were 
served to the following memhem: 
Mme*. Mahle l.avender, John Fow. 
ler. Ruby Compton, W. V. Cour- 
sey. Perry Keyser, R V. Me*s»r 
D. D. C obey, John .Andrews, .A 
O. Gidden, Hester Rownds, W. P 
Baten and .Miss Dorothy Gowan

Estelline PTA Honors School 
Athletes With Banquet Tuesday

The Estelline P T. A. honored 
all school athletes from the eixlh 
grade through high school with 
a ban«)uet in the home-making 
hall on the evening o f March 11,

A delicious meal consisting of 
chicken and dr,•s*ing. cranberry 
molds, creanu'd chicken sauce, bht 
i-olls, cherry tart« wntb ice cream 
coffee or tea wa-- »erved to thi 
athlete*, coarlic*. Leroy Scott, It 
B. Tucker ami Huey Cook, th> 
faculty memberr and their wive- 

I '<r husooiid
The banquet (estiv,

with the school cob i -, kcllv preer 
and white. fmrr«ivi«ed football 
gridiron* end basketball court- 
were idaced on the talde«. Also on 
tĥ ‘ tnbb ; were the trophies th« 
t,'*nis have won th: year i’ lacr !
caul' were maiked by miniatur, , 
athletic packet* o f canlboanl. 
Pngtam  booklet- wiTe favo?*. .At 
each place was a gn-iui nut cup 
filled with mint* and nuts Ap 
pioximately one hundred wer, 
-eated.

C. <b Gregory, mpr-rintcndt-nl 
of E«telline Public Scho«il. wa 
chairman o f the program. The in 
vocation wna* given hy Reverend 
.A. L. Cooper. The group sang the 
Estelline School Song Mr, Gte 
gory presented the coaches for 
an “ Athletic Review o f 19M- 
1962.’’ Leroy Scott review the 
football season and the basketball

Brice WMU Meets 
In Hightower Home

The Brice WMU met -Monday. 
March 9, in the home o f Mrs. C 
A Hightower.

Mm. Hightower opened thi 
me.cting with prayer and the Bi
ble leaaon was conducted by Mrs. 
Cline*. The study for the after
noon included N u m b e r s  10 
through Deut. 1.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the tea hour to Mm. G AV 
Selmon, Mm. Wayne Naylor, Mrs. 
Clines andf Mrs. Hightower.

-■raton, climaxed with the win
ning o f District -l-B. Rr*ponse- 
was made by Winfred Russell. R. 
B. Tucker reviewed the girl« b u -  
ketball season. Response was made 
by Elda Mae Baskin. In the ab
sence of Hury Cook, who attend* 
school in Amarillo on Tuesday 
nights, Duane Kennedy, rairtian 
of the Elementary Boy* Basket
ball team, levii-wed the season. 
Tommye Jane Tiavi* spoke for 
the elementary girls.

E A Sanders, co- >rdin*tor o f  
Curriculum «-f Childres* High 
5?chool, spoke using a*, a tlu'iiii r 
"<k)od Sportsmanship Pays O ff.”

PTA Study Group 
Meets In Home 
Of Mrs. Phillips

The Parent Teacher As.sociatioi» 
Adult Study group met Thursday 
■Manh 12, at 10 a. m. in the 
home :if Mr.- I.loyil Phillips.

Mr*. Sligei o f Canyon, ti'acher 
• f thi- cour*c of chilli (rrowth ami 
development, conducted the rla*s. 
"Children’* Mannem’ ’ was the 
topic for di*cus.*ion.

.Mm. Sliger told the group that 
good mannem in ch.ldren have- 
roots far deeper than outward ap- 
peamnee. In teaching chtldrer» 
courtesy, they not only have t<s 
be taught the language but the- 
feeling underlaying the ixse o f  it.

She assured the group that 
when a child’s emotional needs 
are met and he feelh seconty he- 
can meet the world with confi- 
dence. So it is up to the parentw 
to have patience in teaching child
ren that good manners are merely 
a happy way o f doing things, she 
concluded.

Coffee was served to Mm. Sli- 
gar, Mrs. O I. Seale. Mrs. Ro
bert Mott, Mm. Nelson Comliest, 
Mm. Gene Chamberlain, Mra- 
Rray Cook, Mm. John Smith, Mm. 
Paul Montgomery and Mr*. Phil
lips.

Al Morrah Club 
Features Dance 
In Wellington *

The Al Morrah .‘»hrine Club 
entertained membem and *ue*f- 
at the A’ FW Hall In Wellington. 
■ in Friiiay evening March 16.

A daftce band from Chiblre« 
The Rythm .S«inr**ers, furni«he«' 
music for informal d a n c i n g  
About 75 couple attended from 
Memphis, Isik'view, Ectr-liiii* 
anil CIar>>ndon.

Harris Family 
Holds Reunion

Mr and Mrs. O. S, Harria, who 
live in the Friendahip community 
had the pleasure o f having 9 of 
their 10 children home for a re
union on Sunday, March 9.

Enjoying the day o f  visiting 
and the noon-day meal were the 
following; Mr. and Mm. B. T 
Harria and aon o f Amarillo, Mi 
and Mm Jack D. Harris and two 
children. Mr. and Mm. Grant Bar 
clay ar.i three children, Mr. and 
Mm. Roy Cutrell and daughter 
all o f Amarillo; Mr. and Mra, C 
C. Barclay anrt 4 children i*f 
Plain view, .Mr. and Mm. Billie 
Harria and daughter o f Oti«, 
Kan . AA’alter G. Harri* of Ainaiil 
|o, Jo Ann and Rebecca Harris 
and Mr«. Harris’ mother. Mm. 
Bcttir Jasper Hodgf- o f  Memphis

One daughter * Margare* li- - 
ria, wa* unable to attend. Also lit 
tie Garry Harri*.

Cheryl Ann F>*t«-r vi*i*e«l ir 
.Ahilrne from Sun«lay until Wed 
nesday o f last week with hei 
-rrariloiother. Mm J. H Ball and 
Her uncle, R. H Marshall.

West Ward Parent-Teachers Assn. Elects 
Officers; A ce Gailey Is Guest Speaker

Mra. Bray Cook was elected 
president o f the Weat Ward Par
ent Teacher Aaaociation for the 
1962-A3 term at the regular 
monthly meeting held Thursday 
afternoon at 8 o'clock in the High 
.•tchool cafeteria. Mm. O. I. Seel, 
i( the retiring president and con
ducted the business session at 
Thursday’s meeting

Other officem  named to serv- 
with Mrs. Cook included Mm. W 
Middleton, first vice president; 
Mm. M. D. Gunslream, second 
vice president; Mm, J A An
thony, third vice president, Mrs. 
Perry Key*er. treasurer; Mrs. Ro
bert Moss, secretary.

To introduce the program, Mrs. 
Bedford Smith led the PTA pray
er. Mrs. Bray Cook. program 
chairman, introduced the after 
noon’s «peaker, Ace Gailey, who 
«P« ke on “ Better School*.”

Diviiling the discussion into 
four parts, Gailey said, in intro 
liiicinp the *iihjecf that education 
is more reeponsive to the will o f 
the people than any other thing.

Highlights o f the talk were 
namely: that people must be loyal

and co-operative; the achoolboar«f 
must have vision ; children must 
be taught how to live with fellow- 
man and make a living; the facul 
ty must realize true importance 
o f education and have courage oT 
convictions; parents must realize 
chief hope of our American way 
o f life ia through our children; 
closer home-school relations mu*f 
be encouraged.

He concluded by saying that 
our schools are only as good aw 
we demand.

Mm. Henry Foster gave a mosf 
Interesting report on the Gitixrn 
Participation for Education con
ference she attended in Austin on 
March 10 and 11.

Mm. Davis’ room won the at
tendance award. During the#busi. 
ness session the group vot4.t to 
buy a tape recorder for the schoof 
and Mrs. Bmy C<vok was eiected 
delegate to the conference in Can
yon April 21

The next meeting will be held 
on April 3 and «rill feature '•DsfPs 
Night," The Junior High Schoof 
hand will he guests.
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BEAUTY OF PALO DURO CANYON 
ENOUGH FOR LIFETIME MEMORY

ovtr

Ywr.

CEdIitor'* boott f»r
Mm  palo Duro Canyon U con*

Nt a» «tory ipablioho^ i«i 
j y ’» Dalla» Now». TKa 

Ig by Eyatyn Oppanbalmar 
- —1* ìg takcn frani Paul Wall-
aaaa'a aorol, Tho Iron Mi»tro»a-) ----  1 1 /

, iM tAa ..aminer «f.TROT ,•»#« -»i .»>•> jil“ ' " ' i h  'V^T^
IfBBffiji thè Apachb'I.t-'p U d beneath ycu ■«'♦»h al

yon a» you approach it 
over the hi|A ro^fnii %

iuddJohv, »hockiiiit.y, you 
ir- rhoie, and >” “ q P('>v ki'' V ’“ 
'iraki*. catch you i^^rrA h . Jtta.* - 
Italo unheUov;iij{ly at ih

dylilieraio drama.
A t Jäh»' ru»tic Flat'
nc?'X ’o'trhncif'jfo.i* eventually 

«o u p  of h Jr Tail- 
léilPwNnu « f

»ma
d_____ _
h>S|_' t)iik lo. 
hnÀtiHi Ijrbu!

)‘nrk en
ti otice a 

romainin;
« f  #  he inumer*ldo

.ojjf- fiiv'ile a happv 
lo r  the ImUaiu 

11 'àtf. ('halle* ('■••'d

intliana J«a Uowia wa* the 
liMt white maW to see what the 
aCf-trail tourista know a* the 
•ICrand C anyon 'of' Texas.*’ ' mora 
iparifically I’al« Duro Oorfce.

The compariaon to the Ariion*
■arvel la no ovefxtateinaltt. and _  _
It k  incredthle that a state a* land hWi;'ik'
•■pert in p r ^  »gentry a.s Texas | nijrht, fancher tn coni
baa let the' teavelint; public pat» u re tn t'wC p e  elearetl out *'nie 
tlMuxh it*. Panhandle home of j i. n thott«iU|d' het l of buffalo 
thk scenic wonder en route to I niiyitbAH *'tt> ^he In-
tkoae in othar itatta without teli- diana, and establT^fd hi* oan 
|g  ̂ them what they ar* miaainx. huif* fettle ranch ahich is n 

J«st Mvasteen milee south of known as Uje J^a 
the C i t ^ o t  Amarillo U the little; The traft whic^Jeads ym». in 
tbwri o f Panyira.. beat know a fo rr ia d u a l de<serf*T,f>0 feet to the 
Weal Texw Stat^Collexe and lu  flonr of i 'a lf  Duro Canyon i« 
famed HUt.iesmil Jduseuai (300 .-! named for» }*it|p« «  Gooifnixht fnd 
MO apecimensi and annual Wri-j a stAne of doFkeya and horses arc , 
tors Roundup,» *«d only twelve j available to Uike you over twenty 
miles beyond that campus onejniiles of bridle ^path down and 
«•mes to this literal >'jumpinx-off throuxh the ranywn. 
ptoce”  o f such fast >kpth, breadth [ Iktinx from f*CC days • main , 
awd colorful xraruieiia jioilr. neatles in, picturessfue per-1

As if  imture lay waiting to cryifeclion  on a cui"to o f the rim that 
^Barpriao!'* y''U stya aothinx ahead Icominaods almosf^full view o f the j to prepare pon foe Palo Duro Can-1 splenlor ef _ t̂hi*  ̂irorx* o f over

tVwler and Mr Yarbrough's bro- 
Ither. Coy Yarbrouxh and fam i).

the honii o f  her daughter, Mrs 
Itilly Thoii4»aon and family.

■ --— THURSDAY.

I
.>nih

Mr and Mrs. I- -V Ihck.) of
Wellington v i ! 
night and
- *  '  Mfa- R-

g. ^
, Mr. and Mr-. I>. A. Neelcy visit

t e Ä « K 't r « T 's » i .
and family.

Mr*. 1-oi* Kaas o f New Orleans, 
nieee o f YlkSs.K,U,.vycCoy, viwted 

eie la»txvei-k.‘ .|n * the MrCoy

Til* M i„„
*0« T u„4 ,y ‘

- "f u ;
Uikiiu of Ok

Get handy KtTCHlN Ufj||
IN MOTHER’S OATS

Eolf an' 
1 with 
urch hi 
llorac«

iiunue 1 
his mo

ViaOrnU htuc Üuiula* ut 
hoim of Mr. and Mi 
werm their son and

I pstoeei si Miali«» » Out
aa double value! Buau»*

». Char 
liouietl 

fcis pare

I1.W. >tr. and -Mr* John 
of Xi*, Mr» K. r  Th*.| 1 <"d Ruvl

iThokpsoK.aurf •'“'HI Thompson went to l-.'.siiiro. .

o im * s n  e/C l'th i Bua«»*
•wee* »ei* M M  toP'edalc
ciwus o r  more WuuNtalM i» »a * « l iktn 
MiMhur't Oais. And pseked in *v»ry package 
»us'n  kaJ a vslusTiIe, BiefnI preiahim mxIi

I Thomiison ------ -- , .
i Monday to attend the .s«!. U tiok
4 i)*y

Mr. au«l Ml»- C,. 1». »It. phen* of 
,iUv111* were .»oekeml «foeu^ n.

»us'n kad a vtiuanie, BiefnI preiBhim mxIi 
at alumiaWB kiicbsa mmisiit, iMniHii "tir*.
King** gk st cup«B«saucsr, beauiifur Wild 
Kote** pattern china or gay colorful Carni
val V a r «

No »raMapI N o to o p o "* ' N o  aM>arv m 
»rnill Ju iltsI  your gtxiccr lur Molhvr’t ( >ait 
with I’rcwium, in lb* Mg tatuare package

Klne
hat visi! 
] Hugh S

I Selmoii 
lend at

MOTMII'S oat* —o pindutf a# TMI OUAxrt oars

Jim J' 
|['l*rend< 

Rolart 
Mille 

Ipeni »  
^ h  her

Salm-

1 s prue vi

M-AS5 PRODUCTION— 1902-19521 A bove is shown chat- 
ait of Rambler* produced on aaaembly line* of *Ge Ihoma* 
B. Jeffery plane in 1902. Pictured below o re  1952 inodel 
Nash Rambler* produced in the new huge plant of Nash 
M otors located near the original Rambler factory.
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BABY CHICKS
Now hatching every Tuesday and Friday

' All Popular Bwed*
' • » /

■ i I k ‘

Started Chicks

Clarendon Hatchery
Clarendon, Texas

IS.OOt) acres. Fifti-en aiiles of 
; scenic drive are po.<sihle for carr 
; and thirty miles of foot trails foi 
hikinx- Scatterei on prodixal 

! scale are 150 picnic units moticri 
j and ranch cabins.

These facilities man has maife 
m the past two decades to explore 

I and enjoy the beauty of this s|*ec- 
tacle that natiir. spent over ninc- 

I million year* to ftirm. The process 
1 of eioaion fi'i oer two million 
centuries cut this giiranlic pa»h it. 
the earth where -cicncc tells i» 
there once was a gn at aca in the 
Permian age. As th.'* »va rei eded 
leavmgr a <k-seit region with sa 
line lakirs, stiat,a o f gvps'U l in red 

i-hnle-, wi- • formed by p'e. iolta- 
; tioti from those ancient lake*. Tt :■
■ hard mineral is the one need com-
■ mercially in plaster of parts pro. 
ductiun.

Most distinct.ve of Palo Duro 
are what the cowboys called “ the

T il

Locals and Personali
f u

Mr. and .Mra T. \V. Harri»on 
and Rosemary spent the weekend 
in Abilene wrth her swter, Mrs. 
Jack Simmons iiBif fa oily.

» 5 ^

i.w- V '
if kn^i
r. H. fi
Kiiglish 
>w visit
T̂ion̂  h

I H u p *  >
Me
fa Ttlhr

M R iI r * 'VII
iFowler.

1» fit 
|:» gran

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Margin' 
riaited in Wichiu Falls Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jo Bar
ron. Mrs. W O. Posey and .'̂ le 
phtn Harold and Jennie .Man» 
B.srron of l)enton who were air. 
lis ting in Wichita Kail» accom 
pajyed .Mr, and .'Ir- Sargtnt t' 
MsJUi’h'i*.

■ssi
**'•= »r

Gnthrie Bennett of L*r V»‘ira. 
N. M.. visited h»re over the week
end with hi« parent,», Mr. and 
Mi's H B Heiinetf.

.eT'̂ -e
r ■ia»-*w. , —

t «11*91
n-v*9»i

Mr. an.I 'fr.< Howard Y
.Spanish .Skirtt." great vividly col , j,poup>i and children of llainvi, 
ore»!, ralnbovr-likc formation* tha' ,h , wee'Kerd
cover the side Mi«s of the K r  par’eciU.^Mr. and M:
canyou -AtoMT» ifii** .l«è th'

\A

■Anlhant, ftowing skirts of Snan- I ' . . .. .
ish dancers, pink and white .'■"‘ ‘" ■ / 'T ’''
spread out in vast lengtha, and of ' •evcral centuries of um»

—  I 'or theke are sed Ime titary rocks 
leposited during the later Triaaaic

on J  foi cun]ijN
|Jo(rrp<

n  Tf  w lwIi-H iatf

( T H E lA D Y  W O U L D N ’ T K N O W ...S H E 'S  G O T  A  M O D E R N
t

' d u Z ^ t t t a ^  GAS RANGE

sgv, then Tuted and eroded by 
wind and water. .Among them any 
one can fin»J f»>ssils of the pro 
historic animals that once wrr> 
here. Petrified wood is also a fa 
vonte souvenir in abundance.

Anntiirr itrilung feature ar> 
ihe faiita.sticaUy shaped (led-sta' 
rocks, .«uch as the ones aptly 
ailed Tha Lighthouse and I'evil 

Tombstone, that range in heir' ' 
up to seventy-five feet and ar. 
the result of differential weather

That’* what owners say about the Allia-fThalmers WP FVom p i c *  j 
Ing with thrs-e H-inch bottoms, to harvoatlng with Two-autd_ 
Control, here a real work-handling power with both mavemuto, 
and economy on light and hiwvy jobs. .

Power and speed arc combined in the WD, plus all Ih* j 
ioetures found in no other tractor in thia power claaa;

( cooui 
I Noi 

gicooni
r (

9 (0 ■
|hià* Lsi 
|hr.*i tbo 

! get n 
Itn relic* 
l|lsl«w o

mg. With a bow to Colorado's 
Garden of the Gods this might 
be the Carden o f the Goddeesc ' 
in Texas.

Na river flows here any more 
as the Colorado does in the An 
sona Grand Puiytm. but Palo Pu
ro larks for nothing as a sight 
to be seen, a truly atupendou 
manifestation of natural pheno
mena tp be experienced. I'nder 
a blaring Texas sun, ita beauty 
is enough for a lifetime memorj’ .
I'nder a full moon, it w alnp>;it 
too much f*r 'W '»n ’ a‘ »-Aerili

-/ /  »J - -1*

iiW TO

a#»*-* to i . 'T T * !  rkivTĴ ^

HYDRAULIC TRACTION BOOSTIR autom atically addi 
weight to the rear wheels when drawbar load is incrcsied.
POWIR-SMITT wheel spacing adjuata rear wheel width with 
engine power.
TWO-CIUTCH CONTROL includes an auxiliary hand clutch 
that slop# forward motion of the tractor without interrupt
ing power to power take-off or hydraulic ayatem-
Let us »how you thia tractor at work. Stop In, phone or writ*

• Working speeds; 2>| to 9 mph. at 1400 «nfine rpm.
• 31.68 bp. at drawbar •  35.80 at belt.

l A X A
HMtsa*

DRY WEATHER SPECIALS
Take mivaru««« oi Aomc* of th^ac «pecialt fot txtrm tractor*,and far 
Some of-these units will be »old soon 0( wDl be shipped out of state.

WC Ailia-Chalnaart . . . 1935 thra 1947. G ood  shape; |ootl
Planted 40 acres; very ototi

I ■-

1951 WD AUis-Cbalnnen . . • I MU1ICU -«V wvmj totow- J J
1949 WD Alba-Chalmert . , . Good ec«ulpraent, ready to go (2dv^ 
1951 Ford . . . Equipped and ready to go to work. rP

55,‘H'*

gtodcrir lunfnatic "gu T^ngt f  
gives her every eaolctng thorr ciA 
possible, including automatic oven 
and tinw controls thaf'she can set 
in ihe oaorniog . .  . forgei for the 
re*» ol the day . , ,  knowing disMr 
Will be ready and waiting when 
sb* want* ii. »wo—.

A modern f u  range makes cook
ing cooler, faster and cleaner, too 
. .  co*a let* CO buy, instalL mein- 

tain . . . and it operate* more 
eifkiently and more dependably 
on low-co«i natural gas. Get • 
modern automatic gat range today 
. . .  prove to yourtolf rbat cooiuof 
can be fun. - , v

Every form needs an extra tractor and some of iheen lilted above 
oeeda. Prices are right and condition of the ttoctora ere good.

USED CARS AND PICKUPS

.TT !
Talk Ebot ij f i s t  s t a r t s

Now that l*m on Dr.A

IW l Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan— G ood cagi oonda a bontie 
F’ord Cotuie— Pxeity clean little car.

1949 Ford V.-Tm  Pkikun— good;  low iniloag«

Saiabury 'a

W a t c h  ,
•' G -5. ( g row tnay^n^l a-^»

Coupe— Pretty clean little 
V̂ g-Too Pickup— Very, ver

<»> rt AlUl ALLIS-CHAUIEKS
tion) factor a hoot mt
ahead. L o o k lo r f^ a t ^  
er growth, better c o l 
orin g , a n d  e a r lie r  
m aturity.' 1*U have it 
with R en^O-Sal tn m y"  
drm k ing-j^ater. R en ^  
0 -S a l C o n t r o l a f l^ ^

We three WD AIlia*Chalmert in «tock re*dy 
livery. Can be equipped with 2 or 4 row. Enjoy 
working power of the WD and save money on up** 
America g most durable tractor.

See Your Dealer*

P M 1 T E
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>;• provided in the Morlgnifv 
turing luch Bondk;

W  TV» WTisenf to, «pT*«*Vo on.J 
«attMriea ttw MMriitton and df

ll*irtga(M*
Hood of Truit *>1' wdd roBiiiany t > 
J. P. Moi|fan & Company., fncdr 
poratf>d,’ fl»> Truitpo’^ f  a npw First 

aixt'the filing and rp 
fording thoreof, to î vruae aaid 
liondR, and luch additional Uoid» 
to refund all or port of aaid 
Bonda, or to oopltalii« a portion 
of addition« and brlUrmanU g* 

km daiiTtbad and r«f«rr«-l 
to tharein, tha Firxt Mortgage to 
ba a firat Hhi on tha proportitR. 
righu and franchiaas of igiii 
(Company;

(c) To approve pr to apthyji 
the Board of pjrti^^ori oi jaid

CnPtion, tn  ̂ form aruJ other t^rmi 
o f auch Bonda and of auch Mort-

der;

gaga and Daec o f Triut. and the 
property to ba includad thereun-

(<il To tm n^rl vltA* TitrifripW 
aa may coma hefura tlie waatiitg 

Fort Worth and Denver 
• Kailway Company

n. C. Murphy, President 
W. L. Dunway, .'Secretary.

421.
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Check this List
Army Shoes 

Jackets 
Hats

Luggage 
•X* Shirts

L. G. Perkins
A R M Y  SURPLUS

. , o l

C 0 M < P L E T E  
HOME 

FURNISHINGS
Come in and see ua 

first.
You can got •aarything yaa 
aaed her«. Wa feetw e qadU 
>ty at a saving.

A Y E R S
Furniture Store 

N oth'9M «

THE NEW 1952

AUTOMOBILE ft TRUCK

fa k in g ': 
rugs foD 
ip a tio n }

|l lageii» Normol 
I.Vaeilahla Way I

1 foi cona>r*uoo caoÄ r s J s !

7re

ymii
iof ityotrd dosing 
u'WIcdcoiutipatcd 

Tskt Di (aid 
I coouinad la Synif 

. Noiiin,oohanii 
fi coocuoi to rxtiaci,

' Mr of the boeti t . 
I w aitdKinc 

nnt Lauovt tisies 
nnp dioroufh reiiH 
uu (tft rrfulsr, rods 
rn rrlirvn siomub 

often briaga.

kbS.. >a«b 
a r. II. M r.

WEllS
A X A T  I V  E

THE ST.\TE OK TEXAS 
TO: R. L. Rawlins and wife, 

.Mrs. R. K  -RavrMtt«,' if IMng, and 
if dead, their heirs and unknown 
heirs and legal representatives, 
their heirs and anknowa' heirs, 
and lofral rapreeetrtativei, defen. 
ianU in the hereinafter styTed

■ ;T<tu adtlS& h»« ifcAJa»T h e r i
by commindt'll to Appear befqre 
the Honorable District Coayt, o| {̂ 
Hall County, Texas, to be Wid aif 
the aaaethoMsa o f said «ounty in

!our
Mk h.

.flfst Motirtny ifffeV tiŵ  
off 42' «Igys frota the

thrir heirs and unknown heirs and 
legal rrpreaentativet, und th« na- 
tura jof , ^aid plaintiff’s petitiun 
»rid motiort, reg^'tively, are ai 
follows:

Suit in statutory trespass to 
try title as well as for damagae 
to lots 7 and H and 9 in Block 
Mo. S o f Brumley’i  Addition to 
the town of Memphia, Hall Coun* 
ty, Texas, and that on 12 day of 
May, 1951  ̂while plaintiff 
latyf^Dy* >̂«twa»M..d 'and sei^d 
thef' lUurta the'defendantsii 

and ejeoted 
kvno fllk»: ftsaasges 

th*t
alternative pi*>ntiff etaims 
and ^le^ect title tharfto 
lute Ox having pearfal)!«, Eoi> 
rintftnrt'and • siWerse ' possessioj 
thereof, usings •"joying, .cult

fully entved i«  fiatt*
the City qf Memphis, Hall Coynty,
Taxaf,tat,or before M q'cli 
M.' o f  Ahe .flfst Motirtny t/ft
expiration off 42» i^gys frota the] thernf. usii^. en

1952, Utfii ai(d the.1  ̂ tq .e(uweAi(«gi44-r«d in Ijall County, 1 
plaintlffh. gkhtjpCi Mld4jfh. MMlJit' itdirc. than AJ lOiand 25i 
court on thj flrd day of July, A. I limitations rts|mclively, h 
I). 1951, filed in this cause, num
bered 340* bin rtlt*i<i^kel*o( said

aay oi
ff WM
»̂ •d «  
iartls»# 

plsiil 
Igges i|

'»  r"> i 
by v i»

ler tfeed,. du 
Texas 
iyea 
befo

the cowaancament o f uns sait.^ 
'  rUhsC^VTilotJort IT  set s«>.# 

ourt and siyla«< Weathers hebend A a<A.fac naught ^udicrmr
f  ss plaintiff, and the following per/ her^fisr^ » nter<>d In

sons arc defendants;
K. L. Rawlins and wife, Mrs. 

R. 1.. Rawlins, if living. t"d  if 
dead, their heirs and unknown 
heirs and legal repreyentalives.

« 4
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UCTION
A L E

-of—

A I R Y  C A L V E S
fwo to Four Weeks Old)

|sday, March 27
ing promptly at 7:00 P. M.

of these heifer calves are T.B. 
* tested. A Health Certificate 
rnished with each animal sold.
eluded in the group are:

• Holsteins
<*y s • Brown Swiss

• Milking Shorthorns
This Special Auction Sale 
of heifer calves will be held 
AFTER the regular Thurs
day sale at the

it.v Auction Commis.sion Co.
Memphis, Texas

Brown  ̂Owner
CALLOWAY, Auctioneer

I

FORT WORTH A.ND DE.NVBR
r a il w a y  COMFAMY’

Notice i< hereby given that n 
Special Meeting of the Stockbold. 
en  of Fort Worth end Denver 
Rnilwey Company is hereby called 
ta he held at the General Offtgea' 
.»f aaid Company in Fort Worth, 
TcXA«, at to « ’clock AM, May $7. 
1952,'fbr'flie ftitlowing purposei.

(a> To consent to, approve and ' 
authorize the creation and issu
ance of 317,000,0(10 princips' 
amount of Fint Uitftg» 
of said Company, to ni 
later than 30 years ntter 
if their issue, t '.<-ar interest at 
the rate detemi-ned by the Board 
of Dircctois of .-aid Company 
and to contain such other term- 
and provisions, with resect to 
redemption or otherwise, aa may

pnncips

iu«tur»- ¡9m  S 
?r the oaTo

NOW ON SALE
You Can Put Them on at Time of Purchase

"'"BRING THE FOLLOWING ITEMS WITH YOU

^ 1. Your Certificate o f Title
%

• 3 . Your Registratio nReceipt.

9 '  ?
I. W. .^ppédge

Hairxiailnl;^ Tax Assessor-Collector

iudifemr-r 
this cat]»

hy the court on November 2dtft,
1951 u^on grounds that same It 
void on fare of iseord and witlw 
out jaifcoiicUuu, ,ir\ , that defep- 
iltuga w t r e fa t H  i »  citation liy 
ptiOllcatiorr trt'àTiAsdT* l<» a wholly 
different and, soporato tract ^f 
land than that da^ ibe il in plain
tiff ’s petition * and id the aaid

fully shown 
.1» and Motion

same according to law, and makt 
,a.\ 4tn Inw dirocta. .

under my han^ 
tafti Court, at office »  

3femph'i's, Texat, this the the 2 7 »  
day of February A. D. 19.'>2

Attest; Isabell Cypert .  
Clerk, District Court 
Hall County, Texas.

40-4C

J R Y  J H E  ^ A N T  ^D S

T hey sAour w hy a  C hevrolet T h ici 
costs you  J ess to ow n an d  operate

w Q g r g l ^ E O

Don't miai out on your fav
orite radio program. If you 
are having radio trouble, 
phone us for quirk, reliable, 
factory-authorixed tervice. 
Replacement parts guaran
teed. Reasonable pricea.

•Low-coat Maintenance 

•Emergency Service

•Free Pick up flt Delivery 

Call

Conncll'Evans
Appliance

Phone 221 Memphia

f

I f

I II I

t< ns.^.r w<e 
mf> m»4 ».a Hhmrmfá h 
ßfMmi s> .wtsa.!.». W

Fact N o. 1 . . .  Soves you monty on purchose 
Foct No. 2 . . .  Cuts operating costs 
Foct No. 3 . . .  The right truck for your job 
Foct No. 4 . . .  Saves by lower depreciotion

MORI CWVROUT TRUCKS IN USI THAN ANY OTHfR MAH I

Just about two and a half million users of Oicvrolet trucks 
arc proving you can't huy a hrttrr truck to tave your money.

You save when you buy >'ou save on operation and 
upkeep. You save on getting the |ob done fast and right. 
You save when you trade.

C'ome on in and let’s talk over your hauling or delivery 
needs, and then take a kx»k at the kind of truck you want 
on your job.

POTTS CHEVROLET CO.
TOMIE ML POTTS HOMER W . TUCKER

f 'jíÍM
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REPORT FROM WASHINGTON £2
CongreuirMui, ISUi Dútñct

By Walter Roger* ^  J|

THK TIDKLASDS: Tht- tiilr- 
luuls Uue is pmiently twing 
fought out in the Seimte, anJ a- 
o f  March 13th, remained aa the 
Senate’“! unfinished business in 
legLslative session. The leader of 
the fight for federal control is 
Senator O'Mahoney of Wyoming. 
He is a very able man, very re 
aourceful, and thoroughly fami 
Kar with his subject. He has in 
his camp a formidable array of 
talent, the powers and abilities 
o f  which must not be discounUd. 
The proposal now pending as S. J. 
Bes. 20 provides for continuation 
®f operations under certain min- 
aral leases covering submerged 
lands of the continenUl shelf, to 
ancoun^e the developmerfl o f 
aach leases, and to provide for 
the protection of the interests of 
the United SUtes in the oil and 
gas deposit* of said lands. This is 
in effect an interim propoeition 
that would provide present explo
ration and operation for the pro- 
ducUon of oil and gas from these 
submerged lands; and would leave 
nnsettled the burning question of 
whether or not these lands be 
long to the separate state* or to 
the Federal government. The pro- 
pou l on it* face would appear 
asost inviting to those unfamaliar 
with the background of the mat
ter and the principle* involved 
Should the O'Mahoney proposal 
be adopted, it would be the “ foot 
in the divor" for fe<leral control 
that could well be the death knell 
« f  Texas' hope* to recover pro
perty that rightfully belong* to 
Texas. 1 witnessed a recent tele 
vision program in the nature of a 
debate between .“senator 4''Ma
honey and Senator Long, of Lou- j 
iaiana. concerning the tidelands i 
sjuestion. I noteil with intere*“ 
®ne of the arguntiets of Senator, 
O ’Mahoney. He sUted that since ¡ 
1-ouisiana purchase was paid foi 
out o f the federal treasury, it be- I 
came the property of the federal , 
government and that l.ou »iana. j 
a* a part of the territory so ac
quired. had no more right to claim 
the tideland* than would the 
other states included in the Lou 
iaiana purcha.se and the rest of 
the United State*. He al.so point 
ed out that the California terri
tory waa ceded to the United 
States by Mexico. On the tele 
vision program he had a map or 
which he pointed out these differ 
•nt territories in support of hi* 
arguments. The interesting thing 
♦o me was that he never once 
mentioned Texas or referred to 
bow Texas cam» into the Union 
The truth :* that the above argu 
menta could not po««ibly apply to 
TVxa* The Texas 'S*e is entirely 
different. The unanswerable fact 
in “be Tesas ease Is that Texas re. 
tail- d t tie to its piib'.i. lands and 
the » e »f the title to the land 
that \ live on is a Texas pat
ent, and not a United State* pat 
ent. When Texas came into the 
Union, changing her status from 
a sovereign power to a state, and

Sy the resolution of annexation 
retained her public land.s. she 
owned the 10 and one half mil. 
>lrip of submergi'd lands alona 
her cou.it, and she still ow ns them 
under every conceivable law oi 
mankind. For the federal govern 
inent to assume ownership o; 
the.se lands, ia nothing les* than 
larceny, whether it be by judicial 
decree or legislative edicL The 
Texas delegation will continue the 
fight to protect our property 
right, and it will not be settUvl 
right, and it will nt be settleil 
righ until these lands are returned 
to the rightful owner, the State 
of Texas.

THE W.\R ON MA.STE: The 
temper o f the Congress concein- 
ing wraste in government w evi 
denced in daily debate an(*flooi 
speeches. The several department# 
of the government, both civil am* 
military, are well aware that they 
are under a tearing searchlight. 
The department heads and thosi 
responsibile for the expenditures 
are examining and re-examining 
the operation* o f their depart 
menu. This is resulting in the 
triming o f small unnotieeable 
item* that will mean million* o f 
dollars in saving* to the Ameri
can taxpayer. The Congre.s* is 
not going to be satisfied with th* 
recommendation* and reports of 
the dcparlmenU, but is going to 
make deeper cuts and force the 
departmenU to ab.*orh them. The 
action of the Congress on the ap
propriations bills that have come 
to the Floor indicates that the 
economy wave is definitely on the 
move. Unles-s an expenditure can 
be unquestionably justified, the 
Congrc's will cut it off. The mem 
h»‘ r* are *«‘arrhing the budiret rc- 
■ luest* and the committee hearing 
for every possible means o f cut
ting down. This is a healthy situ 
ation and I hope we can keep it 
;oing full strength. It is the open 
ing wedge for tax reiluction.

UKUKRAL AIP: The report of 
the Joint Committee on Reduct
ion of Non-F.*a*-nttaI Federal Ex
penditure* reflects that since 1934 
the feiicral government ha* paid 
out .13.2 billion dollars in 1950

D r . R o s e  A t t e n d s  
A m a r i l l o  M e e t i n g

Dr Jack U Rose attended th. 
Panhandle Optometric S.H-irty 
meeting in Amarillo ,<iinday.

It was announced at th* meet
ing that the new «'ollege of t>p 
ton- try of the Univeisity of 
Houston will reg^ster -i idem 

' 'teplcmber 10, Dr H ' »»¡d. Tw 
years of college work will Iw I' « 
iciuisite to admiis'.oii in the t -d 

* lege of Optometry. The curse al 
I the college will be three years m 
! length.

Marchi

L o c a l s  a n d  P e r s o n a l s  ía r v t.ílT h !'“ '*

51 r. and Mra. Attua May and 
ton Richard returned to their 
home In Clovia, N. .M Huniiliy'af 
ter visiting here for the past w-̂  ek 
,dh Mr .May's parenU, Mr. and 
Mr- P -rt Miller.

with
Mrs
ate

hits

•Pendln,

M,

Mr and Mrs John L Cìordon and 
.oil .lohn Lynn of l-ublMK-k visiUd 
her parent*. .Mr. and .Mr», L. O. 
McCoy from Sa'urday until 
I'hui lay o f last week.

and
visited in Am,. 
'he*r .laughu, »-I -

s -  K « ;? "

H o w  To ^
Brond

81X KIIW AND POOCH N.5BBED . . . Ia Van Najra. Calif., police 
nabbed Ibase alx yoangslers and tbelr dog Butch la a stolen car at 
tho climax of a 9b-mUe-ao-lioar ebaao.

Mr*. Russell’ Ham and children 
Hobby and Carol, visited here 
¿unday afternoon with Mr*. 1. H 
M’eatherby.

fiiirothy Deaver, and a college,

programs o f aid to states and in
dividuals. (This period covers Id 
years.) The payments to individ
uals totalled more than 42 billion 
dollars, paymenla to state and lo
cal government* more than Id 
hillion. I hope that this report 
won’t upset some of our allies, 
who during th* seven-year period 
from 1945 to September 1951 re
ceived only approximately 25 bil
lion in foreign aid grants. If some 
of then* foreign powers learn

that the American taxpayer is 
getting iMwk some of his own 
money, no telling what might hap
pen.

VISITORS: Visitors from th* 
district this week included: Frank 
.Storm, Rex Baxter, T. E. John
son and Leonard Cowden, from 
Amar llo, and Tommy .McLaughlin 
form Tampa.

1 .Mr. and Mr* R B NLMurrj 
1 left to.fay for M att*. Okla . where 
; they will visit for the next month 
■ with their daughter. Mr*. Studer

Chas. Oren, 0 . D,
Craomiil%wg rt!;?,« 
it goes tlfhltOfc,-! 
to help l u ^  
phlegm and „ j  
heal raw,
membiinct, O:-,'
Of moocy ttfu¿¿7 
stood Ih« test 'O P T O M E T R IS T  

612 W. N od PImnm 264-J C R E O M I
Ow(

AdvertiM In tha Democrat

• E Y E S  E X A M I N E D
•  G L A S S E S  F I T T E D

Come in and see them today!
Mew IMt Pord
P-T with new 
Lssw.PascnoM 
CAROO KINO 
t«S-h p VA.

M i l l i o n  D o l l a r t  M o r e  
N e e d e d  F o r  H o t p i t a l

Additional gift* to the Univer- | 
aity o f Texas M D A.iderwin 
Hospital for Cancer Re*, .ireh at 
Houston must total tt.OOu.UOO if, 
the new buliding it to be complet-j 
cd in le«s than a year, as .chedul 
ed.

Governor Allan Shivers ex 
pressed the hope that Texas cities, 
countira. organizations, and in
dividuals will contribute to the 
fund. Abilene citixen* recently 
gave 1 1.000 for an examining 
room to be known as the “ City 
o f  Abileno Room.”  This gift drew 
praise from Governor Shivers

The University of Texas M D 
Anderson Hospital for Cancer Re- 
aoarch is a State o f Texas lasti- 
tution created by the I.egislature 
and devoted to th* "prevention, 
diagnosis treatment, study, and 
teaching" o f cancer and allied di 
aeases.

Information regarding trihu;e- 
to loealitie* or individuals, through 
memorial gift* to the hospital 
fund, may he .btained by wntin« 
the M. D Anderson Hc-^-.ial 
2310 Baldwrin. Mount.-n 6.

F O W LE R S
Your e/xatt

We Specalize iii 
Drags & Medii

Bring Your Prescriptions to fn
John Fowter Pharmacists Diciil
Bring Your Camera Problems to  Us. We Havel 
That Specializes in Photography. Well Get Any 
Epuipment Von Desire.
It’s time to dehorn. We have all types of dehor 
struments and supplies. We have several coni| 
of vaccines and veterinary supplies. Free literal

j l iZ S S  MARCH 
 ̂ FEATURE

New Ford Trucks for'52
cost stUl less to run!

E l k a y ’ s

MOTH FUME 
CRYSTALS

riGAREHES, Carton .
SOAP FLAkK  B o x . . . .
Heinz Baby F o o d , D oz.. j
BISMA REX
Carnation MILK, 2 f o r ...

AS AOVlellSIO IN
LIFE • LOOK • POSI 

GOUIER S • COUNTRY GENTLEMAN ROI-TAN CIGARS, 3 for
THRU campUfaly naw Ford Truck anginas! High 
comprattlan, ovarhaad valvas, LO /-FRICTION 
daslgnl OAS SAVINGS UP TO 14%l
I,OW [’’lUCTION of tww Ford Truck engines results 
from ehorter púton ttroke—w hich cuts friction 
power-wBsts, d d ivtrt mors of powsr engine develops. 
You can save one gallon of gat in  m/ory m xn'. New 
CARGO KING 15fi-h.p. V-6 (illustrated) delivers 
up to 26 % mors nst horsepower par cu. in. than ths 
sngtnaa at othar thros loading mskaa in weight cl

at

ATTENDS SALES MEETING 
Charle* McCreary, W »Idon M 

se>, Dick and Bob F’>wler 
tended a district salr-s meeting 
e f  representative* from Rexali 
drug «tores, which w.-t,: held 
Lubbock Monday a f t e r n o o n  
Theme of the meeting was mer 
ehand'-ii'g promotion method* *■ 
related to coming event*

NOW PIVI grawt truck anginaal
a 101-b.e. CO«T eueeti MXi N*w IOW-SIKTION sedt«l 
• 104-b.p. warts twnaes V-il * 111-h.a. »aeaewy-areveS Mg Uwl 
a US-b.#. CASBO glN« V-ti New lOW-tllCTION Sealowl

A R E  YOU SAFE F R O M  T N IS  H I D D E N  M E N A C E  TOY

Chances are you don’t even know what it«. Yet it’i to prevalent 
... and teriout .. that it it a majof topic in nattongl magaiines.

rj>.A.p.

A HIDDEN MENACE TO HEALTH IS MAINUTIITIOM. 
Till alarming foct b  Hiot many of vs wlio comidM’ 
ourselves weO«fed ore Hs unsuspecting victifiisl

|tt up tote md WF 
|et to work on tin*

DON’T TAKE CHANCES -  take
PLENAMINS

• START TO SAG i 
...feel to droirtl ,
keep jfour eye* opH
• o n  SCRtAMlKG* 
children are rowii ' 
work “let you ie*

T O  P R IV IN T  V ITA M IN  AN D IRON  O IF IC IE N C Ym__A

in FOXHALL MOTOR COMPANY
ik C lu ilv #  Formula M U L T IV IT A M IN  C A P S U L E S  
C B n la in ln g  11 U if fa ra n t  V ita m ir«*  w ith  th a  
plUs-banafltt of LIVIR CONCENTRATE, IRON AND

• beg OFF «he«) 
a movie? So tinf i 
work you fell

61 0 tvoei street Memphia, Texas i C R Y S T A l l l N E  B ,

 ̂ T R U C K I N G  • M E  M P  H I S  * T E X A S
P H O N E  1 14 B O X  7 0 9

• A N Y W H E R E  • A N Y T ÍV lE

m

• Vitataig A a ViUmm B
• Vitamis C a Viiamm B G
• Vitamjn 8. a live* Ceiitrn 
trait w Niacmanuet a lion

• Vitamia I a Viijmin 0 
j • Cakium Pantathenjif 
 ̂ a Vitasiw I 1 a lobe Acid

H BtaM* toÇW* 
etRcitacf caw 
pOm Basltat U 
aspbvt irM****
MM ,
tnttakdilyl H**"

•arate tt é» 
mat Meet Hi
Theneedlof^’̂ L 
iron intake CM»»’

7 2  C A P S U L E S
2 6 -o a t  sunny

»tMKi -11.1 t<M.6ai »TM« m , tt
tW'T Omif east mtfpwt . . . . .

0441 -  4 711

,M"rt
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J Sister* Raise Unique 
•ds” - Costly Chinchillas

i,,. "r.mluTi*’ in thii 
L.»tiKT » w»'«''-'* I**' 
L,.,| rattlo r;>«m, anJ 
[.ml ‘h'-
i of rur.ninit large herdi 
1 actions of land thwe

. rodriiU called Chin- 
measure.! by 

ro foot. Weighing jut.t 
Dund. the»e small crea- 
L  the high Andean 
i  South Ameri^ are ll- 
Lth their weight in gold. 

I, hetur understood 
, uke» • thou^tiu l 

the price Mrs. Irona
ber first I*»*’’; - .  
ers began their herd 
..r »ro when Mrs. Irona 
Mir end Mra. Baker 

, two pairs of CMnchU- 
I Mrs Irons h»s 

owns eight of the bluish 
of fur. The babies are 

b  furred, erith their eyas 
■ with their teeth and fin- 
iThe gestation period is 
fan average of two to the

i present. .Mra. Irons and 
U  plan* to sell one pair 
¡,¡1133 each. For the cur- 

money. the national 
„ ,0- for a |«air runs all 
tfmm $1.000.00 to $2,-
Inding on age. appear- 
flth. and quality o f fur 
,..,r animals have lieen 
I and gnuled by national

k; authontiea
I the initial investment 
I the small animals o f the 
amily »r»' economical to 
rd for one for a whole 

K to about $3. A single 
fill eat a -.mall amount o! 
i.entrate and a handful 
'» per day. .Vceommoda- 
I’t have to be luxurious

"N O N E  
^ FIN ER"

S o f/
mt* at

11 Spray Concentrate 
nirai of grubs (wolves, 
at), lice, ticks and 

t milei. Proven superior
nary rotanone sprays, 

not require high pres-
opplicoiion. Economical 

lutes I to 1601

aeeay**̂

•Sä* ,

We have . . .

rs, emaaculatora, hand 
and vaccinating syrin- 

¡loan to cattlemen.

t

rver I, W. Stanford

fithei. The Chinchillas are odor- 
ess ami can be kept in the house. 
That’s where .Mra. Irona keeps 
hera--housed in a eag« about half 
the sise of a bale o f cotton. .Mrs. 
Morgan has a similar rage which 
she keeps in a i-ooni o ff  the ga 
rage.

The Chinchillas can endure cold 
temperatures although it’a not 
wiae to aubject them to polai 
conditions. The spaciea came from 
a lofty region o f cool, thin alr( 
and it’s beat to keep them In a 
Itasement or some other cool place 
in the aummertime.

Right now the Chinchilla indus
try is in much the same state as 
the registered liveatock buainets. 
The animals are used for breeding 
purpoees. The Chinchilla industry 
is not so much interested in im
proving strains as it ia in building 
up a huge bstcklog of aaleable fur. 
There are only five full-length 
Chinchilla coats in the United 
States. Lily Pons owns one o f 
these, Mrs. Irons said.

The Chinchilla fur ia difficult 
to describe for there is no othci 
fur quite Kke it. Imagine from 
go to 120 hairs growing in a single 
tuft where, on other animals, only 
a single hair grows! The hair is 
ao thick that the fur cannot lean. 
It has three layers o f colors— a 
blue undercoat, a shallow white 
layer, and on outercoat or veil of 
bluish-gray hue. Protruding be
yond the outercoat are the “ king” 
hairs which offer protection foi 
the fur underneath. The fur is 
so light that a yard o f it weighs 
only about as much as a yard of 
rayon.

Just how nruch the Chinchillas 
will sell for when the Chinchilla 
authoritieg give the green light 
probably anywhere from seven to 
ten years from now— is anybody’ 
guess. Mrs. lions thinks they will 
be much more valuable than 
mink.

At one time, perhaps a half 
century ago, the Chinchilla spe 
cies became almost like the I>odo 
bird —extinct. That was when the 
fur was so highly regarded in the 
fashion centers o f the world. A 
mining engineer managed tc 
bring 11 furry creatures to the 
United States in 1923. They form
ed the nuclei for the industiy 
now engaged in by s«rme 7,000 
persons in the United States.

That Chinchilla-raising is a 
sound, lucrative business. Mrs. 
I.rons hasn’t the slightest douht. 
Recently she gave a pair o f the

valuable animals to her son, 
Oenny, on his 13th birthday.

"They’ re to pay his way through 
college ’’ she said.

Dr. and Mrs. Jack L. Rosy and 
family visited in Amarillo Sunday 
with their parents, Mr. and M-s 
C. M. Rose and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. (juthridge.

THE FIRST C AR— to come off the aMembly línea as Studebaker began its second century 
of manufacturing operations was the occasion for special ceremonies in South Bend, Ind. 
Harold S. Vance, Studebaker board chairman and president, second from left, was one 
of the interested spectators as this Champion 4-door sedan signaled the start of a new cen
tury for the world's oldest builder of highway transportation. Mort Linder, South Bend 
radio commentator, left, is shown interviewing Vance as the car came off the line.

Psalmists.’ ’
3:00 p. m. Women’s Council 

meeting on Monday. Mrs. Gerald 
Hickey is leader o f the Mission 
Study.

7:30 p. m, W’ednesdsy; Bible 
Study and Prayer meeting

7:30 p. m. Thursday. Choir re
hearsal. Mrs. Clyde Milsm, direc
tor.

Welcome to nil our sei-vices.

Mr and Mrs. T. D. Weatherby 
went to .Shamrock Monday to at
tend the St. Patrick’s Day celebra
tion and to visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Weatherby.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. WiUon, Jr., 
returned to their home in Amarli 
lo Sunday after visiting here for 
the past week with his parents, 
Mr. end Mrs. W. B. Wilson, Sr.

FIRST PRRSBYTKKIAN 
CHURCH

Arthur Burr Morris. Minister 
10:00 Sunday church school. 
11:00 Morning worship sermon: 

"The Great Desire.”
fi'OO Fvening worship sermon: 

“ Our Advantage ’ ’
f'hoii practice: 3:00 Siinda 

ti:15 on Wednesday and f> 16 on 
Frid.iy.

Mission Study Classes Tu sdav 
Fvening at 7 :00.

_ like  /Ve always s a id , , ,  
^ "No other barn paint 

lasts so long, , ,  looks 
so good!"

BARN RAiiNT

I.A)cals and Personals
Mrs. F.. K. Roberts left Wed 

nesday for Fort Worth to visit 
with her daughter and son in-lnw 
Mr. and Mrs. K. I, 0  r. S»v 
plans to be gone two or thre 
weeks.

Pfc. Charles Morrison, who i- 
now at Ft. Hood for maneuvers 
visited here over the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. K 
S. Morrison. Morrison has beer 
stationed in Alaltama for several 
months.

, . R t t
gg,TN
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W H I T E

for ibAi cinm  proBperou» look, paiot 
your barm and oucbutklknip wtch BPS 
Earn Paim White! Tough, durable and 
weather rcacatam, BPS Bam Paioc White 
bruihet tmdf . , ,  coeera greater area m. 
Iraa amc ior tcaa nooey! You cm ‘I go 
«roog  with BPS . . .  Beat Paint Sold!

ALSO IN BIDeaeOBATaaeOKIIN

Advertise in me wemoerst.

WHEN IT 
COMES TO A

DR. JACK L. ROSE
Optometriat

719 A  Mam Phone 25 I-M

^Showdown'
you’ll see why the New and More Powers

ful
/ /Ferguson ''3 0

Is Your Best Buy
You'll find that the new Ferguson "3 0 "  hae more pov 
more lugging ability, can get things done more easily. w «  
want you to see this tractor perform . . . drive it yo— ' 
self . . .  let it prove itself to your full satisfaction.

COME IN TODAY AND ARRANGE 
FOR YOUR “ SHOWDOWN”  

DEMONSTRATION

DO YOU NEED A USED TRACTOR?
If you do, sec us. We have 8 Ford tractors on hand,
’40 to ’49 tnodela. Also, a Farmall H with 2-row e 
ment; John Deere “ A ” with 2-row e<|uipment, M-M “ZT* 
with 2-row equipntent; F-20 Farmall and e«|uipmaal{ 
W-C Allis-Chalmers, and others.

Hickey Motor Co.
Corner 8ih ft Main Sts. Phone 289

. Y O U R  F U T U R I  OF

•r.

N O W . . . m o o t  THAN EVER ...U S E  A  PROVED PAINTI

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
BUI D. Hart, Mgr.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
B. M. Litton, Minister 

SUNDAY—
Bible Study 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship 10:45 s. m. 
Khoning service 6:00 p. m. 

TUFSDAY—
I.adies Bible Class 3K)0 p. m. 

WKDNKSDAY—
Bible Study 7 00 p m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHCRCH 
Bedford W. Smith, Minister 

9:46 a. m. Bible school classes 
every Sunday morning.

10:50 Sunday morning worship 
with Lord’s Supper and Sermon: 
"N o Fruit."

6:30 p. m. Sunday C. K. meet
ings. Note new time.

7:30 Sunday evening worship. 
Sermon: "Heart-Religion o f the

|!s an Eye Opener/

Don't postpone the ptcuure of 
using this truly modern gai range 

...the uiisfaaion of serving 
latiier dinners...the pride of 

owning an O'Keefe h  Merritt. 
Plan, now, to visit our showroom 

and tee the many advantages of
fered by the popular "420 '' —  

deluxe model for smaller kitchens.

Start U 
Toflay!

Modal 420

on cosiest tensa

WIIAT ARE TODAV ’S FACTS ABOUT 
NEW CAR ENCINES AM) POWER STEERING?

[%  ^

. 3

IIIUPS 66 GASOUNl
Is parked with Hi-Test Energy!

, Í "  NHIwwe., can't ys., Soany I
■'•St V l*,«s, I. «wup, 64 Cosslln. Mis

t swtonnsne. nuMp. 6d Ntm tost 
' Msy tlsrstw sni Svety

, snmttns SmowM
‘ h t. fcw. .ttWiwnty.

OsssNns k <w>-

** Is nslu ter yew ear. 
I u L  r  t*« to .well Is, y . w  SS m Sm  

I rev t . .  *ie (sMOvt
I WiK» SO SSM4.

' W efp Msey I,MO M it t f Hm > iw  *S«i W-S Wv
Cm Ww w i wi C as 4.«
. « . . I  Hr nm, »1 .0 «.

I  AST YEAR Chrysler introduesd Its new FirePower 
J V-8 engine, and America’s first |>ss.nenger-csur 

full-time powsf steering. Both new idtiss "took 
bold ’ in a big way.

Today, others are announcing "naw enginen" 
and "power steering”  . . .  but with some basic 
differemvw worth kueping in mind if you're buying 
a new car.

First: about "naw engine..’ ’ The fact la, a 
iwally new engine deeiipi happens only once in a 
great while. It did happen In the FirePower V-3. 
Its ISO h.p. was only incidental to its hoeic sei» 
design. lU key idea is a hrmitphtrintl eomhustinn 
chamber, which makes even oos-premium gasoline 
develop more usable power than other derigns ran 
get from premium (ual.

Only Chryslar engineering haa ao far mastered 
this desiga. Several ran do have some power 
increase. In terms of previous designs. The im
portant fart U that FirePower U not a "wariiMnl- 
over’ ’ engine, but brami nttr in performance, 
Ooostrurtion, and efUriency.

In peovr afernog. too. there are basic dUTerencoa

Chrysler uses hydraulic power, alirrxyt in r/rrt, to 
do two things. First, it does 4 5 the steering ,'ork 
as you turn the wheel. Second, we've cut the 
awtouni of wheel turn needed by over 1/8.

Parking or truiaing, you get more and easier 
control than ever before. In sand, snow, or ruts, 
the hydraulic power la always there to keep the 
front wheels from "steering back" at you. You get 
the same amount and fwl of control all (Ac tim* . , ,  
full-time ease and full-t:me safety.

Actually, the dilTerences, both in engine 
performance and in steering safety and ease ana 
imposaihle to put in words. . .  but just as impositihla 
not to frrl the moment you get into a Chrysler 
and drive it! Why not see your Chryslar dealer and 
do that, soon?

ciiinsU’R
T IIK  H > F 4 T  < \R
A M t H K.A II AH k K T  PK O D U C K D

Designer/ for bitter, oire/ree aroking
• Fits »pace >6* wide
• Handy Center Griddle
• Giant Cemet-Stmmet 

Top Rumerà
• Low-Temperature Oven
• Smokeless Broiler

• Arid-rcsistani white 
porcelain enamel

.  Automatic lighting 
s Full'Viaion Lamp
• fasy Clean »onttruttioa

M cD A N IE L  IM P L E M E N T  C O M P A N Y
I I I FRONT STREET —  Memphia. Te*aa

C O N N E L L  - E V A N S  :
FURNITURE and APPLIANCES

Acroaa from Poai Office
Mac Connell M. L. Evan*
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THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
T H E M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

-THURSDAY.

I. CLAUDE WEL13 HERSCHEL A. COMBS
flail Gaanty Herald A*>eorbed by Purché»# Anjust 7, 198i 

Published on Thursday o f Each Week by 
Osmera and Publishers 

Memphis, Hall County, Teas» _________

til, WHOSE FÄÜ1T IS in '

•«feMrtpiMn RflU:
DooAfly, 0«l* 

¡••wortn wad Ctiil- 
Mfl 0»uotiM. p«r

0«Ml^ RaU, Doiú9y. 
OiâltossworUi.

« dUm  f t

•#
T E X A S  P R E S S  
PA N H A N D L E  PRESS

—  end —
W E S T  T E X A S  PRESS 

A SSO C IA TIO N S

CtUrrKl Si ths
t̂T̂ m St Memphis, 

rsiss. ss seeeoS-elsss 
svsMsi. BBdsr a «  
ar Msrch S. ISTf.

dJüüariaX
Sift the Facts First

4 When the Presidential campaign gets in full swing a few 
•aosiths hence, the tax-paying public is going to become pri- 
■wry targets for all sorts of politKal propaganda. Neither side 
anil resort to bold-faced lies, but buttered-up phrases, catchy 
alogans and slight distortions of facts will be broadcast, print- 

and repeated in innumerable stump speeches— all to per- 
ssiaide the voter to vote a certain way.

The administration will hint loudly that a Republican victory 
will bring on another "Hoover depression.*' The G.O.P. 
will charge that continued government spending by the A d 
ministration will lead to bankruptcy and economic collapse. 
The Democrats will say that by giving money to the destitute 
peoples of the world Communism can be contained. The Re- 
pablkans will appeal to the tax-payers not to give any more 
money to be sent "down the rat-hole."

The battle of phrases and slogans has already begun. The 
Kepu blicans sounded the keynote of their domestic platform 
with their revelation that more money has been spent, more 
taxes have been levied by the Truman .Administration than by 

the administrations in the previous entire history of the 
United States. This sort of statement packs a powerful jolt, 
•nd is not easily forgotten.

Ma r c h
¿i

riie m o
Turning Baci 

25 Y

TSuridsy, October 7, IMO
TK.XAS POITLATIO.N IS 4, 

•lrtl,02*.
Washington, O ct I— The fain 

of Itf 4 9*r cent In the populatKsn 
growth of Texas during the last 
t«n years, while a suhetantial ad 
vsnccment compared with othei 
sucttons e f the country, is aome 
what disappoinling to aome ol 
tboae who hare hewn in touch 
with the SiaW'a progryaa in rweut 
years. The total population as 
announced by the Bureau o f Cen- 
sus today ie i.§>n,021, a  gain of 
764,4H5. For th* prawkw» ten 
years, the State grew ur
87.8 per cen t ,rr

IIAI,L rul'.N TY BABIES ARFl 
.n e a r l y  fF R K K tT — In the Hail 
County better baby corTtaat W d  
at the Hall County Fair, the 
awards were made as follirws;

Best baby boy ovew owe yesM 
and under two, Mrs. E» Bapp, 
grade >8 percent; beet laby hoy 
unilrr one year, Mra P. Cypot, 
giwde 99 per cent; best haLy girl 
over one year and under two, Mra. 
Kdwin Thompson, grade 99 per 
cewt; best baby girl under one.

«Äri
TU
• “ • Democrat R

30 Year« Ago
Mre. W. A 
pur cent.

FERncSON F » . -
iN PRFsrni'vp,WIN pRFsrntNrV . 

LAND
Tex., Oft,
hfm governor of T..^" 
•CO and another ' 
i « k e  him Prendetiigi - 
.S««tes foBe fstfS

f<1Ri1h<4«s» *
Jas
o n f fminder »f tig'

NEABf.INF^ Pr r »  
c R A T -^ to re , fw.’i

However, the Democrats came right back with their equally 
■atonishing statement that the American people have earned  ̂
more money since 1945 than in the previous 156 years of ou(^ 
ksatory as a republic.

ñ * e s s  P a r a j f i ’a p h s —

QUOTING OUR NEIGHBORS
of voters through TV get "rir.g 
Hide seats” in the political arena 

— Fort Worth Star Telegram

Thus, the game of propaganda can be played by both sides 
Between now and November the voter must sift the true from ! 
the false, and reach a decision which will better himself, hia i 
family, and his country.

HAR0I.D R. STEVENSON, M. D.
Announces the Removal of His Office 

to

GOODALL HOSPITAL
Office Phone 230 Residence Phone 674

D aslort Still Blow
Presidential Candidate Bob 

Taft, viewing the dust storm in 
Lubbock, commented: “ I thought 
Roosevelt stopped all this with 
hose trees.”

“Those trees” srere the farred 
shelter belts of the mid-thirties 
which were supposed to break the 
wind and slow down the dust.

In the meantime, farm pro- 
.rraais have had contradictory 
purposes. Millions h a v e  b e e n  
pent to support high prices which 

encouraged farmers to plow up 
the conserved soil.

A farmer get.- so much to re
tire his srheat land to grass. The 
next year he geta more to plow 
up the grass and put it back in 
wheat. The dust storma still blow.

— Dallas Monring News

which radio and' telbvisiun 
play a major role.

Hoth national conventions will 
tie televised and the TV broath 
'-acts will be brought into Texas. 
The Democratic National Com- 
mittee has voted to spend SI mil. 
lion on radio and television fm 
the 1952 campaign aa compared 
with $493, 956 for radio only in 
1948. While no figures have been 
announced by the Republican N«. 
tional Committee, it i» not expect

Frwwk Cox of .kmarillo «x l bis 
.-on.-J. D. Cox of Teli a era Mem
phis visiturs Munday. .Mr. Ciex is 

ed to neglect its case irver thè arr ' -pendir.g severa! days hese viait
wave.s. Candidates— national, stati 
and locai— will utilize radio and
TV facilities ! ----------

The advent of television into | Mrs. Iaiuìs (luffinrtt who ha- 
politics on a large scale should been visiting for several days in 
>>« an advantage to the people. Amarfllr with her daugtser and

I»J
lest TstAM b a l e  
OF E L i^ B L E
V O T E R S  W E N T
lb  ■*«. .

.MCMPHIS VICTORIOUS IN' 
rR IS /iV LAR  T R A C K  MKFiT 
IlKLO IN MEMPHIS S A iC R  
DAY— Memphis won a decieiwe 
victory over Childress and (3htv 
• mlon in the Triangular Trank 
Meet held Saturday, March 12. 
.MempHia aude a total o f  41, 

laremlon 47, and Childress Sli 
'»ointsL Naylor of Clarendon wws 
high point man, hia total Iwtag 
17 Hi , witK Dennit and Gibson o f 
Meropeia next with 16 points each.

TWO C I T I Z E N S  INJURKD 
w h e n : CARS COIJ-IDK— A col- 
ision o f tsBW cars on Eighth and 
■‘ levetmul streets last Friilaqr 
light, about 7:30, resulted in thr 
injury of John T. Bishop and W. 
K. W illiams, tioth o f whom were 
rendcfwd' aaconacioua, receiving: 
first asd treatment at the Mem
phis Ui>.spital, after which they 
were removed to their homes.

CFL«ilI.Y KINARD HEAIM 
ROTARY CLUB NEXT TERM— 

D. R. C. Kinard was elected 
presiebnt, J. R Figh re-eli » f i

Ufitil C«*4*ir is té. 
Lytt to DiscreMol,
Ban1cera--Pr:r)-< ^  
Cot IHiPiiTir Last 

STR im .T  PFR î,
MWer vlritori Hoffls 
look after liiisme,  ̂
HHI Ontnrnlnga wtrv 
vlaiter at BedleyytknÄ 
B. W. Off.eer ef 
Unding the (Vm 
■t Hottston »M» 
•loner W A T. W»* 
a euccessfal e»in*h<is

enff^irgi I

her», poultry, ami 
be secured six prha» g

25 ’ Y ear» A go

wiB , I’ ravada urge» Rusalar'compos
ers to get busy snd turn ait mote 
music. They’re probsbly runninii 
ihort of it there in vievw of all 
tiie people who have to :'aee it. 

-  Fort .Myers (Fla.v: News

Locals and Personals ¡

1 .ng h:a st'ii while his wife m visit- 
rig relatives in Fort Wortil.

TV and Raffio Tea
This is an electioa in

Thtse New NRHDI1MUIES
A a H iK rM m "

ZE B  A . B o n R E

I vica-yueMdent, J. C. Welki rc- 
who thereby will be able not oaiy family, Mr and Mrs. Hai'Sg. Got»»| elsctad' secretary, and Allen (tron- 
to hear the candidate for office don raturaed home SunilSg. S h e ' dy ta-elecaed treasurer o f tfie 
but also to see Him. Ultimataiy,' was accompanied by her? grand, .Memphis Rotary Club for the 
some of the hoitum ahouldT iW ifttugbSuF, Linda Gordon. coming year beginning July f.
drained from politics as millions ----------  ITomre Tarver. Rev. C. E. Jamr

Mr and Mrs. M. W. lim n aretv »oea ami O. V. Alexander mere 
Amarillo visitor Friday. dmtta>4 en the dTirecUraU.

IIE.ADLINES I>T T® 
CRAT —  Clarendon O’*- 
Foamd Shot to fni- 
Flake Factory Opens f ,  
— W iM rict Judge R. i y .  
Buried at Wellinpaa T 
Copper Stills Are Fioj 
l*art e f County—Xe4; 
Small Judgi. This D 
ming Pool and I’ ltyin^i 
riannmd.

ST ratTI Y BERSOS! 
Wella e f Amarillo spent 
and Smsdny here with a 
Mr. and Mrs. Harreyrj? 
moved into their new 
12th and Dover »trees 
tedie IMnnis and Mrs. Ra 
dal» and aon. Pete, « 
rasa and Kirkland .Sun% 
with friends and 
EuDwlT Kincaid retund 
Praumew Sunday when 
b «e« oti a two week'h 
her amter, Mrs. Kelly 
Mra. A . Owen snd litk 
Curised the latter pat 
week ftx>m a month'» 
rehadivee in Dallas snd 
Hr. m d  Mrs. S. L 
Lakwtrsew srere in > 
dhiy.

m il

•tbs I

Mrgal

9.dl

822 Barfield Building. .Amurillo, Taxas 

in Memphis a ro u n d

I 1st and 15th of Each Manth
V  representing

«

j :

f  KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. CCk
Over threc-fovtks billion dollars insaranoa iit f<

J. A. Anthony laf 
ton made a budnsm tny 
vertan Sunday.

YtTerr —  waiting for yrnti arr iH-aa-t urw kitehm  
ve Kelwry Comer bate Cebinet 
«  Hour tin tose Cobinet 
• New lo«e Whot-Nets
e New contour» di# mode »»eel cooslriKtlefl 
e New Maple Curtin» bawd Cobinet Tep

I'tmic in — sf»«i. Or pb<mr t.aiay'

Special Bargain
Until March 31 only.
Oenuine 54” , full size, 
«touMe-drain cabinet sink 
fsimilar to cut), regular 
4127.05— now only$9995

Bay now and

A i/ rA ^ m

Home Furniture Co.
606 Noel St

Fowlers Drug
Store

Will You Remember
Ì , ' Wlien Tax-Pa\ in!* Time Arrives?

This month you’ ll probably pay some 
expenses which will be deductible 
from your income tax next January or 
March.

Has Just Received A Large Shipment
Will you remember next year what 
you paid out in March . . .  in September 

in November . . .  in any month?

RAY'S RAT AND
MOUSE KILLER

You don t have to remember if you use 
a CHECKING ACCOUNT to handle 
all your business transactions.

The time of the year hat come— if you have RATS and 
MICEl \X’e have the SIMPLE and EASY way to nd your 
premiaes of the dreadful peata.

We Have A Special Price
75c Sise Jar (Squill)

Ray’s Rat and Mouse Killer SO c
A.id you will have a written record of 
where your money went . . .  in many' 
cases such a record is the guide to a 
better saving plan.

SI.25 Sime Jar (Squill) ^

Ray’s Rat and Mouse Killer -  - . î p  X OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT TODAY!

slao—

RAY’S WARFARIN
(Poieonoua)

(Notet Ray • Squill ia karmleaa to humana and peta)

FIRST STATE BANK
MenÜH*r F. D. I. C. Mernphi», Texas
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---------------THU M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S r ' D E M O C R t A T -

LSQI'ITE control AID
officer , fadcral aaMiatanre to HtU r>«sssii' 

farniers and ranchera for 
trol of mew|uitid~and vthgt 

iAVm ^3,V;iO 4orea w e /
1|iuh th* m M > 4 won't ha knrswn 
'lihitu tillk'' tre|»a U# put on
IcAvis*. M eKopraVjrf that the ttll 
nt‘il>**ivl| «t 111# |>l«MCa Wtta of-

l,„,„ed funda

rr-,
1,1 aid l i » *  'f*** ̂  ̂ l•t^ »re /o *  ^  "*j£5

j 24» I' “

V

.„num e ««» I'«
.„I yat year the ifov-

e.'.nl Th* fa « » “« 1»^'
rontrsctm H-8*.

„1  „t »3.3U per «MX.

*'!ferntr.ent wiU «ay at 
an -«re J^ry^a^. 

not any
,i,ni„.,I fifhda.”  ÌK.' 

(fieial aid.(he (uat jear ft'r K-JS

tlsV ths' Vas/t yist 
may ûtira He eitpi
Ifood renulu bû  addosf that a ¿0 ^  
per cent kill wap not expatted.

IdcKmna.waid' that the farina in 
the ,pMSCT«m would ba .chssaked 
a sA  4j^il 1 for density of
yi aiM

M n.v^^ut**i»>o|p^i^^^ol jfii.Tpa 
(SiAiit •«»« ri|M aprayl^ t*
hirtlt effhcflW . MftD'ure iiuiat ho 
nqiinjil for 30 daya before the 

vei ço_me out. Then after 10

• enta, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. HolHa, ty, viaited here over the weekeiiA
hit aiater, Mra. C. J. Messer and 

! family and hia brother, V. K. 
tollia and family.

.Mri. Roy Coleman and son John 
Carol and Rev. and Mra. Bedford
SmiUi and I/avid attemfed the Rt. 
atrick’d I>ay celebration in Sham 

dock Monday.

Mra. M. / ' Allen and Barbara 
went to Dalla« daat Thursday to 
visit with thpl^ |>a|>'î l MdiT'and 
parenta, Mr. and Mr*, w* Davis. 
I'rum I)alluw>hay^qfit|(i| |n Jus
tin to v i i i i i j j y w -  l4d!f 
They returned home Sunday.

P I  ENTY OF HIGH GRADE

i T T O N
IW AVAILABLE A T  OUR U N  
lis time, we have a g^ood supply of 

following Cotton Seed on hand:

• DELT APIÑE 15
• SUMMUROUR HIBRID *
• NORTHERN* STAR
• MACHA No. 1 ^ ‘

•T * »
n F .ltn  LliAT . . . Made at the exact nionacat when hia feet left Gcerae Waahkicle« 
iorh. Ihte photo thowa Oaren. e Sims dropping 1« hia death. The hand* of a priest and other, are _ 
thruiifh Use railing In a final grab for the falSiSc mao. The priest and four poUcomrp tried for 1ft minttat̂ s 4a IAIW add Am m, _ -mW _ a  ̂ i a ■ ~  ̂ '

ten

ft wait. . . get flié'sded you aî e plan- 
ion planting now.

l im é is  U n i o n  
C o -o p , G i n

Art Miller, Mgr.

■leo le lelk Kims out of suicide.

Uÿi .¿lìw tli. the tiee iÿ ready i<n 
tseatimnit.

4 f  cotton U pp the time treat- 
lîirnt la ready to heyin. the ^pray. 
>ÜK j_<d> mu9t bs' I'OstpoftMl., ■* ' ^

Mem^ftlo Girl Tours 
With Chapel C l^ r  
O f Hardin-Simmons

Jealihiiie Miller dnuS|trr of 
Mr. amfMr*. D. S. Millurq; .Mem- 
pWo.-ao a memhor o f t/k».}lar<lin 

-Sunm'Trre I’ niversity chnp^t rhoii 
^ h i i i  fon»ed ai’Ve'j^ 'T^a. citic- 

.^ryssspli ilDsio'fay of thi 
AC k. ( on<e r t e c i . ,c (jivon in Al 

■ hafW,""C fa'ti ltSTT**'BreckenridKe, 
Inck'hori.i , 'lineral Well.'», Wea- 

t therfwrd and Ks'.tlmid.
CAsnvnrt «uwlnsr.. . meludad lh<

I I’aleatrina chorale, “ Ih aiae Be to 
iT h ef," the spiritial, “ Listen to 
|lhc an arransremenl of
“ Iaivc rtvlnc,’ ’ the piuilm tune 

l"Bn»thor Jamc^ .\ir," and the 
|Vanlata. "Ihlyrims— ltì20."

Lakevi-w G. 1. Helps 
In Supply System 
For War Maneuver

Locals and Personal*
Leo FTeM. .(Mriit fWtlT Thur»- 

day to .Sunday at Lake Brown- 
wood fishing. He waa accompanied 
'ti the trip by Aniarillq fiioml-.

Mr. and Mra. Uegnal Creenhaw 
>)f Amarillo visUed here over th. 
wcckcnd wilh híi párente, Mr. 
;»iid Mr.. Geo. (¡rcenhaw.

Mr. and yfra. .Mhert fj. riaeh 
vixited In .A*lr from Tuex.lay un 
til Thur-day of la.t week wdtb 
•Mr*. Oerlacli'a htother, Paul Naal’ 
and wife.

I'atritk'^
Shamrock Monday. J

Mr. Jim
ed m UtM« Swnii 
1alivaa.‘ • ' '2

eeson visity 
uüll 1^ r4 

'• •V’l
rrjaa'** i - é

Mr. and and
daughtem of alenl-
phi. visitors ov.'r *1he watt^end
They vi.iited with Mi Hollia' par

iiting . tlardirv-^imison Tínlveríi
»♦A ,—  -TI'-- -___

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
SERVICE

Windiim Repairing

Albert Gerlach
109 N. lOth Rear

Myrtle (iiliaon, F. E. (iibaon 
and Bertie Sanderson virited Sun 
day in Vigo Park with theii 
daughter and .iater, Mrs. Lloyd 
Bullock and family.

Roy llnwer. manager of the 
local telephone company, return
ed Thumday night from .Sun An 
tonio where he attended a conver.- 
tinn of TulepUeiwr fompanv mai,- 
agen. Mr. Brewer was gone i 
week.

Tfr. John J. .Mitchell -n •>•' 
.Mr. and Mra. Wendall H. Mitehcll Mr. aud Mrs. Othu FiUJariald 
o f' U kevii^ '.’ ha/'a'A^ived aTF«Vtj " "d  daughter o f Amarillo viaited

liere over tha weekend with Ujeit 
I'nrrnte, Mr. Ifnd 5Ti .̂ R. If 
Wherry and Dr. and Mm. J. W. 
FitzjairaJd. ^

 ̂ k•Mr*. John rkenaia ^n<i Mr.. 
.Marjorie Howard attended fhe'^t.'

|IS NAME
s f o o d  f / i e

>T Of TIME

Hood to help prepare logistical 
support for ExaicUe I.A>ng Horn, 
the largest maneuver in the Uni- 
Ud since Workti " 'a r  H

More than 15*1.000 soldiers will 
he involved in the training opera
tion during March and .Vuril.

A utility repairman in the dl.-d 
F'ngineer ('on.truction Battalion, 
Mitchell enlerud the acraji in Sep
tember o f 1950. He formerly nt 

1 tended I-akeview High School

Turkey Soldier Gets 
Infantryman’s Badge

Fpl. Fred B. "Bockleman. aon 
of .Mr. and .Mrs A. H Bockleman 
of Route f, Turkey, hn-s U enp 
awarded th# Combat Infanti'jr 
Badge while aei ving with the 4llh^ 
Infantry Division in Korea.

The Itadga, symbol o f the front f 
lino infantry roan, >ho*v« a Ui^ i 
;I^v<iujfi>^ai^ Mbir f ^ l o e k  rifw f 
wTouitM *g*i»is/a  blNl rectangle 
which is surratmded bjna wreath 

Cl'l. BiK-kieman, a liflemao 
Company L| of the Ifi'ih  Regi-' 
nUtiL'ealerftd the nrajS Nov. 1*1, 
idSO. He joined hia -l^^^ion elj^if | 
daya later.

Bj^N filN YOlR

COTTON SEEP
WE’RE NOW OPERATING OUR' '

DELINTING PLANT
Don’t wait to buy your Fertilizer. Prices 
may be higher when planting time arrives. 
See us.

o m  HILL
• • ELEVATOR

three generations, the name "Ford”  has 
the confidanc'e of the American people— 

ti*;ulariy of America’s farmers.
I To the farmers in this community the Fofd 
ae ift̂ i pf^nii^e of sterling value; a pleflge of 

tRtS^actibn; a symbol of leadership in 
pAwer and transportation.

I The name "Ford” on a tractor today means 
ptwluction resources unique in the 

equipment field. TTiat’s why we can sell 
I Tractor for a low price an^ jflva you A 
iroitt roeasuiv of extra value for that prioe. 

[And don’t forget that a Ford Tractor, after 
of use, win sell for more at trade-in'iiniet

?i VP

iÇ-

1-;

D O CTO R

Working 
together

^  for YOUR 
health! U

DRUGGIST

I Mf fcnd .Hr..- JaiSS» M'^ley
Ovmái and fdkuiAitn- JSmip, who 
kav« b«*n malésg thalf home in 
Clovl». N. M.. hibvcd W Mpmphiii 
thia, weein Mr Évan* L thp »on 
I f ^ r  .and Mk* K W. »'.van*. He 
1* pmploypd witn the Bcrket Pa- 
9« r C o .. o f 'Amarillo.

V .
1

f!

GUARANUSED 
R E P ÍU R S

* ¡' - o fj 1all3
RADIOS

i)

T o  b* well aw l k eep writ,' is a 
^ o m S ^ n  oh^igation. Y our o o c -  
- t o r  Mid Kia colleaguea k sve  

d ev oted  tnaij* y««ra o f  dNdy 
tv  help m M  N fht diseaae. C on - 
ault your d octor  regularly. 
Kaed. hi« experienced coupSel. 

' O ^ d  h ^ lt h  for every indK id- 
ual is j^e^chicf concern  o f ^ e -  
^icine Sndjphftrm acy. *

i

e®*‘-your d octo r  prescribe* 
and your fam ily, w e 

p ^ a h a i you  will bring hit 
^rescriptiona here for careful 
cdEn^dSnding by  our skilled 

^^e d o  not at- 
Srrr^MK^Io diagnose your ills, 
but w e g lad ly  aeeept tha ra- 

nsibility o f filling your pre- 
riptions exactly a* he speci-

with her father. Dr. O. R. GoodaHI

Mrs. lia  Lawrence waa railed 
to Altua Sunday to be at th* bed
side o f her father, Fred Williama», 
who is aerioualy ill. Mr. WUli&ana 
is 83 yearn o f age

Mn. H. .M Guest ix viMtiiig ^i, 
Amuiillo this week with her sister 
Mr»- Julia Perry, and a brother, 
Flank Finley and family.

I ROB FOWLER ATTENDS 
KANSAS SCHOOL

Bob Fowler, who is in the IL K. 
Nacy, is visiting here with hi: 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. John Fuw 
ler. Boh is. ciiruute to Kaniia> 
where he will attend au aircraft 
tester coutrol si-hool. learning U> 

'be  an u)>eratur. He has lieeii sie 
! tioned at San Diegu. Calif.

VOL-SCORE
Hkickii— 8x8x16, 4x8x16 

Apeo, Reynolds and Valeo.
Aluminum Windows 

Truacun, Rutro and Csco 
Steel Windows 

Ceqjentico and_ Xltekote 
Water RepelenC Paifits 

Opsii 7 to fi:3tr a. in.— 1 to 6 p.

'Ill

n i

ACCURATE, DEPEi^DABLE SERVICE f
< 1

U Í I . i. > : )

• *

Como In — Let Us Sfy^w 
Too Top Tractor Valuó

I *

J w hLh •rs' sftrvired in ®M!

’ I shop. It doesn t mnk® xnT j
' '  . •
( 5 diffrsne# iwkat m*ko or « p ^  ¡ '

f *  ̂  ̂  ̂ t • t
j del you own. w r II m ske it ,

' ! iscieivs like new. ¡
i

^ . . ! 1 t.. A
W* carry a^orypl^U bne of rfts mit#i
l^*s • -  *1*  ̂ ^
biolo^icaU. first aid need«, babi 
l/ecW itlbi íifd 'áfbtiry need*. ,

FREEDE1.IVERY

IX MII)1)I,ET0N tractor  00.1 ! M E M P H IS
») 'n o  N..; s. P . . . . . I ,  ^  ¡i r a d i o  s e r v i c e

J. C Csllahsn
Mampliia, Tamaa

m
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Hickey Motor Co.
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BringinK You New» About Memphi* High School

Resusicator Is 
Demonstrated To 
Chemistry Class

RAIN DAMPENS GOLF MATCHES 
B IT  NOT SPIRITS OF CYCLONES

Bain interfered with the gold 
■•ateh between Memphi» and 
SkanriK'k, Sunday, March 9, blut 
wot before four of the Cyclone 
golfers pulled ahead In numbei of 
yointo. Two other local boy» were 
•»tn with their opponent» when 
the downpour »terted.

The quartette of winner»-one- 
geint» were Carrol tlardenhire, 
Jackie Ben Boone. Huzzy I’atrick, 
and Bo bSheen The pair unable 
to  finish their match were Jimmy 
Daeii and Omer John>ey.

Childrese w»» the next oppo- 
aeat at matches held there la»t 
flakurdny Childress will come 
here Saturday, March 22 to re- 
tasm the matches. The teeing-off 
aaon. Golf Coach M e Id o n 
wMi get underway shortly after 
McCreary said his c h a r g e » ;  

re going in tor the game with 
»t enthusiasm. The rocation«! .

agriculture teacher at the high 
school pointed out that the Mem
phis Country Club wa* to be com
mended for it'» fine spirit o f cs>-̂  
oiHTstion. '

McCreary, W. C. Pavis. Super-i 
itendciit, snd O. B. Smith, local 

ifo'f pro. accompanied the Cy
clone golfers to Shamrock for  the 
matches Sunday, Those making 
ibe trip included: Ronnie Mack 
<mith. Carl I.ee. Bob Sheen. Bert 
sheen. Juhnsey, Pavi», Boone, 
I’ litrick, P'.'ane .Miller, Julius Ste. 
.•»•ns .Slid Gardenhire.

The Chemistry cla»s wa* given 
1 demonstration on the use of the 
esusritator, recently, by the Fire 

Chief Thom»» Clayton.
The re»u»citator 1» divided into 

three division», the ie»u»citator 
inhalator, and sspiraUrr. The re 
suscitator is used to give artificial 
r apiration; the inhalator, is u* 
ed to give a peraon oxygen ii 
case o f heart stuck and poll« 
cases and the aspirator is usee 
to clear out the phlegm from a 
person's throat.

"Kach tank holds a rapacity of 
1200 pounds of pressure of oxy
gen. The oxygen is 99 9-10 per
cent pure,”  Clayton said.

Mr. Clayton demonstrated the 
use o f each division with the at 
Bi.Htance of P'.Aimsn Peiibody.

Max Kennedy demonstrated thf 
prone method of artificial respir
ation with the »»»’ztance of 
Charles Hartman.

The nismbers of the cl»»» who 
profited from thi» demonitraUon 
were Rayford Hutcherson. Troy 
Moore, Raymond Whitten, Floye 
Hsinmond»., Charles M e s » • r. 
Frank Norman, Pee Ellen Pur 
rett. Delbert Hightower, Frankie 
Lynn Srygley. Anita Murphy- 
Jimmy West, and Rita Jo Hsie 
iiid Neville Wrenn, instructor.

New Book# Added 
To MHS Library

---------------------------  -THURSDAY. MaR(h
.. n o r * ”  br Archibald Bookil Wallace”  by Oaret. and 'T h e  Voy.i ««b , , , ,  
down Glory T ^  of Christopher Columbue”  Americ»”  by
U g to n 'T y  nTŝ ,̂ ̂ B ig Foot I by Sperry. The non-flcUon book.l eano”  by

J WWDfRfULLy MEW- 
^AMAZlMay DIFFEREMT.̂

New books added to the library 
conUin three different types of 
writing: fiction, biography, and 
non-fiction according to informs 
ticn received from Miss H»m 
monds. librarian.

Those under the heading of fic
tion are “ Little U rd Fsuntleroy 
by Burnett, "Skvblszer'' by Brier 
“ Rusty: A Cowboy o f the Old 
West”  by Santee, "  AGirl Can 
Pream" by Cavanna, and “ Touch-

a } Æ m

Mrs. H B Bass returned to her 
home at Pumas Sunday after a 
visit o f several days here with her 
mother. Mrs. W. M. Gerlsch. II. 
lusbanj, Hub, came for her Sun- 
lay.

A Food Frooior and
rofrigofotor tom bin od  —

•octi with »»»l«»i»e  »ew lIVIKOtOl

SEPARATE 
FOOD FREEZER!

Pupils Observe 
‘Education Week’

In observance of Texas Ediiea-
___ Week, several cl».«»e» in the
gtodr schools had special guesU ! 
and sight-seeing trips.

IVacher R. A. Burks took his 
rifth grade section to the Roy L. 
Cothris Poultry farm. There stu- 
dants saw pheasanU. peacocks, 
hontam- and other interesting

Mrs Forrest Hails' fifth grade 
room had as guest Mrs. Jeanette 
Irons wno brought one of her 
rhtnchillms to class. She told the 
slndi III I o f these valuable ani- 
nul-*' history anef habits.

Mrs Morgan C. Baker visited 
with Mrs. Billy Tates' fifth grsue i 
room two days. Wednesday. Mrs. 
Raker took one of her chinchil
las to class. On Thui-«»d»y, Mrs. 
Raker esM-ried some hand-painUd 
rWna and discussed various pha- 
•sa o f  art.

Leon Thomas had Noel Callo- 
«ray as guest speaker for his sixth 
grade. Calloway spok.- briefly on 
h*-sltb

Visitor Tells Pupils 
Of Life In Brazil

.Mis. O. I Stale visited the 
fourth Gra«le room taught by Mrs. 
B. B. McMillian. March 5.

As a special feature for Texas 
Education Week, Mrs. Seale, who 
lived in Braxil nine years, told 
the class many things dbout that 
country. She lived chiefly in the 
cities of Recife and .Sao Paula.

“ One of the most interesting 
things about the natives is tha* 
they do not heat their homes in 
the winter, for they beliefe if you 
go from a heated room to out
doors you will catch cold.”

Mrs. Seale hsowed the students 
a hand-made scarf and an ash 
tray made with butterfly wings, 
a blanket made by the Indians, 
and some skint from animals c f  
Brazil.

“This is an easy way to rtudy 
Geography.”  was the remark made 
by one o f the students.

OUR COMPLETE GARAGE SERVICE
Keeps Your Car Value [ J ^  
Operation Cost D Q y I

ill

New Trophy Case 
Added At School

Something new added to MHS 
is the new trophy ca.se in the 
downstairs front hall. There sr. 
six sections in the top o f th» 
ease and six in the bottom. It has 
a light in each section snd the 
background is stained with ms 
hogany varnish. The frame snd 
th* doors have a clear varnish fin 
. «sh.

By "complete," we mean 
(hat our shoo is able to 
turn out any kind of auto re
pairing. Everything trom a 
cofplete motor overhaul, to 
a simple job will be handled 
here by competent, factory- 
trained mechanics. Fine to
ols— and the "know-how" 
that counts— mean you'll 
be satiafied with the kind of 
service you get here.

SEE US IF YOU NEED A USED CAR
'50 Buick 4-Do0r Sedan, radio and heater.

(Above is a one-owner car— 90-day guarantee)
'49 Pontiac 4-Door Sedan 
'48 Chevrolet Areo Sedan, Radio & Heater 
'4 7 Buick 4-Door Sedan '

Several older models

A real, completely 
i*al*d-oM  Food 
Freeier tbol keeps 
food 2ero-So(e lor 
monlbsf

L-J

Sisk Buick C o .

C V C lA ^ i
DEFROSTKI

Autoaoti» (,.1

I'A Ireilisg siNeg] 
heoitn. (l«{k| 
Of covnltfi

MElM
R O a -T D -V O O
shelves!

Hm. Istivwi'« levekeie

Reqordleti ol ouliide lemperolure, *be Cydo-motic 
Fitgidoire mointaini sole le.elcold tcmpeiolwrel

Ruit-prool ohiminum 
ihelvei roll owl full 
length, eotily, qtrieHy 
. . . F o o d  ol  yoet  
finger tipti

Also see the two other Cycla-matic Frigidaires

Westlèxas Utilities 
Compare

70) Noel St. Phone 288

U S o c -  

I •< '̂-» ri I HEY DON'T MONKEY 'ROUND
Why Pay Ciedit Prices foi Youi Groceries

Pay CASH and Pay LESS at 
Wood Bros, Super Market

k

' y

C A B B A G E  2 l i  I i  C R I S C O
m i o t i — - g  We Are Paying

O R A N G E S  29C I I C H E E S r ^ ......
A il l A~ikro---------------------------------------■  DOZEN I  v ^-VET t a , 2 p o u n d s  f o r    

........................................ze I f o r  v o u r  I s h o r t e n i n gze I EGGS I hriuo---^...... 9e I I i N m N r w F ' E T - - -
......Z9i I I

^  pe:r  p o u n d

THE ITEMS ADVERTISED ABOVE WILL NOT BE SOLD TO OTHER GROCERY MERCHANTS ’  ’

Wood Bros. Super Market
900 NOEL STREET CARL U OOD
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